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Cwnp6oU council, Knlg)tta of Oo> 
lumbus, wUl bo otrvod botwooa « 
and 7;80 o’clock Monday ovenlhf, 
Jean A. Colavecohio, chairman of 
the commlttae, announced today. 
Dr. C. John SatO of Now London, 
fonnor aecretary of atato for Oon- 
noettcut, will bo the apoaker foO- 
turcd on the program. The affair 
la open .to mombera of Campbell 
council and their Invited gueata.

Mr. and Mra. Winfield Moore and 
 ̂ cH^dron, Richard and Carol Ann. 

aid moving today from their for* 
mar reaidence on Brookfield street 
to their newly purchased home at 
4S7 Adams street.
' Orodp B, Center church, Mra. 

Ooorgo Munson, leader, will hold 
tholr monthly meeting Monday 
ovonlng id 8 o'clock, in the Rob
bia's room. Miss Leah LeBrec, 
8tyle Consultant of Sage-Alien’s, 
wUl talk ' on current fashions. 
Members are invited to bring a 
guest. Refreshments will be 
served.

Toung Adults of Center church 
have found it necessary to cancel 
their -•hay-ride. A Spook Party 
win be held on the same date, Oc
tober II, a t 7:30,in Woodruff hall, 
nekets may be’ purchased from 
club members. For further infor
mation call Miss Patricia Orr, 
2-2119.

■ Miss Helen Lyons, of 281 Cen
ter street, and Miss Marie Fogar
ty, of 109 Ridge street, are spend
ing the week-end in New York 
City where they are making their 
headquarters a t the Hotel Tsdt.

D t r ^ d  Mrs. A. AlIlMn Wills, 
Jn , and family, formerly of 68 
P tj^outh  Lane, are now residents 
of South Braintree, Mass. Dr, 
Wnis has established private prac- 
tiee la Boston, Mass.

Heard Along Main Street
And o n  Some of Matuihester^e Sidm StreeU, Too

every added acre we get from our 
rolling hills.

Let us look to our acreage. We 
may as weU get technical about 
our farm lands as those fellows 
who are arguing about their oys
ter beds. (

HIHOII

»WIRnR
Fill That Tank!*
# B ttiiic  o i t  th a t  f m l  o rd er 
tFMj m ean  t h a t  yonni ba 
a n ^ t  w t t t  an  a n p ty  ta n k  
I b  b  anddan cold apalL

WE HANDLE
ATLANTIC 
Furaoc« Oil

U. T . WOOD 
CO.

U  Biaoeir St. Phona 4496

» n  O, 0,1, u t t  .b™ i 
ticut's Utle . to underwater lands | comes to a horisontal
off its shoreline leaves us sort of nke deUrmlning our coast-
cold Suppose we have got 600 line, the sUtisUclans c a r ^ y  
square miles of the Sound com- measure every IndmUtlon and My 
Ing to us. or already belonging to this sUte has an Inland tidal high
us. Suppose the federal govern-, water line of 500 miles and a de
ment is going to swipe it. {tailed coastline of 118 mUes.

We-are in a pretty poor position i But the vertlcM 
to start hollering about the land  ups and dow™ of the Im ^ m ^

: :  s  X ' nX * '.̂ in ’S s ! S
x r . b r i . x , * " ' " ' " '  * • "  t . s s r r  r x - s , ?

Nobody really can tell us how 
much area there is in this state.
Of fcoorse there are glib map mak
ers who will rattle off an afea, but 
they can't prove it, and if they 
tried, they’d wind up wrong be
cause they are not taking Intc ac
count one great landscape feature.

For this reason we suggest the 
survey to end all surveys.

Always before, in finding the 
area of this sUte, the figure-up
pers have taken some such factors 
as length and width, multiplied 
them together, and have come out 
with a state area. Here in town, 
for Instance, If you had a tract 
two miles long and about four 
miles wide and you wanted to find 
its area, you would multiply two 
by four and get eight square mUes 
of area.

But how wrong you’d be! Here 
is where pur fine scientific survey 
would come In.

This state hae hills and valleys 
and uplands and sloping lands.
How about them? The only time 
you could get the actual area by 
multiplying length by breath would 
be in the case of an absolute plain.
EJverywhere else when land Irregu- 
ularitles were involved, you would 
get more area.

Almost every 100 acre farm in 
QonnecUcut actually has a couple 
of more acres than that. Do not 
let- Qie assessors In on this.

Without being tied to the esti
mate, we suggest that in Connecti
cut. rated a t some 4,899 square 
miles of land area and 110 square 
miles of Inland water area we

Heard Along has influenced 
even television. Some time ago 
we commented on the silly pub
licity used by varioiia cigarette 
manufacturers. They were play-- 
ing up carpenter’s levels, boys’ 
bicycles, champions of various 
sports, pictures of society women 

in short every an^ anything re
motely related to the subject at 
hand.

This week on television, a man 
appeared and frankly confessed 
to the silliness of the publicity 
and then gave a terse, common' 
sense reason why men and wom
en should a t least give his partic
ular brand of cigarettes a try.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

lU H  OaaUm m . je h a rn m  
IB w Ilaia 1bps 

• t e n  m a ts ,  Plotars r r a n la f  
Voostlaa BBsds

The Veteran Home Gardener 
again chips in his two cents worth 
this week. He nayui v .

'Just as I  predicted, we’re hav
ing a warm fall. Nature has 
way of balancing things before the 
year’s end. We had our drought 
and Home Gardeners believed all 
v«as lost. And yet many of my 
friends who cultivated home gar
dens this year, told me that this 
year was their best. Tomatoes, 
especiaUy kept In the high-price 
bracket and .the home gardener 
was joyfuL Because of the warm 
weather the past two weeks, toma
toes ‘are ripening on the vine. 
Green tomatoes are scarce among 
the amateurs.

"Endives are wonderful these 
days. I’ve even heard of com 
being harvested now from late 
plantings. Also beans and let
tuce right from the garden la 
nothing unusual hereabouts.

“As to the rootcrops they can 
stand cold weather.

"All In all this has been a good 
Rome Garden year.

Wednesday, 
so upsetting in other weather 
ways, was going to defy the OcL 
4th nils too.

The tradition dates back, so far 
younger members of the staff can’t 
remember, and so far older mem- 
‘tiers hardly dare remember any 
more, , to the time when the 
Bulkeley Bridge was. dedicated.

Turning to our research files, 
the spectacular three day dedica
tion ceremonies for the largest 
stone* bridge in the wnole world 
began on OcL 4th, 1008. Each 
day of the celebration was ushered 
in by the ringing of bells and the 
firing of cannon. On the first 
day, there was a  proceeslon of 
school children three miles long. 
In addition, an historic pagear.L 
representing Rev. Thomas Hooker, 
with his men, women, sheep, pigs 
and chickens, crossed the river on 
rafts.

On the second day, there was an 
Industrial parade, a  river carnival, 
an automobile parade, lend con
certs and tableaux by the river
side.

On the third day, there wras 
Masonic parade and " the ceremo
nial laying of the last stone, to
gether with a military parade and 
fireworks in the evening.

And ‘'on none of these spectacu
lar events did it rain.

That experience gave rise to the 
legend that the Bulkeley Bridge 
days, along brlth Danbury Fair 
week,' are always certain to be 
splendid and fair. When Manches
ter, back in 1923, was planning its 
centennial observation, there was 
no choice as to date. I t  had to be 
in the first week of October, with 
Its most ambitious centennial pro
gram, the Pageant, scheduled for 
OcL 8th. And the legend paid off; 
the weather wras superb.

Last w.eek, both- -World Series 
fans and Manchester old-timers 
were worried, for different rea> 
sons. But although the weather
man scheduled considerable rain, 
it was the old. reliable • legend 
which paid off. The weather wound 
up fine, fbr the Series, and for 
Manchester memories. I t  had to.

Pine Pharmacy SpifMs Deliyeries

MmehoMiBr-'"A CUy of VUIage

MANCHESTER, CONN„ MONDAY, OCTOBER l7 , 1949

T h e W w tl i t r  
re n o H l «< n .  0. WagOMt

Vblr this afteiiMoat fair ood 
ooattMod cool tonight and Thss 
day. ' '

(rOUBTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Mr. WbM nod Mr. Fettmoii, proprietors of FIm  Pharmaey, lae., oro shown aoooptlng the keys to tholr 
new Chevrolet sedan delivery from L. J . Carter of Carter dMvroleL The Fine Rexall Fharmney, In 
keeping with their poMcy at quality, service and savings, has purchased this latest type delivery vehicle 
In order to fulfill their obUgatlon to the medical service <ff the conununlty as rapidly and eflmently oa 
p oosll^  _____

moron gets fed up with too much 
of his own kind.

That’s why for some time past, 
radio has had to offer give aways 
and snares of all sorts to get peo
ple to notice radio ri)ows at all.

But you cann'ot, they are find
ing out, pay a moron to, stay 
moronic.

Even the dopes dream of better 
things: and they have found out 
that there are lots of better things 
them radio has been handing out.

Television will 'be wise if 1. ap
proaches Its responsibilities with 
the least possible amount of radio 
ideas as to what constitutes enter
tainment. Otherwise, shortly, it 
too will be trying to buy an aud
ience into staying nuts.

would happen. Policeman Winfield 
Martin has shelled out a penny for 
a fellow who didn’t  have the 
change to put In a parking meter.

.—Anori.

Back last week, the main 
weather question seemed to be 
whether or not the World Series 
was going to be rained on. But .tot 
with Manchester-Hartford. old- 
timers, who have a  tradition that 
the 4tb of October guarantees a 
span of fine, clear, ideal weather. 
They were wondering, os they faced 
murky and dripping skies on

Radio has reached its last step 
before joining the minstrel show as 
a thing of the past.

Not that it generally has ever 
been as good as the minstrel show.

Radio most always has only 
been steadily good in the days be
fore it has acquired prosperity. 
The new statfon, struggling to 
make its way, has played good 
music, -had good 'speakers, occa
sionally an honestly funny pro
gram without necessity of warn
ing the audience that something 
humorous was coming up. It has 
been sincere.

But the minute a station works 
up to money success, it goes 
moronic. Dopes guide its shows to. 
accommodate some supposed 
dopIness on the part of millions 
of Americans. There are several 
million people of moronic tastes 
here—why duck it— but even a

I t was Wednesday and Colum
bus Day, but that meant little to 
the truck driver. He wheeled his 
big cab up in front of Main street 
store at 11:15 p. m. and imloaded 
a doaen or so big cases onto the 
sidewalk. Then he sought to enter 
the store, his delivery slip in hand.

There was nobody a t home. 
Everything closed Wednesday af
ternoon, he was told.

’’What a hick town!" the driver 
stormed. ’’Why doncha close on 
Monday like civilized places i^o?’'

He picked up his cases from the 
uncivilized town’s main street arid 
after a lot of unsweetened com
ment, drove off.

He didn’t  realize that Wednesday 
afternoon laziness Is one of our 
village charms.

Hospital Motes
Census .158

Discharged yesterday- Timothy 
Trcschuk, 56 Lenox street: Mrs. 
Edith Boucher and daughter, 35 
Princeton street; Joanne Gustaf
son, 47 Princeton street.

Admitted yesterday; Lawrence 
Converse, 61 Phelps road; William 
Rubacha, 64‘North street; Harry 
Ryan, Hartford; Joan Monaghan, 
Talcottvllle; Marlene McLa<ighlln, 
32 Silas road: Felix Farr, 75 Oak 
street; Wilfred Brocher, East 
Glastonbury.

Dr. Paul Norgren 
As Speaker Here

Dr. Paul Norgren of Npw York 
City, will speak at the Center 
Church Forum to be held next 
Wednesday, October 19, in the Fed
eration I ^ m  at 8 o’clock. His 
subject will be “Ekmnomic Aspects 
of Interracial Problems.” Dr. Nor
gren was industrial relations coun
sel of New York and formerly a  
Professor of Economics a t Leland

Copy of 1946 Somanhis 
Wanted for Cornerstone

The committee in charge of 
the cornerstone laying cere
monies of the Verplanek school 
would like to secure a copy of 
the 1946 Somanhis. I t Is 
planned to place the year book 
in the cornerstone at the cere
monies next Saturday, October 
22.

Anyone having a copy of 
the brok who wishes to donate 
it to the committee la asked to 
contact Miss Helen Estes at 
the High school immediately.

Stanford University. He received 
his PhD. at Harvard UniverslUr 
and has studied problems of the 
American Negro for Rockefeller 
Institute.

He was procured for the foi-um 
by the jrin t efforts of the Social 
Action and Interracial relations 
Committee of Center Church.

'Itie public la cordially invited 
to attend.’

Over H7 pareata and teaolian^ 
have Joined the Hollister F.TA. 
according to  the membership oom- 
mlttee, at which Mlsa Cat)ierins 
McGuire is ehairman. and' Mrs. 
Paul F. Ryan, co-chairman. This 
large membership is indicative of 
the deslie for cloeer irclatloaahtp 
between pupils, teachers and p a ^  
teits*

First grade pupils of Miss Qen> 
trade Carrier were awarded the 
banner for the largest parent rep- ' 
resentatioh.

Working with each teacher la a 
roodi representative or "roo»H 
mother” who cooperates trtth t ^ ,  
teacher as Uason between the F. 
T.A.. teacher, pupils and parents. 
She is willing to assiet the teacher 
when outside help with plays, is 
needed; as hostess when neces
sary, and with the annual military 
whlsL

The teadiers and* room repne- 
sentativea are as follows:

Kindergatren — Mrs. DonaId_ 
Kirby, morning, Mrs. Herbert 
Maher, afternoon, ' Mrs. J. Leo 
Raesler.

Grade 1 — Miss Bisbee, Mrs. 
Robert J. Cotton: Miss Carrier, 
Mrs'. George Btiles; Mtw Claftin, 
Mrs. Louis Stoltenberg; Miss Heal
ey, Mrs Franklin Graff.

Grade 2 — Miss Backus; Mrs. 
Charles Potter; Mrs. Schallar.. Mrr; 
John McKeever; Mrs. Woodbridge, 
Mrs. Walter Harrison.

Grade 3 — Mra. Fitzgerald. Mtc. 
James W. Brand; Miss Young, Mrs. 
C. R. Matson,

Grade 4 — Mrs. Anderson, Mts.
E. B. Bushnell; Miss Gorman, Mts. 
G. Milton Nelson.

Grade fi-^Misa Anderoun, Mrs. 
Clarence Fishe; Mrs. Bobyk, Mrs, 
Lewis Gels,

Grade 7 — Mr. Cone, Mrs. Alton 
Smith; Mls«i Dowling, Mrs. Arnold 
Newman: Miss Tryon, Mrs. Fran
cis Barlow.

Grade 8 — Miss E. Daly. Mrs. E.
F. McNamara; Miss McGuire, Mrs. 
John Cdermann; Mr. Putnam, Mrs. 
Harold Ericksolru

We knew sooner or later it

^ E A D Y  2V0W

e o r  Y o u

If you’re 
waiting for 

*Tho time 
to buiid'

VM l M  b a f a r l . . .  tfae dme to build is now. There’s no 
better b i^  for your money,, and you gain all the security, 
aomfortandsadsfactionof having your own home NOW.

SeC'Oi soon. . .  we’ll be glad to point out why there's 
an  zeason to delay any longer.

McKin n e y
BOLTON NOTCH

LUMBER AND 
SUPPLY CO.

TEL. MAN. 2-4525

Prescription Specialists 
4 Depot Sq. TeL 6545-

City Wide Delivery ,

NORTHIEND
P H A R M A C Y

The A rm y an d  N avy 
Ciub

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING A T 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEOALS

^ 1

Long Lasting Cut Flowers

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, OCT. 17 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Sava Paper. The Nd«I R** Not Diminished!

FOR SALE
DURACLEAN 

UPHOLSTERY AND 
RUG CLEANING 

FRANCHISE
Protected territory. Including 

Rockville, Manchester and sur
rounding towns. No experience 
necessary.
For Further Information 
TeL Rockville 1618-W2 

After 6 P. M.

'tu tu ,

Of OoA

~ On Bale at the fleM only on 
RMte No. 83,1000 feet above 
ratary In ThleotiviOn

B l t A K ^
R E U N E D

THIS INCLUDES 
LINING AND ^
LABOR
& . • ,

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS AT

VAN’S
427 HARTFORD ROAD

SERVICE
STATION

TEL. .3866

White Side Wall 
TIRES

Remapped
In Our Electric Rubber 

Welder
Leaves your white side- 

walls absolutely white, no 
heat marks, blemishes or 
discolorations,

CAMPBELL^S 
AUTO SERVICE
29 Bissen St. TeL 5167

"Notice of the 
T rx  Collector

An persons llabls by law to 
pay taxes In the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
U TILITIES DISTRICT 

of Manchester are hereby notified 
that on OcL 1 I  win have a  rate 
biU for tha coUeetlan 'af two and 
one half mlUa on the dollar laid 
on the list of 1948, due to the 
coKector OcL I, 1949,

Taxes accept^  every work day 
and evening during October a t 47 
Main streeL .

Take Notleel All taxes unpaid 
Nov. 1, 1949, will be charged 
interest a t the rata of 6 per cent 
per year from OcL L'1949, until
paid. , .

Joeeifti Chartler 
' Collector

MaifrJiMtar Cnnn. 8ant^ IS. 1840.

Your Lucky 
You’re Not 
An Indian!
Can you imagine yourself with baby Sue 
strapped to your back helping the big chief 
jprepare for winter by building a teepee for 
shelter some winter?

•J

Tal^e Advantage 
o r  The 
Modern Age
and come out to the paleface reservation 
(Woodridge Tract) and ju^t select your choice 
of wigwam for $1Q,500.

While you are out **stalking^ the wigwadi 
situation stop at the Jarvis Model Hoaney 8i36 
Center St. and catch any one of the represen* 
tatives (palefaces) to answer any question you 
may have. . , ,

JAR ViS
REALTY COMPANT

654 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
TEL. 4112 OR RESIDENCE 7275

f
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Strikfe Idle Close 
To Million Mark; 

Aluminum Is

Y u g o p lR Y  A m y  P r a t ^ i c e t

1 ^0 0 0  QO .Members 
W alk' at Nin^
PUmtai Join 480^000 
Stealwoikera and 380y 
000 Soft Cm I Miners;' 
Layoffs Top SSyOOO
Pittsburgh, Oct. X7.;—(/P)— 

Americans »trik« idle neared 
the milHon mark today^aa 
16,000 CIO members struck 
nine plants of Aluminum 
Company of America. The 
aluminum workers joined 
480,00i0l striking steelworkers 
and S80;000 striking soft coal
ntnara. More than 55.000 work- 
era in allied Induatries have been 
laid off.

Some'eteelworkera' memben In 
the fabricatihg eteel Induatry— 
which makea everything from 
hairplna to refrlgeratore—etrack 
during the week-end. Other fabri- 
catora’ contracta expire from now 
until mid-December.

Tbere’e oUll no eign at peace in 
labor’a  biggeot conflict emce the 
end of Wm u  war n .

inM government ie gravely con
cerned. The walkoute threaten to 
knock poet-war economy Into a
COCl(#d hgte

Secretary of Oommerca Sawyer 
aald yeeterday the steel strike will 
idle five million persona if it rune 
to D ^  L

So far. President Truman has 
kept on the eidellnee. Hie medi
ators are pounding away a t >he 
problem but with little success.

The m e ^ to re  tried to  bead off 
the steel strike three t'mes. Now 
they're trying to get industry 
leadars and Stselworksrs Piysidant 
Philip Murray back to the bargam
ing tabla.

Araed to 9fee»‘Wltb Chlng
*ne TThited States Steel Cor 

poration. In d u e d  le'adar and the 
nation’s largest producer, reported 
Director Cyrus 8. Chlng of the 
Federal mediation and concilia.

aarvica-askad'ita officials to 
mqet Wlth llm  a t 2:30 pmi. (e.s.L> 
WednaSday In New Tone. A epokce 
man said the corporation is ex 
pected to accept the Invitation. 

"It's in the lap of the go<

(tisottanod OB Page Ten)

Steel Strike 
Danger Seen

Sawyer Predicts Idle 
Will Hit 5,000,000 
If Walkout ^h tin u es

News Tidbits
CaUtd From (/f) Wirra

Search for two Oolorado A. A M. 
college students, lest ‘for eight 
days in snowy heights of Rocky 
Mountain National Park, is aband
oned . . . Loe Angeles wiles say 
15-year-old boy kUled Ira 18-yeer- 
old brother who lay groaning from 
an aclcdental bullet wound suf
fered only momenta before—"to 
put him out of hie misery.” . . . .  
Government makes fresh sta rt In 
multt-mllUon dollar moU fraud 
case in Chicago of Praston Tucker 
and seven co^defendsnts.

British Foreign Office expresses 
skepticism that Greek rebels deci
sion to stop righting la Greece has, 
any immediate significance .. . . . 
Enraged landlord 4n Birmingham, 
Ala., kills woman tenanL wounds 
her husbsnd and baby, firaa on two 
ambulance drivera and than kills 
rlmself . . .  Daisy Moimtain, Tenn., 
moonshine, feud bids fair to take 
Its place with famed Hatfield and 
BlcCoy squabble In southern moun
tain history.

Senate leaders open last-round 
drive to push two big mllltaiy 
money bills through Congress In 
next 48 houra . .  AutomobUe si 
Into horse, botmoes aeross hlgliway 
and crashes Into another car, kill' 
Ing six persona and aeriously in
juring another in Ferriday, L a .. . 
Citlsens committee on displaced

A Yugoslav autl-ali«raft detaehmeuL eqmpIMd with mucUse-guns, 
rides along In a  track during reeent war games. lafantry Is the 
beate 'strength of the Vugoslav anny, since mechanised aad avtatton 
equtpm i^ is Halted in the o o n n ^ . NBA, telepbote.

Communist-Led Rebels 
Stop Greek Civil War

Radio A n n o u a ^ e n t I . ^ J J |  R u l e  
Made as United Naas
lions Moves to Settle 
Conflict Near Climax
Athens, Oct. 17.—(A*)— 

Communist-led rebel forces, 
staggered by the govem-

______________ _____ _ ment’s recent big drive on
persons wants Senate to paas next | last strongholds near the Al

banian border, announced by 
radio today they have stopped 
the civil war but won't lay 
down their arms.

The Greek general staff report
ed monitoring the rebel radio an
nouncement which came as JUnlt- 
ed Nations moves to settle the 
Greek-Balkan confilct neared a 
climax.

Not Impressed
War Minister Panayotls Ksnel- 

lopoulos declared, however, he
------------  . rebeU’

had stopped 
fighting. He said: ”I t  merely ad
mits an accomplished fact—-the 
complete defeat and disappear
ance of Communist bsndits from 
Greek soil.”

”The guerrilla Army remains In
tact, strong and on the alert,” the 
rebel broadcast heard here this 
morning declared. ”We haVe not 
laid down our arms. We have just

On Contempt
r\'

Supreme Tribunal Re
fuses to Decide on 

: HIm Case Witness

Washington, OcL 17— If the 
strsal strike runs to Dec. L It will 
idle 6,000,000 workers and serious-' 
ly dqmqgatha nation’s ec<qioiny, 
Sferqtsry of Oommeroe Sgwyer 
wild lost niglit.

' ’’Strikes and threato of strtkas" 
already have changed an upward 
trend in business and employmenL 
which held almost all summer,*tae 
sqld In a  statement, adding:

“By Dec. 1. if the strike c6n- 
tihiie^, uneinploynient directly a t
tr ib u te  to tbe strike will be ap- 
praxlihately 5,000,000.
. .“Furthermore, it is. estimsted 
th st by Jan. 1, there will, in ef- 
fecL be a complete shutdown ito 
tha metal-conkuning Industriea.” 
"Serious Bjaiuaie to ikMuemy” 

'.Sqwyer ssjd that the steel 
strike which began OcL 1 has cut 
steel production to 10 per cent of 
capacity causing; metal-consumlqg 

'Industries to draw on their egiat- 
tn)f. inventories. Should the strike 
epptinue to Nov. 15, ”It Is experi- 
eiLtost shortly after that date 80 
per cent of the production of these 
cteel-consuvlng industries will be 
IcwL with serious damage to the 
nation's economy." ,

Sawyer expressed, concern tor 
mere than 800,000 arosU manufac
turing firms and additional Uiou 

., sands of sendee establlahments 
which he said depend on steel.

There wee no Immediate indl' 
cation that hie survey of the bos- 
sible effects of the.strlka was an 
advance oignel for Some drastic 
government nwve. So fer. Presi
dent Truman has left the steadily- 

'growing strike problem in the 
hands mediators. -i

Sawyer said Commerce depart
ment eatlmetes hosed on recent 
surveys indicated approximately 
2XK>0,000 workSre, including those 
on strike, will be unemployed even 
by November 1, If the steel strike 
continues.

Beea laerausa In Idle
"Fresn November 1 on ,‘unem- 

: pleyment will increase at an aC' 
celsrated rate," he said. "Be
tween November 1 and 16, accord
ing to available InformaUon on in
ventories of Iron and steel In the 
hands of users, the asses produC' 
tlon Industrlee,. such as the. auto- 
moUva, metal eontalner, ntachln 
ery. electric appliance and con- 
eiraction Industries will' find It 
neceeaary to reduce tbe number of 
their workers drastically.”

Sawyer expressed fear that

January now-shelved DP bill "as
it stands.”

Six-day whirl of greetings, hand
shaking and sightseeing, on hts 
goodwill tour of America has In
dia’s Prime Bllnlster Nehru just s  
bit worn . . . Fat and frumpy Use 
Koch Is whisked from American 
prison to German one to face her 
own coimtrymen’e Judgment at her 
deeds as "Infamoua mUtresa of 
Buckenwald . . . .  Navy discloses 
new ehlp-to-alr ra d v  eet-up 
which allows radar strvlee to g e t , . , . .
around curvatura of earth barrier ' ‘. bWTOSsowhy
—meklng It fearflniee more effse-1 snaouncefnent they 
live.
. Albert J. FKsgerald, left-wing 

president of tfnlted EHectrlcal 
Workers (CIO) ignores charges 
brought against him by leaders of 
his own local in Lynn. Mass., for 
failing to support right-wing fac
tion a t union’s national conven
tion. . .Continued selling pres 
sure depresses stock market by 
fractions to more than two points,
. . .Most labor leaders expect 
William Green to reply with poUte 
"no thank you” to John L. Lewis’ 
proposal that AFL unions help 
nance CTO steel strike.

Top White House official says 
that Dr. Edwin O. Nourse 
submitted new resignation as 
chairman of Presldent'a Council 
ef Economic AdviMrs.'-. .8U' 
preme court agrees to review dC' 
clslon that 1849 Federal rent con
trol act Is uaconttitotlonal

Son Is Born 
Aboard Plane

IStork Victor Over Pi
lot in Race Over At< 
lantic Ocean Today

stemped the bloodshed In Greece.” 
.Greek government officials and 

U. 8. Army observers he’re say the 
rebel radio Is located‘a t BucharesL 
Romania. The United Nations 
Special' Commission on the Bal
kans, sstablishsd to report on 
fighting In Greece, has , charged 
that Communist Albania'and Bul
garia have been actively aiding 
the Greek guerrillas.- 

Yugoslavia, tbe U.N. commission. 
repoi^d. stopped aid last summer 
after Premier Marshal Tito’s fight 

I-with Russia and her MteUltes 
deepened.

Negotiating tor Month
For nearly a month negotiations 

have bfsn going on In the United 
Nations Assembly meeting at 
Lake Success, N. Y., seeking to 
get Russia and her (tommunlSt 
satellites to withdraw active aid 
from the guerrillas.

(In Prague, the 'press agency 
CaUka reported the “free Greek

(Continued on Paga f8ght)

Shannon Airport, Iraland. Got. 
17—(F)—The stork raced an Amsr 
lean Overseas Airlines pilot over 
the. Atlantic ocean today—and the 
Stork w’on.

A baby boy was borp to Mra 
Parinka Parker of 416 East 73rd 
street. New York city, while the 
(tonsteljetion. droned a t full throb 
tie' 400 miles fiom Shannbn. Both 
the mother snd child were report' 
ed well. The baby’s weight was 
given as four pounds.

Taken to Hospital 
When the crowded toansport 

madb Its regular stop here the 
mother end chlt<| vftira taken by 
ambulance to nearby Ennis hospl 
tal.

The plane was en route from< 
New York to Frankfurt, Germany, 
by way of Ireland.

Tha 80-year-old mother, a GI 
bride from Bavaria, was quoted as 
saying: ’ll hadn’t  expected the 
baby for another month end a

Many Czechs

Weep a# They Seardi 
Fpr Those ‘ Snat^e4 
Up in Red. Crackdown
Prague, Czechoilovakla, Oct. 17 

_ (;f>_”8he’8 not here. Try Pan- 
krac prison-'*

Tbe dejected couple stepped out 
of the queue at the police station 
and continued the bunt for thelt 
daughter—jUst one of the (thou
sands arrested in the last two 
weeks by jCommunlst government 
police.

The scene, was repeated hun
dreds of Umes yesterday as anx
ious and weeping Czechs search 
for Relatives and friends snatched

Washington, OcL 17 — (O—The 
I  Supreme court today refused to 
rule on whether the contempt con
viction of a witness In the Alger 
Hiss case was prpperly overturned.

The ruling was asked by the Jus
tice department in the case of 
WiUlam Rosen, 65, of 8anU Moni
es. Calif. Rosen was sentenced to 
six months in jail for refusing to 
answer questions asked by a  Fed
eral grand jury In New York City 
•wbUe 1̂  h ^  the Hiss esse ui>4er 
investigation.

Hiss, former high State depart' 
ment official. Is awaiting a new 
trial in New York on' diarges that 
he Ued In denying to the grand 
Jury that he had turned over secret 
papers to a self-described courier 
for a  pre-war (tommunist spy 
ring.

Thrown-Out By Circuit Court
Rosen’s contempt conviction was 

thrown out by the U. B. Circuit 
court In New York City. That 
court said Rosen had substantial 
reason' to believe tb i t  to answer 
the grand jury's questions would 
tend to incriminate him. The 
court added that'he property used 
his constitutional privilege against 
self-Incrlmlnatlon.

Rosen refused to tqll the jury 
about a 1929 Ford roadsUr which 
he allagedly boiw|it In 1936 from 

Washington (D. C.) autoroobUs 
firm. I t  v̂ -as asserted be bought the 
csr the same day .Hiss turned It 
.over to the firm.

Whittaker CSiambero. U>o former 
Spy ring eeurisr and chief Hiss ac
cuser, testlfisd.'Uiat HlH wanted 
the car turned over 'for use by 
Communist organiaars.

"Inquiries Being Fhwtfated” 
The justice department In urg

ing a Supreme court reviaw' of the 
reversal of Roseii's conviction sqld 
that ’’Inquiries into the nature an4 
extent of subversive ^activities 
which threaten the nation’s secur
ity are being frustrated by spu
rious claims of tbe '  privilege 
(sgatnst self-incrimlnatton>.".

Jostibes Read. Frankfurter and 
O ark took no part in eonridcratlon. 
of the department’s appeal. Reed 
and Frankfurter appeansd as char
acter witnesses^ for Mias a t his 
first trial. * I t  resulted In a hung 
Jury.

Pushkin Wm 
Forge lin k s  

ToCermans
Tight - Lipped RuMian 

Diplomat Heads Soviet 
Group Sent' to New 
East German Regime
Berlin, OcL 17—<JPi—East Ger

many's links with Moscow will be 
forged by Oregori M  ̂Puehkin, the 
tl^t-llpped Ruesian diplomat who 
helped transform Hungary into a 
Soviet satellite.

This became known yeeterday 
when Russia and the 10-day-oId 
east German regime completed the 
exchange of diplomatic miselons. 
Prahkln will head the Soviet 
group, and Rudolf AppelL German 
Oimmunist economic expert, will 
be tbe top-ranking man In the 
German mission In Moscow. 

Expected to Follow Lead 
The Soviet union was the first 

power In the world to grant legal 
recognition to tbe new Commu
nist-dominated east German state, 
Communist China, Poland, Czecho
slovakia, Hungary, ^ m a n la  and 
Bulgaria are exepected to follow 
Moscow’s lead soon.

The Soviet-licensed ADN news 
agency said Chinese 0>mrounlst 
Leader Mao Tse-Tung, in a mes
sage to Chancellor Otto GrotewrUiI 
and President Wilhelm Pleek, had 
warmly welcomed the creation of 
the east Germsn state.

The east German government Is 
a rival of the west German repub
lic at Bonn, which was set up with 
the approval of the western allies. 
Ekich regime hopes ultimately to 
extend Its jurisdiction over an 
Germany.

Many •western diplomatic rep^ 
resentatives in Moscow expresaSd 
belief there Is a  poaslbllity^^^ 
Soviet government soon wlU an
nounce the withdrawal of Its 
troops from east <3armany and 
conclude a peace treaty.

Betorn of Prisoners Expected 
Tens of thousands of German 

war prisoners are expected to be 
returned to Germany «n the next 
few months by Russia. Probably 
many of these prisoners ora sup
porters of the new cast German 
govsrnmenL

Pushkin has the rank at am^ 
bassadqr In the BpyieLioes.'gn. aarv’- 
lee '—'a U n k  he will carry with 
him to Ms new posL 

In four post-war years he had 
helped Hungarian Communists 
Boas Matyas Rakosi and other 
M o s c o w-trained revolutionaries 
break Hungary.'s largest party, U d

In Pentagon Circles
Marines

No Agreement 
On Farm Plan

50-Minute Meeting of 
Conferees Today Ends 
Without Any Accord

(Oonthmed oa Page Bight)

Red Protest 
Tnrned Down

Washington, Oct. 17—(AV- A 
50-minute meeting of House and 
Senate conferees broke up today 
without any aigreement on new 
farm legislation.

The dispute, one big obstacle to 
the adjournment of Ckingress, cen
ters on the level a t which the gov
ernment • should support farm 
prices.

Thonaas More Hopeful 
Senator Elmer Thomas /(D ., 

Okla.) told reporters afWr the 
closed meeting that hp-' is more 
hopeful now that ^  agreement 
will be reached. •

He said he b a ^  this on the re
fusal of the pwiferees, on three 
occasions, to^'report back to their 
reapectlvs'houses that they 
unable Jb6 agree.

Senator Aiken (R.. Vt.) also 
said he stin thinks there U 'hope 
fbr an agreemenL

In the midst of tbe congression
al disagreement over a farm bill. 
House Speaker Rayburn told news
men that President Truman wants 
farm price supports a t 90 per cent 
of parity.

Reporters asked Rayburn 
whethar tbe cMef execuUve bad 
advised Democratic congressional 
leadsts, a t tbelr regulair Monday 
meeting with Mm, what Idnd of 
farm bill he wants.

The speaker eald Mr. Truman 
did noL but added:

"He-.'waata M  par cent; ho has 
•jemys wanes?’ 90 jpor cenL He 
made a  iflWipaigti "on that ”

Wm Make Plaa Issae 
Another White House caller, 

James O. Patton, president of the 
National Farmer’s union, told re
porters Mr. Truman alll make 
support of the Brennan Farm Plan 
an issue of the 1950 congressionaa 
campaigns.

Under the Brannan olan, farm 
prices would be allowed to drop to 
their natural market l-vels and 
farmers would receive rabsldies 
representing the difference be
tween these prices and parity.

P arity ’•'Is-a computed price In
tended to give a farm product 'he

Commandant Proteata to 
Congreaa on Effort to 

■ Turn Famoua Fight- 
^^ing Corp Into ‘PoMco 

Force’; Aaserta Army 
High Command Try
ing to Take Over 
Assault Forces Role

Lovely Virginia Wilson shows the 
pose that won her the title, "Amer
ican Packer Girl,” a t a  contest 
In New York. She’s a  pip with 
tbe Up, said the judges.

Session’s End 
Getting Close

Disputed Record of 
81st Congress .Certain 
Xp  . Be M uor Issue

T reuary  Balaaec
WasMngton. Oct. 17—(W;-- The 

pealtioh of the ’D rasury OcL 13: 
Nst> budget rMslpts,, -■8M.687,- 

477.89; budget expendlturea, 8116,- 
393,lS5JK);<„,cash balance, 84S49,- 
019,394.89.

United States Note 
Criticizes Creation of 
East German Regime
Washington, Oct. 17—yp) —The 

United States rejected outright to
day Russia’a protest against ss- 
taoUabment of the western German 
Federal republic.

An American note delivered in 
Moscow also sharply criticized the 
subsequent creation of the Mos
cow-supported people’s democratic 
tegime in the So'vlet occupation 
zone of east Germwyi 
"The Soviets' have contended thi 

western powers are trying to c& 
vert Western Germany into a ” drlll 
ground.”

’The U. S. denied this and made 
the counter-charge that the ' So
viets have set up in their zone "a 
large centralized ^ l ic e  force, 
p6Uce force .which Is well equipped 
with military weapons and led by 
former German officers.”

The hope was expressed that 
Russia "instead of seeking 'to  
Impose its nrbirtrary will upon the 
Germans of its zone.” will cooper
ate with the western slUcs to en
able 'all Germans to work out their 
actlmi.” '

The note was in reply to a Rus
sian protest Oct. 1, cm the eve 
of'the.ptoclamstlon of the Soviet 
sone state. The U. S. reply made 
formal and official what Secre
tary of State Acheson and Under
secretary James E. Webb already 

I had stated in strong terms. j

same reUtlve purchasing powtr 
It had In a past favorable period.

Patton.»whese organization has 
supported the Brannsn plan. Said 
Mr. Truman hae been s consistent 
advocato of IL • . . . . .

Patton talked over agriculture 
and Ms hopes for Improving the

(Oontlnned on Page Eight)

Canton Now 
In Red Orbit

half.” Her husband, still In the U. up u,e Red crackdown rsported-
8. Army, is stationed a t W eis-'....................................
badsn,’ Germany.

Flight Capt. John Hennessy of 
Newtown. Conn., radioed the first 
word of the situation at 5:80 a. m.
(12:30 a. m. o.a.L). He told the 
startled Airlines office hero:

"Passenger aboard araears bo In 
labor. Request have doctor avail
able for arrival Shannon. We have 
doctor aboard to assist if nsoes- 
gory.”

Reports Baby Bqm 
An hour and (our minutes lator 

Hsnnsssy called in with the news 
th a t the baby was born.

ly aimed a t UquldaUng the mid
dle class and nationalising small 
bufllnoM.

Food Package 'Dpoff 
In this case, the missing girl’s 

parents took their food package 
and wont on to Pankrac prison, 
Fragus’s biggest prison overlook
ing the city. Even before they 
got into the taxi the driver knew 
where they wanted to go. Csechs 
carrying food packages these days 
ate taking them to imprisoned 
friends.

irsons 
tha

rv a  taken hundreds .of psr 
; to Pankrae this weak.”

^ t t a o a i '  s a  Faga Tsal^

V- V

- . out
When it became apparent that cabby saidt "Everybody ie look- 

the stork was'winning the rsee, tng for someone elM. Tbeae are 
Mra Parker was taken Into tbelcrasy  times. Impossible days, 
crew compartment of the plane, AI Everybody Is frightened. * Last 
fellow psj|senger Dr. Fred Hen- night 1 taw four overcrowded po-

(CoattaiMd am Page TwJ> (OsaUaMd..oa -Faga Tw al
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Waterbary Leads Notion 
Iti Traffic Death Record

• ' .J_________
Hartford, Oct. 17—(F)—Water-.^ National Safety council for its rec

ords, be said. —.—
With 43 reporting cities In the 

group, the siiety  council listed 
these fatality oomparlsona;

Waterbury, one tMe year, four 
last year; BrldgeporL two this 
year, five last year; - Hartford, 
three deaths tMs year, four last 
year; New Haven, nine this year, 
six lost year.

A t this time last year, said Mul- 
vlMll, compared with the like 
1»47 period, W kterbu^ was In 
35th poeltlon, but it waa claatlflcd 
in the 50,000-100,000 population 
group then by the NattonaL Safe- 
^  council.

For the first eight 1 months of 
1948. Hartford placed fouHh and 
9ridgepoxt ninth.

bury had tbe nation’s beat traffic 
death-record among ciUes its else 
during the first eight months of 
1940, Motor VeMclea Commission
er Cornelius F. MulvUMU said to
day,

sHdgeport was tMrd and Hart
ford was fifth In. ths, national com
parisons. tha commissioner said in 
commenting on National Sofaty 
council raUnga received by Mm 
today.

'New Haven dropped from 18tb 
position- last year to Slot place 
this year, the ratings showsd.

The four Connecticut municipal-' 
ities were classified in the 100,000 

, to 200,000 population group by tha

\ '
I

Twin Drives Against 
Chungking, Kunming 
May Be Next Moves
Cnmngklng. OcL 17—(,»V-^anton 

slipped quietly into the wldenlrg 
orbit of Red China today, and Na- 
tlonaUsts asked ’Svhere next’ ' 

Some quarters • predicted twin 
Communists to knock out the gov
ernment once- and for all — one 
against Chungking, the new Na- 
UonalUt caplUl; the other against 
Kunming nearly 400 miles south
west.

Threaten Minor Positions 
The Reds already threatened 

several minor Nationalist positions 
along the east coast, official’ re
ports said the Communists in a 
big amphibious operation estab
lished a beachhead on the northern 
corner of Amoy Island, about 300 
miles northeast of Canton. /* ;ut 
1,200 others landed at Kulongsu, 
between Amoy and the mainland 

(The British steamer Anhui, 
carrying 1,400 passengers, wss^ 
caught in the crossfire of an Amoy 
artillery duel yesterday. I t  re
turned to Hong Kong with three 
(^Inese dead and 24 wounded).

The government source said only 
a small number got ashore a t Amoy 
and were belhg wiped o»it. Simi
larly, a t Kulongsu, 200 were taken 
prisoner and the remainder "an
nihilated.”

Main Strength Es-aruated 
(But the official Chinese Cen

tral News agency. In a broadcast 
from Formosa, said the main 
strength of the Nationalist garrl 
son on Amoy had evacuated to the 
nearby' island of Klnmen. It 
quoted the military spokesman of 
southeast command headquarters 
Tbe broadcast ' was monitored In 
San Francisco by The Associated 
Press). «

Three U. 8. representatives arriyi 
lOd here today—first foreign dlpto, 
mats to reach Chungking since- its

• (ConttBwd en Faae Xwe)

' ' V- ■■

Washington, QeLs47—IfiV-The 
91st Congress Is hearing the end of 
Us first session with Its disputed 
record certain to be a major po
litical issue next year 

Its leaders hope to adjourn some
time this week after more than 
nine months of almost continuous 
session.

Depending on how you look t t  
IL Us record Is either very good or 
very bad.

caned “Rather Remarkable”
Presidential Secretary Char.’es 

Ross has described the record of 
the 81st as "rather remarkable," 
a summation in which Democratic 
congressional leaders generally 
concur. ^

Republicans can’t  see it that 
way. Only yesterday Senator 
Wherry (R-Neb) said Congress 
under the Democrats has been 
“poorly organized and weakly led." 
He added that campaign pledges of 
President Truman had turned out 
to be empty promises

Congress tMs year has followed 
the leadership of the president 
generally on foreign matters. It 
has differed sharply •.jvjth him on 
some domestic legislation and hss 
flatly rejected him In some major 
cases.

Senator Myers (D., Pa.) said 
yesterday that the record is good 
domestically as well as foreign. On

Washington, Oct. 17.--<ff)
—Oen. Clifton B. Cates, cotli- 
mandant of Marines, protest
ed to Congress today that 
there is finagling in the Pen
tagon to turn his famous 
fighting corps into ff‘a “police 
force.” The Army high com
mand, Cates told the House
Armed Services committee, la 
trying to wipe out “the combat 
power of the Marine Corps” and 
take over for the Army the Ms- 
toric role of the corps as sea-to- 
land assault forces.

Say# Army Grabs Money 
He said the Army has-grabbed 

aU the money for ampMblara 
training so that tMs year the Ma- \  
rihea will not even be able to  
practice their specialty.

As for the Marine aviation, 
Cates said be has heard "ram on’'  
that the Air Corps wants to taka 
It over but has seen “nothins m b - 
crets on IL”

Campaign ribbons of two w an  
splashed across Ms chaaL Cataa 
appeared before the committee ac
companied by a former Marina 
commandanL retired Gen. A. A. 
VandegrifL

When Cates got through btolU 
Ing the Army high command, Van- 
degrlft took over but In mlldar 
terms.

Safeguarda ]n  Law
Each reminded tha lawmakars

pointedly that (Jongress specifical
ly wrrote into the 1947 unlflcabton 
law safeguards fo rjh e  Maritaea in 
the role as specialists In amphlbl- 
ouB warfare.

And Vandegrlft said tha t Con
gress seldom, if ever, has baan in 
error in attempts to reform tlm 
military and keep it "the -sarvaiit 
of the people.

'"The great weakness of any mil
itary system," he said, "la that It 
can not reform Itself.”

Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) assur
ed the two generals that Cengrafa 
isn’t  going to let anyone destroy 
the Marine CTorps.

'Tomorrow the committee win 
hear the Air Force’s side of tha 
flaming controversy in the arm
ed ssrvlcss over the best way to 
fight the next v'or. The wltnezaaa 

be Secretary of Air Syming-

(OontJnued on Paga Taa)

Flashes!
(Late BuUetina.ot toe (F) Wtra)

(Continued on Page Two)

Loan Is Made 
To Yugoslavia

Finland Also Will Get 
Money to Increase Out
put of Her Timber
Was)iington, Oct. 17-HF) — The 

World bank announced 4oday it is 
lending a total ,of $5,000,b00 to 
Yugoslavia and to'Finland.

Yugoslavia! will get 82,700,000, 
and Finland 82,300.000. The loans 
are to increase output of timber 
for western European countries.

These loans by the World bank. 
In which the United States is a 
heavy Investor, follow steps by 
this government to bolster Yugo
slavia's Marshal Tito In Ms defi
ance of Russia.

The U. 8. government recently 
loaned some 820,000,000 to Yugo
slavia and authorized ths export 
of equipment for a 83,000,000 ̂ teel 
mill to be constructed by Tito.

Flan Guerilla Campaign 
Reports have reached the State 

department that Soviet satoUlte 
nations, with Russian backing, are 
planning a guerrilla campaign 
against Yugoslavia like the Com
munist war on Greece.

However, officials said today 
these reports are unsupported by 
firm evidence. They - added that 
circtilatlon of the nunors might be 
p u l  of e  Soviet wer of nerves 
against Tito's regime.

The retwrts came through diplo
matic channels prior to yeiter- 
day’s announcement by tha Greek 
rebel radio that the Oonununist-

(Ooatiarafi ea fag e  Twe)

Refuses to Consider Appeals 
WasMogtop, OcL 17—(.P) — Ibe 

Supreme court refused today to 
.consider appeals by three Commn- 
nlsts jailed on contempt chargea 
during the Communist trials <a 
New Yo.k city. Judge Harqld E. 
Medina o rder^  the three kept la 
Jail for the duration of the trial 
except during' the courtroom wo- • 
slons. They are Gas, HS|I1 at 
Cleveland, the Ohio state Comma- 
nlst chairman; Henry /Insuni, 
o rgan^tlonal secretary at toe- 
Communist party, a  Negro; and 
Gilbert Green,' of CMcagn, IHlwcla 
state chairman at the p a ^ .

Top Price For Hogs Drop*
Chicago, OcL 17—<AV-The top 

price paid for bogs hero today 
waa the lowest sinee OPA eoiUag 
was removed on* October 15, 194C 
Best grade hogs brqugbt 81845, 
wMch com part with a  prevlon 
low of 816-26 made several timea 
earlier tMs year. The former OFA 
celling was 816.25, and hogs 
Jurop^ to 88740 the day altor 
that maxlmnm was removed,

'  *  *  *

Given Jail Sentence 
Boston. OcL 17—(JV-A fornwr 

Nlantlc, Conn., woman was con- 
tencod to throe nsoaths is  M l to - ' 
day for eeneeallag too danto of o f 
UlegtUmato cMM, Eleonor ONcn, 
23, who poUco sold was aMa known 
as Norn Davta and Norn jefirasm 
withdrew an appeal and acesftod 
toe sentence In Mnnleipnl 
Tbo InfanFs body waa fo 
Jan. 8' la her Dover strooS i

■\

Unable to Form CSblnot 
Parts. OcL 17—(FI Jnisa Noab 

atmndoaod tonlgbt Ma aHimg t ’ M 
form a  sow PVoaelr gorsrwnwt. 
Ms SodalM  party aanonradl. fha 
Bodallst leador. adalsMr of MMg; 
lor la too rablaat  of F m nlir  H a r t  ; 
QoeolUo wbleb redgaed OM. M g l  

‘iMWi tryteg to form a  govOraaMa* 
riaes Friday, wbOH ba wna fijra p a  
parilanwnlery veto of a ra j |p if f .i  
ay a aarrow omrgin an Hjp pMEp 
lar  dsiignata.
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■ S A W ra K V o W
WHEELS BALANCED

EIcctronicallyv ^Tille 
You Wultl

SPECIAL
ALL THIS MONTH

Step tMMr on ttres todnjr. Take «- 
■dvnatnge of tWa October apecial.

Jr. Red Cross 
Begins Drive

Set Goal at 1 0 0  P. C. in 
AU the. Schools in Man* 
Chester

Per Wheel, 
InclodinK 
Wetghte

MANCHatTER. ELEPHONE » l)5

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Garments Broaght To Our Plant 
Before 10 A, M.

May Be Called For At 5 P. M.

Slight Additional Charge 
For Thla Strrica

The M anchester 
\  D ry C leaners

M WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

The annual' Junior Red Croas 
enrollment campaign bagan today 
in the Mancheatar achoola. Mrs: 
Ruth Bonney, Junior Red Cross 
chairman, said a goal of 100 per
cent enrollment has been set for 
the period of October 17 through 
October 28.

As the students are expected to 
earn their xontrihutions toward 
‘ he classroom cr.rollment fee. Man
chester parents should be prepar
ed for many requests for paying 
chores around the house during 
the next ten days. RaUlng leaves, 
running errands, doing dishes, de
livering ' groceries and baby sit
ting were high on the list of pre
ferred Jobs when individual stu
dents were asked to tell their 
money-making schemes.

Cooperative Ventures
Although most of the classes 

are taking enrollments by indivi
dual contributions, some class
rooms prefer to earn money by co
operative ventures. The sixth grade 
a the Lincoln school, for example. 
Is having a sale of potted plants, 
cupcakes and cookies. At the Man
chester Green school Grade 7 is 
selling Candy while Grades 6 and 8 
are having hobby shows.

As the enrollment fee for an en
tire classroom is only fifty cents 
there is usually quite a bit of 
money earned in excess and this 
goes into the local Junior Red 
Cross Service Fund. This fund is 
maintained to finance Junior Red 
Cross activities in the community 
for the year and is also drawn upon 
for contributions to the National 
Children's Fund.

Since the close of the war. jun
ior members-of the American Na-

Follow The Crowd
TO THE

Manchester 
Products Show

W here Large Crowds Have Already Viewed the 
Interesting Displays o f  Local Industry

r t H E  B E S T  I S  N O N e I  
.T O O  6 0 0 0  F O R  H E A T ,, 
: U U 6T T R Y  O U R  O I L ,  
’ A M D  H O U U  R E P E A T . '

tumal Rad Croaa hava. aent ap>, 
proxlmately, $8,260,000 worth Ot 
baalc health and educational aup* 
pllee to children in war-devaatated 
countriea—all paid for by their 
contributona to the National Chil
dren'. F'iind,' I

When etudenta become membera 
of the Junior Red Croas they are 
expected to abide by its principles 
as e t a ^  here; “We believe in 
‘service for others, for ,our coun
try, our community, and our 
school; In health of mind and 
body to fit us for greater aervlca: 
and' for hotter human relatione 
throughout the w o r ld .W .e  have 
joined the American Junior Red 
Cross to help achieve its aims by 
working together with members 
everywhere in our own and other 
lands.”

Membership in the Junior Red 
Cross awakens boys and girls to a 
community consciousness. They 
become aware of community needs 
amd problems and find through the 
Junior R e ^  Crose appropriate 
waye'’T8"Tlelp fill these neede. 
Through the guidance of their 
teacher-sponsors they discover a 
direct relationship between the 
schoolroom and their community.

■ Through the Junior Red Croaa 
children and young people also de
velop a sense of world citlsenship 
and responsibility. . They learn, 
through international school cor
respondence, art and gift ex
changes, the vital importance of 
an exchange of accurate informa
tion between nations as the basis 
for international understanding.

Manchester Junior Red Cross 
members will continue with the 
preparation of gifts, scrapbooks, 
games, etc., for institutions in this 
area such as the Newington Home 
for Cprlpped Children, the Veter
ans’ Hospital, various convalescent 
homes, the Manchester Memorial 
hospital, etc. Through such Jun
ior Red Cross service members 
learn by practical experience the 
joy of helping others through giv
ing of themselves, their time and 
careful handwork.

This period of Junior Red Cross 
enrollment therefore does not 
merely mean the collection of 
money contributions but it sig
nals the beginning of the whole 
Junior Red Cross program and the 
dedictaion of the students to the 
ideal of service to others, service 
to "our country, our community 
and our school.”

Session's End >
iĜ ettiug Close

(CoatUiMd troai Faga Oat)

Uie domestic side he cited passage 
of bllla on housing, rent control, 
(pvemment ■ reoriranlaation, crop 
insurance, public works planning 
and hospital aid. -

Worst Appropriatiaa gam 
Wherry noted that the 81st has 

created the wont appropriation 
Jam in tha hiatory of ^otW***. 
Even today, more than thrae 
montha aftar the atart of the 19S0 
fiscal year, Oongress hasn’t finally 
appropriatad for ths nsads of the 
aiUttaiy estabUshmmt for the year 
which began July 1.

It baa conducted some of the. 
more interesting investigations in 
recent years, such as the Senate’a 
probe of five per centen and the 
House Inquiry into Navy-Air Force 
differences.

Rebuffed On AppCintmeata 
The Senate has flatly rebuffed 

President Truman on two nmjor 
immlnatlons for appolntiva office. 
That of Mon F. wiulgren as bedd 
of the National Security Resourced. 
Board never got out of committee 
and the Choice of Leland Olds for 
a third tsrm on the Federal Pow
er. Commission was rsjectsd on a 
vote of 5  ̂ to 18.

There has been no conclusive 
action pn the president's request 
for broadening of social security, 
repeal of the Taft-Hartley law. 
Federal aid to education, and civil 
rights—all key domestic issues.

But the 81st Congress still has 
another year to go and Its record 
may be altered substantially a 
year from now.

Canton Now
In Red Orbit

parents aqueeaed threufh the, 
crowd to n policeman altUng bê  
fore a Hat of liamee. Tht polioe- 
man told thorn thalr da^btar 
Waa thara and tha food package 
would be aocaptad.

Aftar another long wait they 
reached the reception,d^ and 
handed over the packaie. It waa 
opened and thoroughly searched. 
Written messagea were dMtroyed.

"A ll right, that’s all," the po
liceman said.* “You can bring- an
other food package in two 
weeka.”

Tha parents turned away. Oth
ers moved up in the queue.

'  Cathadral Oanan Eaiiwd
Arreata are widespread. Rpman 

.Chthotte sources reported yMtc'r. 
dn|r that Msgr. Bvee, canon of 
'Pri<Ua’s ancient 8 t  Vltua cathe
dral, was smoim the Istest 
churchmen seised, 'irae resson for 
his arrest wsn not known. It waa 
ballavad, however, it may hava 
been because of opposition to the 
govsmmant-sponsored church con
trol bill.

Even athletes art not immune. 
Csechoslovskla wrecked Its world 
champion amateur hockey team 
by firing three leading players on 
the ground they were “politically 
unreliable."

Manchenier 
Dale Book

S o il Is  B o m
Aboard Plane

Costlwwd irum t^ge Osa

and Busineaa

Attendance Ton ight Offera Y ou  the 
-Opportunity o f  W inning a

REO ROYALE 
POWER

LAWK MOWER 
V a lu e  $119.50

■//o,vf5l55 (T> J-I .

N THE U riL  • CfNTEP. j. BROAD

IHI NEW

H i e a p
EXPRES^

SMALL H O M E HEATING
(W A ll-P LA M I MITHOD)

RUMMAGE
SALE

THURSDAY, OCT. 20 
9:30  A . M.

MASONIC TEMPLE

Given By 
Temple Chapter 
No. 53, O. E. S.

(Continued from Page One)

There’s Nothing Better Than

G U m .
ROASTING
CHICKENS

Deliveries Friday Morning

RO G ER OLCOTT
408 West Center {Street 

Telephone 7853

reestablishment Saturday as the 
capital. A chartered plane brought 
U. S. Oiarge D’JLffalres Robert 
Strong; Second Secretary Robert 
Rindcn and Supervisor of Commu- 
nlcatiohs Lawrence Norton. At- 
taohes of other countriea are ex
pected to follow.

Press dispatches reported that 
Gan. Haueh Yueh. governor of 
Canton’s Kwangtung Province, 
and other high officials of the pro
vincial government had arrived at 
Hainan island.

No Mention of Yu
There waji not mention of Gen. 

Yu Han-Mou, Nationalist military 
commander of Kwangtung, rumor
ed to have gone over to the con
quering Reds.

(Chinese telegraphic advices in 
Hong Kong said more than 20,000 
(Communist troops have entered 
Canton. Advance units walked in 
Saturday. The Naticnalista fled.

(L4fe went on almost un
changed. Busca were running. 
Shops were open. AU newspapers, 
excepting the Kuomintang (Na
tionalist party) Central DaUy 
Newa, ware publishing. But com
modity prices rose. Rice.-was sell
ing at 70 dollars Hong Kong per 
133 pounds. A V eek ago it was 40.

(The Communist news agency 
I said a lone Nationalist plane 
: strafed Chinton yesterday, killing 
, and wounding an undetermined 
' number of civilians.)

schal of 240 East 124th 
New York city, attended her. Tha 
doctor was assisted by Stewardess 
Mary Jane Hinckley, 28, of 419 
High kreet, MlUvillc, N. J., a 
registered nurge.

There were 30 paasengera aboard, 
the plane. \.

Baby Wrapped in Apron 
The baby vvas wTapped in a 

cook’s white apron. Dr. Hensche(. 
i said: “1 had no instruments, not 
even a paper clip. But there, are 
a lot of litUa things lying around 
in a big airplane and we were 
able to improvise and make a 
rough and ready deUvery room.’’ 

“I’ve always wanted this to hap
pen,” said Misa Hinckley. Captain 
Hennessy reported: “ It vvas no 
trouble.”

Hennessy styipad up the plane’s 
speed from 290 milea par hour to 
320, but when it became apparent 
that he wasn’t going to reach the 
airfield in time he ordered the big 
four-engined transportheld  as 
steady as possibla.

Miss Hinckley boiled water on a 
small etove ehe normally uses to 
make tea for the passengers. The 
stewai-dess, who graduate as a 
nurse at Joliet, lU., In 1943, said;

"It went off slick as pie. We 
had no anesthetic, of course, and 
we could have done with a Uttle 
more light. But as far as I could 
see the mother did not suffer un
duly and the baby ought to be as 
fine as any premature child bom 
in the best of hospitals.”

Thought O i^  Airsick 
The other passengers thought 

Mrs. Parker was only airsick 
when they took her to the crew 
compartment. When it was all 
over and Hennessy made his an-1

Tonight
Play, “Jennie Kluod Me,’ Whi- 

ton hall, Community Play4ra of 
C. L. of C.

Father and Bon banquet spon
sored by Brotheihood of Emanuel 
Lutlieran church.

’romorpow
Prpvielonal League of Women 

Voterii—Unit dlacusalon, IT Gar
den drive. 8:00 p. m.

October 11, la, 19 
’Local Produota Bhow. Monday, 

Tuoaday and Wadnaaday,' Ba- 
change Club; State Armory,

Alao mMting and tea ot county 
and local O. O. P. syomen at Coun
try Club.

W’edneaday, October 19
Center Church Forum. Dr. Paul 

Norgren, speaker. Federation 
Room 8 p. m. Public Invited̂

Pot Luck Supper of Cornerstone 
Club at St. Bridget’s hi^ at 8:30 
p. m.

8:00 p. m. Provialonal League of 
Women Voters. Unit Diecusslon, 
161 Loomis street, 8 p. m.

Friday, October SI 
"Joy Mart’’ — baeaar Natlian 

Hale auditorium, 8:46 p.m. 
Saturday. October 33 

Cornerstone laying of new Ver- 
planck School at 11:15 a. m. 

Sunday, October 33 
Manchester ^ i  (Jlub Fall Out- 

I ing, 1:30 p. m. Center Springs.
Also annual banquet of Regina 

street - D'̂ talla Society, American Club.
Monday, October 34 

8:00 p. m. Provisional League of 
Women Voters. Open membership 
meeting, Mary Cheney Library.

' Tuesday. October 35 
2:00 p. m. Provialonal- League of 

Women Voters. Unit Discussion, 
553 East Centsr street.
Thursday and Friday, Ort 31. 38 

The Center Thespians present 
“For Love or Money,” a comsdy 
by F. . Hugh Herbert. Holllate. 
school auditorium.

Friday. October 38 
Annual Father and Son banquet 

of .Men’s Club, South Church.

Laymen of Church 
Conduct "Seri’ices

Sunday, October SO

nouncement to them all. the pass-1 ^  oodruW Hall.
- un a Second annual 

 ̂ dance. UAdiea of

DRAWING AT 10 P. M.

TO M O R R O W  NIGHT’ S D O O R PRIZE

8 Cubic Foot 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR
Value $235

_____________ 6  ■

Watch For 
Opening 

Announcement 
of

GAUDET'S
Successor to

STONE'S
JEWELERS

Many Czechs
Seeking Kin

(C on tin ned  fro m  P a g e  One)<^

engers applauded and took 
$26 collection for the bab.v\

Disembarking later when the 
plane reached London after its 
Shannon stopover. Dr. Henschel 
told reporters:

"It only goes to * show that a 
doc ought never to go abroad 
without his little black bag.”

lice riot cars arriving at a police- 
station with arrested people.

, "One Big Prison"
"You know my. opinion? The 

republic of Czechoslovakia is one 
big prison.”

At Pankrac prison the, girl’s

Personal N oliret

In Mmoriam
in  fend mtmory o f our d*ar husband 

and father. Martin Maytr, who 
paaaed away flye yeara ago today.

H e  la sad ly  m la ied  by h l i
W ife and children.

Boston Terrier 
Show a Success

-.Testimonial dinner for To-wm 
Court officials by Democratic j 
Town committee. Garden Grove, 
begijuiing at 1:30 p.m, i

' Friday, November 4 |
Panel discussions on "Better i 

Schools for Connecticut” aueplces | 
Service Bureau for Women’s O r-; 
ganizatlon, Whiton Memurial t 11 j 
aon. and 3 p,m. {

Harvest dance, Manchester Reg- i 
istered Nurses. Assoclatjon, State: 
Armory.

Also annual dance Marine Corps 
League, Rainbow, Bolton.

,<ovember 4 and S 
“Trial by Jury” and "H.Jl.S - 

Pinafore" South church—Epworth ! 
League.

Sunday, November 8 
Oratorio "Elijah” Second Cot- j 

gregational church, 8:00 p.m. I 
tt ednesday Novemhci 9 j 

Cosmopolitan Club, Annual Des- : 
j sert Bridgs. 1:30 p.m. CenU ^ 
Church Pariah House. /

Friday, November 18 /  i
Hollister PTA Military Whirl 

in scho auditorium. /  j 
Fail Dance of Center Cj^-Weds, 

Dancing»-1. ' 
i^i-form4J I 
t. Maurice, | 

Rainb.ow Ballroom,/Bulton. Danc
ing from 9 to 1

Annual Fair ^ d  Fun night of 1 
Washington P ./T . A., West SMe 
Rec.

Satur^y, Nov ember 19 
Open meeting of Manchester i 

branch m  Alcoholics Anonymous, 
HoUlsw street school at 8:30 p. m.

KU'NUSaDITOERt NO IN8ECTB1 
/C sa trs llsd  by atrial ODT • prayi'

WAHNI H hWO’, —

TATEDIAl 7k \1
NOW PLA
FBIBABUPt

lUtT
UNCASTER
CUUM

RAINS
p in  Ml

GSUMUmf
Fluat’Streeta of San Fraadsco'

/  WED.-THrR8,-FRL-SAT.
Ingrid Bergman 
Joseph Gotten In 

“ UNDER CAPRICORN”
Plus: "Post Offloa Investigator’'

W EDNESD.4Y NIGHT’ S DOOR PRIZE

BLACKSTONE 
AUTOMATIC WASHING 

MACHINE 
Value $365

VISIT THE AR M O R Y TOPHGHT,  ̂
TO M O R RO W  O R  W EDN ESDAY AND

Know Your Mcaichester Better'*

m
in luting the exhibitors on Friday these names 
were inadvertently overlooked t

J. W . W H ITE GLASS CO. 
WILSON’ S NURSEiUES 

BENSON FURNITURE AND RADIO 
-  VETERAN’ S SPORTS SH OP 

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY “ 
PRESTON  ZIMMERMAN ASSOCIATES 

W M . H . SCHIELDGE

Tht Timktn Silent Automatic 
Hi-Boiler—spocifically built 
to give small homas the ut
most in automatic heating— 
combihei s Wall-Flame oil 
burnar, heaUng boiler, domes
tic water heater, and expan
sion tank in one compact unit. 
Sizaa for homea up to five 
rooms. Free survevi and tt- 
timataa---Uboral terms. Phono 

I us today!

T IM K E IV  
O l l i  H E A T

on luiNiit • da ninNACit ' 
ea  toaief • watm miatm

A total of 65 dogs competed 
Urday in the Boston Terrior^ub 
of Connecticut spaclalty s h ^  at 
the Logioh.Home. Several ^ndred 
spectators wlthaasod Vm  judging 
and oahibltlon by PoUcat^af Her
man Schendol and “Cldldwood Mi- 
chaai.”

Tho winnors won 
Fife’s Back Batin Select, owned 

by James H. l^ e  of- Dorchester, 
Mass., was ^ardsd„tbs Gover
nor’s Foot < ^ rd  Cup, a trophy 
given annuhUy by tho Governor’s 
Foot Guanl Deg Club, by Judge 

ly of Providence aV the 
of the Boston Terrier

Martin 
cohcli^on 
(Jlub/show.

Daley’s Palm Gtrl, owned by 
^trick Daley of CSiariton City, 
Mast., was adjudged best of op
posite sex. Gther best dogs fol
low:

Best of winners, Don Q. owned 
by Helen I. Rtssman, New York 
City? beat bitch, Wee-Val-Mar's 
Peachy, owned by Wee-Val-Mar 
Kennels, Providence, E. I.; best 
male puppy, Uttle Ambrose owned 
by Miss Ida LaQroase, Providence, 
R. I.; beat npvice; Clasen’s Little 
Model, eivned by N. H. Cfiaaen. 
South Deerfield,- Maas.; and bast 
female, Cendia Gees A’Oourtin, 
owned by Ann C. Lowell, Weter- 
bury.

Slsrlt Tkongay: "Bechel Ao4 Tk* 
. S In a fcr" pies "Tree OUry” — 

Oea. KlMakewer

WAHSIH HHOS

C IR C L E
NOW PLAYING

oj^TSSraa
■Biwaa-imiBB— i 

•HHUMNssa
------ PLUS ------

"Alleghaap Uprieiag"

"nO BTlK O
"MAN raox TBXA8”

‘♦LA.

fiM

Proudly Sold and Installed. By

Oil Heat and 
Engineering, Inc.

887 Main Street 

Phone 2-1166 Or 5918

-THE NEW ROAD-PROVEN

MERCURY
Oar various Ftuaaeo PteM ara 

aozlbla anoggh to aerva your own 
Individual naeda. Talk It over with 
us. Tour prssrat ear may equal or 
exceed the required dnam pa.vmcut.

Immediate Delivery

t 2 1 1 9
D eU rarad  la 
Manckeeitar

" O rn U e ,
MANCMaaTBB.

Loan Is Made
To Yugoslavia

‘ (Centiaued tram Page Ona)

led rebel forces ara halting opera
tions in Orsoco for tho time being.

Some officials suspect a link 
between tha developments and said 
there appears a definite posaibUity 
that the guerrillas who have bran 
harassing the Greek government 
may now be diverted to border 
warfars against Tito.

aevsral thousand guerrlUaa have 
been reported transferred recently 
from Aioanla to Bulgaria.

ISVf

i B W t N S i E T f f i i T O E l
Manchrater

Botw
Mammoth Parldng Areu

ROBERT STERLING
g l o r i a  g r a h a m e^  "ROUGHSHOD

W a t e m ekr  • B a n y  F ttsnreld  
“ TOP O* t n a  MOBNINO”  Pies

••motan snon**
W st.; "JIB . aOlHf TOCCB”

P. A. CLUB BASEBALL 
BANQUET

S.4TURDAY, OCT. 2 2 , 5  P . »I.
At P. A. Q u b  Roonja, 1 0 6  Clinton St. 

Full CourM TurK«y Dinner 
Oreheatra For Daneinf—Tickets Apallakle 

At Cliib or From Any Of The Players

••'V
.

M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G H ERALD . M ANCHESTER, CO N N „ M ONDAY, OCTOBER 17. 1949 PAGBTHREir

Yeateiday at tha Center Congre
gational church, laymen of .tho 
church brought an Inspirational 
and fine message to the morning 
services. Kenneth Stroblq, Frod 
Moore and Ouistla Mo(̂ >rmlek 
gave the aermonettes, based On the 
theme “Am I My Brother’s Keep- 
erT" lltla was the theme In the 
10;000 Congragational churches 
across the world with over 80,000 
laymen participating In tha eerv-
lC6Be
* David MoCOmb told tha atory of 
"Joseph and his brothars” for the 
children’e story. Harold Johnson 
gave the invocation and waa chair
man of the committee responsible 
for the success of Laymen’s Sun
day. Brnsat WaltUch led the re
sponsive reading and Herbert 
Hoibe read the ecripture. Wil
liam Steckel gave the prayer and 
Erwin Whltham the prayer of ded
ication after the offering.

The men’s choir sang two an
thems, “Thou My Strength” by 
Kromer and “Praise Ye the Lord” 
by Tchaikovsky. /

John Crosby of the Finance com
mittee spoke to the congregation 
concerning thjs Everj'-Member 
Ckmvaes to take place oh Novem-. 
her 18.

Grange to Hold 
Party Weduesday

Manchester Grange will hold a 
- ’’ ' ' ’ ’ "'ve’en costume party Wednes
day night In Orange hall. The fun 
... I sUri at 8 o'clock and will be 
followed by a short meeting of the 
Orange.
'  Prizes will be given for the most 

origlnsl, most comlcsl and pret
tiest costume worn by the 
Grangers. - ■-

Mrs. Beatrice Little announces 
that ths judgea will be Mrs. Harry 
Hansen of Vernon, Mrs. Hslen hlc- 
Lean of Glastonbury. William 
Lines of East Hartford, and Mrs. 
Frances Nen-ton of Manchester.

Refreshments will be sen'ed at 
the close of the meeting.

’ 4

'h

n i

temon Group’s Program 
For Schools Completed!■

Vernon, Oct. 17 -^(Specisl)— • pg# systems, equipment, furnlsh- 
Ths School Building program for ingsi architects’ fees, insurance, 
the Town of Vernon la ready now grading, - plumbing. heaUng and 
to have the funds appropriated ftr electrical wot* will not be over 
the actual conatructlon of ths two $300,000. *^6 schools will be
urgently needed new schools. Prt- paid for by tionds to be retired in 
limlnary plans have been prapared 20 yeara at a very low figure of 
to give eaUmated coaU r.nd kind of ' about 2 per cent, compared to 4 
construction. Both lichools will i 1-4 pel* cent for Maple 
have about the same facilities but echool. 
will be different in design because | The principal ’ and

Group Opposes 
School Plan

O pposiiig  Forces in V er
n on  to D ecide Que*tion 
B y V oting
Rockville, pet. 17.—lAV-Oppoe* 

ing' forces in’ the solution to ’Ver* 
street! non’s school problems rallied to- 

'• day in anticipatldh of a special
interest | meeting Tuesday at 7 p. m

Ood as the austainer of the world 
which be has created through cer
tain diyirte laws which are intend
ed to function for the well being 
.of all, and finally the Christian

Belief in God 
Not Enough

Church Pafitor 
Says Sniall Percentage 
Attend Church

---------  sustained by his laws.and saved!
"In the Beginning God,”  was|^*l''®“ f ’?

of the aitea. The design ind cetails charges will be »72i.()00. or dlvld-,.j.^^ Ylcc-
qf each school have bj-n worked , ed by our present grand lis t^ f  ,-eaUon Field to vote on an appro- 
out by the committees from each $ u ,803,885, under 4 mills per, _ $600,000 for the erec-
area. $1,000 of assessed proper^ y^ue I elementary

The buildings will be of one story 'The tverage «^md i schools,
structure, have well lighted and I'ment is about $3,800 so he woma | Vernon School Building
ventilated classrooms, m o d e'r n pay about $11,09 per yrar, , committee recommends the build-

month or $.M per j^y ._  'raese | schools- one in the
cosU would be reduced by sta te , Rnckville and another in

Intendent of schools, points to an 
trlcreaslng-birth rateeind addition
al home construction Ui Vernon.

"Ii) 1951-62 our elementary 
oekohls will probably have 1,038 
ndplla to house,”  he said. Mr.
Chatterton also noted' that "over 
2(K) new homes have been built in . „  .
the past two years and as many j OOUlIl 
more in process.” ■

-Each of the proposed new one- 
story schools would contain class
rooms. esfeteria, a combination 
auditorium-gymnasium, teachers’
rooms, principal’s office, health ... ucKiiiimiig uoo, was i _ .  , .  - " r -----:
rooms and storage space. The ■ theme of the sermon delivered byl creator has in-,
building committee -said the , the Rev. Fred'R. Fldgar of South esnded when they recognize God as , 
schools would give all teachers ona .Methodist church yesterday The! *P**'*vor to live up to
grade per room and 26 to 30 chil- text for the sermon was thestorv 1 y**y "cce  created.;
dren to Uach. instead of -the^pres- „ (  creation found in the first chan- nation* may forget (5od,}

ter of the Book of Genesis ' "*“ y *̂*’ * ‘  ̂ •''® ■'•t-con-
In developing the message Mr. do not need him, but

Edgar pointed out that a few *°**''*' Sooner or lat-

seas God as .Saviour, because it is 
In tkis connection man, flnda that 
which ftqlisflea' the. longing for God 
.who was'^iike the (me revealed in'; 
Jesus C.'hrist the saviour of the! 
world. I

"Men and natiohs. created of God j|

GranU. ‘ ncrease^rand list and 1 Vemon. A bloc of citizens
the retirement 
Bonds in

bf Maple Street;

Every 
to ca| 
ed
bu dings and bring 

Unities up to date.
educational'

About Town

cafeteriaa for hot lunch programs, 
combination auditoriums and gym
nasiums, teachers’ room. ,)ri«cipars 
office and health rooms. Ample 
storage epace la being provided for 
classrooma, office gymnasiums, 
cafeterias and janitors' supplies.
The plans call for future necessary 
expansion at a minimum expe’u.t.
Particular' attention is being given 
to operating and mslntenance 
cosU. One of the most Important 
advantages will be the ample play 
ground space, a feature none of on 
present schools have. .Adeqwte 
play apace will be provided ^ h a t  
children can be separated accoid- 
Ing to age brackets, and baseball, 
or eny games, can be pl.x>'ed with
out fear of the ball ^ In g  In th,, 
street or breaking a^lndow. Small 
children w-ill be a ^ y  from heavy 
traffic which is ndt only extremely 
dangerous, buy in classrcom the 
noise diatracting and gas fumes 
repulsive. Children will be away 
from the^mplatlbns of the stores 
snd row in g  city streets In the 
morning and noon honra.

One Grade Per Room 
Pheae achoola will give all the 

^^achera just one grade per room 
/and 28 to 30 children to teach, not 
40 or 50 as In some cases at pres-1 The American Legion unit will

, meet this evening in the Legion 
Transportation costs a id prob-1 ,,g], jjr«. Arthur BuUer heads 

lema wiU be greatly lessened when j j^e hostess committee.
the school is btillt in the rural area j ____
near the children, fenngh money Lattlng Caveilv. Mrs.
can be saved to pay tKe interest jjamle Dickenson. Mrs. Carl Hild- 
on the achool bonds, and rirlldrec’o ^da Peckham. loft today
traveling and time away from hoir | Haven to attend the an-
will be lessened by 1 to 2 hours a i meeting of the Past Chiefs 
day: over a period of a child’s i ^ ,^,^^100 of the Pythian .Slatei.s. 
•ch^l years, ^ i s  meanii a great [ ^  which Mrs. Dickenson is prej-;- 
deai in health to him and peace of | They will remain for the

'l.** paronfs. meetings of the order ♦omorro'v
The school sites were selected i ,hejr headuiarters at

after careful study to best serve Q.^de Hotel. New Haven. Mrs. 
the greatest number of children K,vini(red Sfiiith of .North Elm

which calls itaclf "a group inter-

ent 40 or 50,
Mr. Chatterton has also cited 

crowded ■ conditions at Rockville 
High achool. The building, origi- er both men and nations must
nafiy planned_for 500 | g**b"a?imjrot *it'would *haw he'eni*’*'* Account for their deeds to

w ,.h  ,1 .  pup,,. S h . » - . l  ,h .
four years,

h *°3^nrnilment was 704 ' Welfare o f  the town” j G i \  e i l  P h C IJ  ,
in 194 “ iX n ow  Ju«t About ^  The mcroraedX rate III N c W  R c s i f l e i l C e  "

lieve that there waa a Cmd were'■
Wrong, and flnslly ,endeavor to ' H Alex-
point out that God was and is at “ Atth^w*: and the offertory

6„y. ’ C ilS i” '." .
to reptoc, our old ooodeo , P cj.cuioro hovV boon dUtributed

by both groups urging support of 
their respective recommendations.

The School Building comniittcc 
proposes -the erection of a school'

qrk in the ongoing process of 
creation of the world today.

Today it is not necessary to

Mr. ondMn,'. BaidSt»n,dr1dandlr.uw o r.t.bt poll .".eal^^'^hol' ^ “,*1 F^the^” \vSr'ld’-
, .o ,n ,t  ,o ro .o r .,.b , W ,.t  » P jr

anthem was "Now, Our Hymn. 
Ascendeth.” a twenty-fifth cen-! 
tury melody. Tlic h>-mns were "A ' 
Mighty Fortress Is Our God." “ AHi|

on , to point out. however, that only | Jwho have recently moved 
their newly completed home
Vernon street were given a sur-, per cent of people in the United 

i nrise housewarming bv about 30 belong In the church and
on East street in Rockville *nd j  neighbors and frlcndit last , only 30 per cent actually attend

'  I church services. This wide dif-

inusic, directed the chancel choir 
n the musical part of the service.

: another oh Lake street in the cen , „  . , . . .
---------  i ter of the DobsonvlUe-Talcottvillc- j  c cidAy nign.1.

The Women’s AuxlliAry o f  the ' vernon Depot area. These 
Manchester Fire Department will Uvouid replace the Talcottvillc 
meet this evening at eight o’clock ! \>mon Depot. Northeast and
at the hose house. Main and HiUi- Kast primary schools. The new 
ard atreets. The meetlnga are held [ gchools would alao accommodate 
the third Monday in each month.' rlcniehtary pupils now attending 
Mrs. Frederick A. Sweet Is presi-^ the old High school
dent, and new «iembers will be kindergarten classes being

held in the county building iii

Ihisi Diary Tags The .ttom 
Los Angeles— (/P,—A new gsdgct j.

luvuic-1 himch of chi-vsanlhe- between what we believe will tell how much the air is con-
' munis nresented to the cou^- ''''hat we dc about it reveals laminated in atomic energy work.'

through , n  was invented at the University |
place set consisting of a p, ass *Sam the meaning and values of I of Califorisia atomic laboratory

cordially welcomed.

! The Town Recreation Commlt- 
i tee will hold a meeting tonight at 

7:30 at the West Side Recreation 
center for the transacting of rou
tine businesa.

screen and accessories.
Tlie refreshments, which weic 

furnished by the guests, were 
served buffet style and Mrs. Wil
liam Hall and Mrs. Thomas Had-

slreet and her gqests. Mr. -ind Mr*. 
Harry Wood of New Hampshiie. 
are also attending the sessions to-
day. , ■

and to place tHe. achoola in rapid
ly growing aections of town, ^ th  
sites have been approved by the 
state Department of Education, 
the local Board of Education and 
Health Officers, and the rural site j At the sitting of Manchester Du- 
testad for drainage necessary for plicate Bridge Club, Frldav evening 
aawerage system. ; at the West Side Rec, in'the first ,

The East Street site has, a p -, pUj., North and South. William H. 
proximately nine acres and is the | Russell and George llov.e made | 
only available land with enough 61 (i points; George SImonsen snd' 

I acreage and auitable for a school! Harold Hills, .59; WlUlam Kirk- 
wltbiR the city limits of Rockville. I patrIck and H. J. RoChel. 56; East 

' '  Site In Rural \re« West. John R. Mrosek and '
The site In the Rural area was ' F.verett Keith, 58; Mrs. Dorothy

Vernon Center.- The Maple alreet I dock were the hostesses.
.school would continue to function ' Group singing and games were 
on the west side of the city. ' pjAyed and a-mo.st enjayable eve-

The Building committee indi-1 uing was had b.v ail.
cates that each school would cost i ___________ .* u __
not laore thsn $300,000. This fig
ure Includes land, water, sewage 
syalcms, equipment, furnishings, 
architects' fees, insurance, grad
ing. plumbing, heating and elec
trical work.

School enrollment today stands 
at nearly 90(J, about 200 more than 
in lOil. The building committee 
points to the crowded and uiisatis- i 

J factory conditions in Vernon's cle- '
, mentary schools. ’

The falcottville school contains '
' four classes in one room. Six 

grades are taught in two rooms at 
the 117-year-old Vernon Depot ■

' school. Three rooms contain six 
j grades at the 107-year-oId North- I 

east school.
Kiiperintendeht’s Views |

I School oificlals claim future edii- j 
' rational need.s will he even great- '
1 er. Arthur E. Chatterton, siiper-

our faith in God. here.
Mr. Edgar pointed out that th< Jets of air are shot at a revolv- 

Christian sees God as the creator’ ing glass disc, It is so sensitive it 
of the universe, aqd he listed num- >vill collect ash in the air from a 
erous evidences present in our [burning building five miles away.: 
World today which lead us to he- It also records du.st stirred up when 
lieve that hack of this world therr someone goes near it arfd change.s 
waa a master ciaftsir.an whom we in the weather which change the) 
call Ood. The Christian also sees | amount of dust 'n the air. I|

Throot Sptciolists report
on 30-Oay Test of CAMEL sm okers...

M r c K a H u
CHSOFIIflUlir

New York housewife 
gives her report:

Robinson and Mra. Lucy Pinney, 
51; Mr. and'Mrs. Ernest Younger, 
48 points.

Mr. snd Mrs. Daniel Meyer of 
Frertiont Center. N. Y., are visit-

chosen from • group of 8. It 
was selected because it is In the 
center of the three areas, namely,
DobaonviUe, 'Talcottvilie and Ver
non Depot where there are at
present »tx)ut 225 school-age ch il-,, _
dren-over 100 children ara with-
in a mile radius and will be able] * " ! ^  ralliw of Middle
to walk to school. It is located

■ south of the highway, which was , - , , ■
recommended by the survey piade { 
by the State Department of Edu- i 
cation iand.is within 3-10 o f a mile

DUBTOSMOKIHO

CAMELS!

of where a school haa been located 
in the town for over 100 years. 
Over 40 new homes have been 
completed in the last two years 
within a mile of this school site.

Much has been said about Chil
dren going to certain schools or 
walking or traveling certain dis- ' 
tances. It is not the function of j 
the School Building committee. ' 
but that of the Board of Education ! 
to establish boundaries and school ’ 
districts.. All o f  these decisions' 
depend on the number of children, ' 
bus facilities and other factorA. i

The cost of each new achool. 
complete with land, water, sewer-

TUESDAY
SPECIALS

SIRLOIN or 
SHORT STEAK 

Lb. 89c
For the .small family we 
suggest 3 lb. Fresh Cuts 
of Loin

ROAST
PORK i.i).

I

For the larger famil.v-—A 
whole 10 or 12 lb.* strip of

PORK ,..55e
The meat men will cut lb  
or 12 chops and fix the rest 
of the strip for roasting.

BUTTERNUT
SQUASH

l6c 3  For 2Sc

T hc9« m ere the o f
noted throat ip^ialists in 
a coaM-io-c'oast ccm o f hundreds 
o f men and women who smoked Camels, 
and only Camels, for 30 consecutive davs. 
rhe throats of all smokers in the tiest 
were examined every wcek — R total of 
2,470 careful examinations.

LARGEST STOCK OF FIXE WATFIIES 
IN MANX HESTER

h

^ r t e  d in e e  *

Within tha beautifully styled cate of a Glrard-Perregsux 
Watch beats a movamant of rtmsrksbla accuracy. Dis
tinction of design and reliability of performance hev'e 
been a Glrard-Perregsux trsditron sirice‘ l791 . . .  recog-' 
nized and respected throughout the world. Choose and 
give a Girsrd-Perregaux . . .  for enduring satisfaction.

W itchu I f iM l ls ,  14 XI Gold Filltil Coll. $57.SO
a im  14 Kt. Gold Com . OUioi wateSot from 140.00. PrkM ificludt (td . t4X

E A SY  PAYM ENTS INVITED

JEW ELERS . . SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
958 M A IN  ST. . . . .  . . . OPPOSITE OAK

*M E W  £ O W  PIUCBS
GASOLINE

Y o u  c a n  n o w  I n i v  r e p i l a r  A n ie r i c a n  o r  .\ m o c o  P r e m in in  
g a s  f o r  W  W H Y  N O T  T R Y  I T ?

•MEW L O W  PMUCES
b a t t e r ie s

Y o u  c a n  n o w  lu i v  a  B a t le r v  to  f i l  m o s t  c a r s  f o r  $ 7.95  e a .

•NEW L O W  PJBICES
TIRES

Y o u  c a n  n o w  b u y  a  g o o d  o d d  lo l  l i r e  f o r  S 7 . 9 5 . F i r e 
s t o n e  o r . .G o o d y e a r — S 8 . 9 .5 . P r ie e s  a r e  e x e h a n g c ,  
p lu s  l a x .

•NEW L O W  PEW ES
USER CARS

S A V E  U P  T O  S 3 0 0  O N  L-4 T E  M O D E L  C A R S

•NEW L O W  PiUCES 
19$0  N A S H  A IR F L Y T E S
P r i c e s  r e d u c e d  $ 7.5 to  $ 130 .
T a k e  a n  A i r f l y l e  r id e  t o d a y  !

» ' «

B o l a n d  M o t o r s
369 CENTER STREET. AT W EST CENTER STREET, TEL. 4079

"We Give Green Stamas" v

Tuesday Only.. . Keith's
from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

* ♦

{QUBjime

With Either Heater

ECONOMY 
MODEL —

$.1 Delivers

.'50 aallrihs of Fuel Oil 
with this heater toinor- 
row only.

Pi iivitlo.. » flood of heat 
foi- th* averag* room. 
Euill-m humidifier. .Smart 
atyling.

MASTER 
MODEL —

$6 Delivers

60 gallnn* of FiiM Oil 
with tlii* hratrr tomiir- 
roH oniv.

Gives . you ronifortable 
healiDg, one op 
Loc'ms. rf-nti-'l.

• Both Healers .\pproverl by 
UNDERWRITERS LABORATORY. INC.

• Both Heaters Equipped with Safety 
CONST.ANT LEVEL OIL VALVE

• Both Heaters Equipped with
A l TO.MATIC DRAFT CONTROL

FRF.F. P.MlKIN'c; In Koilh’« o«n lot h*»ld* th< store. 
I)riv* right in off .Main Street

OF MANCHESTER

1115 MAIM ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

Our modem homes are designed for effieieney 

with an atmosphere of homelike comfort that haa i 

always distinguisheil the Holmes Funeral Homo.

- y

HOLMh!
28 Woodbrit/^e Street 408 dtem Street

M A N C H E S T E B ^ ;
!»■ \
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SS?r.“ Today's Radio
w im u o iM t  ' _
■VONt — 141*

•d m

OajrllcM ItoM

;WTIC«- i « »  

•ATHT -  l«W  
W H A V -r»IO

WDRC—News; Garry Meora. 
W TBT—Oalen IHrakc.
W tlC —Backstage Wife.
WXNB—News; Raqi»est Matt* 

see.
4tlB—

w n c —Stella Dallaa 
W1HT—Bandstand.
WCOC—Junior Dtac Jockeya 

4iS0— *
WDRC—New England Note

book.
W THT—Bandstand; fitwM.
W TIC—L«renso onea 
WCOC—News; SpoUlghtlng the 
: TllghllghU. _
W H AY—Chester, The Curious 

Camel.
4*4»—  ̂ „
• w n c —Young Widder Brown. 

W H A Y — Tiny Tot Tunes. 
WOCC—Big Brother Bill Show.

f i f f l
WDBC—Old Becord Shop; 
WCOC—Junior pUc Jockeys. 
W THT—Challenge of the Yu

kon.
W H AY—Story Queen, 
w n c —When a Girl Marries. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 
WONS—B-Bar-B Ranch. 
WKNB—News; Sports News

reel.

w n c —Portu Faces Ufe. 
WCCC—Sign Off Serenade, 
W HAY—Meet the Band.

WONS—Tom Mix.
WTHT—Jack. Armstrong. 
W n C -Ju st Plain BIU.

»i45—
WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar

tha Tilton.
Iv o n s —Curle/ Bradley. 
W H AY—Sports.
W nc-^Front Page Farrell. 

«KM>—
WDRC—News.
WONS—News, 
w n c —News.
W H AY—News.
WTHT—Music at Six.

* *^ ^ R C —Sports.
WONS—S ^ rU  Edition, 
w n c —StrleUy SporU; Weath- 
' ar.
W HAY —Supper Serenade. 
WTHT—Sportspage.

S4S— .
WONS—The Answer Man. 
WTHT—S e r e n o Ganunell; 

Weather. «
w n c —WrightvUle Folks. 
WDRC—Record Album.

•<4S «
WDRC—Lowell Thomas, 
wnc—Three Star Extra. 
W HAY—^Alrlane Melodies.

' < WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT—Hall of Fame.

WDRC—Beulah.
' W ONS-Fultoa Uwls, Jr.
 ̂ W THT—Hartford Tax Payers

dieniiitlnn
w n c —Ught-Up Time.

'W H A Y —Symphony Hall.
SOS—

WONS—TeSo-Test. 
w n c —News.
W THT—Clementlno.
WlHtC—the Jack Smith Show, 

j t t t
;; WONS—Gabriel HeatUr. 
r WTHT—Lone Ranger.

w n c —Emile Oote Glee Club.
•i W D R O -au b  Fifteen.
'3 i 4 ^

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 
Newa

. >, WONS—I  Love a MysUty. 
i wnc—Talk by Gov. Bowles. 
SH>«—

WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WTHT—Citizens Charter Com- 

I ntittee.
' W ONS-Straight Arrow.

W HAY—Music from Hollywood 
wnc—Railroad Hour.

S*4©—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey's Tal' 

m t Scouts.
WTHT—Governor Bowles. 
W H AY—Time for Three Quar

ter Time.
WONS—Affair oi Peter Salem- 
w n c —Howard Bhrlow’s Orch 

eetra.
S :4 »-
• W H AY—News; Sports.

-  StBB
WONS— News.

S:00—
WDRC—Radio Theater.

' w n c —^Telephone Hour. 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Murder by Experts. 
W THT—Kate Smith Calls. 

Si»®—
WONS—Secret MUslons. 
w n c —Cities Service Band . of 

America.

al0:00—
WDRC—My Friend Irma, 
w n c —Screen Dlrectord Play

house.
WTHT—Arthur Gaeth.
WONS—News Commentary. 

lOtlS—
.WTHT—Kate Smith Calto.

10:t0
WDRC—The Bob Hawk Show, 
WONS—Prime Minister Nehru 

of India
w n c —Community Chest Drive 

Show. ‘
W THT—Newspaper of the Air.

lft:4S - „  ,
WONS—Music You Uke. 
W THT—KaU Smith Calls.

11:0©-.
News on all stations.

11:1(1—
WONS— Jack's Waxworks. 
WDRC—World Tonight.
WTIC—News.
WTHT—Joe Hasel.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:15—
WDRC—Public Service Program 

11:80— ^  ^
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
WTHT—Dance Band.
WTHT—Weather; Dance Band. 
WTIC—Boston Symphony Dress 

Rehearsal.
1*=®®— . . .  f  .WTIC—News; Dance Orchestra.

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC—FM 98.7 MC.
WFHA— 198.7 MC.
WTHT—FM.106.1 MC.

3 .4  p.m., same as tVTHT.
8:00 — Showtime.
8:30—Sereno Gammell; Weather. 
6:45—Concert Hour.
8:00—Baseball Game.
WTIC—FM 98A MC.
WDRC—FM On the Air 1 p.m.- 

11:25 pjB.
Same as WDRC.

WFHA—P. M.
8:00—same as W THT a.m. 
WTHT—FM On the air 8 pan. 

I I  p.nu
Same as WTHT.

WTIC—FM On the air 7:80 a.m.- 
1 a.m.
Same as WTIC.

Television 
WNHO—TV. P.M .
8:89—Test Pattern.
4:00—Homemakers' Exchange. 
4:30—Test Pattern.
6:00—Telettmes.
5:45—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Newsreel A  Film Shorts. 
6:30—Easy Does I t  
6:45— Amazing Dr. Polgar. 
6:55—Weatherman.
7:00—Kukla, Fran A OUle.
7:80—Showroom.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Silver Theater.
8:30—^Voice of Firestone.
9:00—Candid Camera.
9:80—Goldbergs.
10:00—Studio One,
11:00—Nows. '

Devote Outing 
‘ To Challenges

More Than 1,000 Demo- 
crau at Simsbury; 
Republicans Hit

I
Marlborough

Simsbury, O ct ! IT.—(VB—More 
than. 1,000 Democrats Invaded 
this Republican stronghold ..yes
terday to stage a 87.80 per plate 
fund raising picnic and Inciden
tally to plan how to raise a let of 
grief for the G.OP. in 1960.

A  program of sports occupied 
some of the time and a One picnic 
dlimer took the attbntlon of the 
Dmeerats for a brief apace but 
moct of the day was devoted to 
the Issuing o f ^aUcngeS to the 
Republicans.

Gov. Chester Bowles Issued the 
first challenge with Democratic 
State ChSlrinan John M. Bailey a 
close second. The govemnr, after 
asserting that the election of 1950 
will be the most critical In the 
history o f Connecticut, added, 
“we've challenged^ the Republican 
machine on Its home grounds. We 
will make no deals, and we'll rout 
out the Republican machine and 
return the government to. the peo
ple. This is the curtain raiser to 
a lot o f activity."

Alms Challenge at Conway 
Chairman Bailey aimed his 

challenge at G.O.P. L«ader George 
C. Conway for hli recent demand 
for an Investigation o f the houe-- 
ing authority payrolls.

'If* I were Conway,*’ said 
Bailey, "Td be ashamed to admit 
that the Republicans spent only 
$25,000 for housing administra
tion. When we came Into power In 
1949 they had built only 34 hous
ing units In two years under their 
program.

‘We are opening 50 units a 
week. We're very proud of our 
housing program. We are going to 
win the next election on our ac
complishments, and housing Is 
one of them."

Other speakers included Rep. 
Chase Going Woodhouae, Stanley 
Pribson, of Hartford, Young Dem
ocrats president. Mayor James 
Casey of Bristol, Lit. Gov. William 
T. Carroll and Senator Frank 
Monchun and Rep. Philip Laing of 
Windsor. Former Gov. Robert A. 
Hurley, making one o f his rare 
public appearances was also pres
ent but Senator Brien McMahon 
who had been scheduled to cap
tain a tug-of-war team was tm- 
able to attend because of the 
pressure o f business in Washing
ton.

Mr. and Milton Knight
have returned home from a trip 
through the White Motmteiivi.

An accountant from the State 
Tax department is auditing the 
town b^ks.

Robert Woodford is a patient In 
ths Hartford hospital M d his many 
frienda vriah him a speedy re
covery.

Members of tha local fire com
pany art selling fire extinguishers 
to raise money.

Many from here attended the 
funeral for Arthur Keafe Hebron 
Thursday afternoon.

The' membera o f the home 
Grange will go on a "Myatery 
Ride" Thursday evening and all 
members who plan to go are asked 
to be at the meeting at 7:30 so 
that an early start can be made.

A  large crowd attended the Mll- 
Itsuy in^iist Thursday night which 
was sponsored by the Hi-Ya and 
more than fSO was realized from 
the affair. '

Named Moderator 
Of Baptist Group

Hartford, Oct. IT— 
r.ev. Earl W^ Darrow 

was

(VB — The 
of- West 

Hartford, was named moderator 
of the Hartford Baptist associa
tion at the 16th annual itieeting at 
Memorial Baptist church here yes 
terday.

Other officers are: The Rev. 
Clayton F. Smith, Hartford, vice 
moderator,; Arthur E. Tyrrill, 
Windsor, treasurer, and the Rev, 
Herbert M. Haines, of wnnsted, 
clerk.

The all-day session was attend- 
ed*by representatives o f 27 Baptist 
churches throughout Hartford and 
Utchfleld counties-

Celebrates 51st Birthday

jer Strike  
Conies to End

Between 2,000 and 
2,500 Slated to Re
turn to Work Today

Yakima, Wash.. Oct. 17—(,F»— 
U. S. Justice William O. Douglas 
celebrated hts 51at birthday an
niversary yesterday—fiat on hla 
back. The Supreme court Jurist 
has been bedfast for two weel 
with 14 broken riba and a punc
tured lung, suffered in a Cascade 
mountain horseback accident Oct. 
2.

Shoeto Hlnwelf to Death

Retired Publishier 
Taken by Death

HartfoM, Oct. 17— tJPi—Charles 
Barney Whlttelaey, 80, retired in
dustrialist and publisher, died at 
his home here yesterday.

He was a native of New Haveiv 
coming to Hartford In 1891 aa an 
employe o f the Travelers' Insur
ance Co. In 1900 he became affil
iated with the old Hartford Rub
ber Works company and worked 
his way up to become president. 
He remained with the company 
when It became the Hartford divi
sion of the UiUted States Rubber 
Co., but left It vhen the plant waa 
moved to Detroit. He became exe
cutive vice president of the Cham
ber of Commerce In 1929 and held 
that poaition tmtil 1938.

During bis lifetime he complet
ed and published four gencologlea 
Including one of his own family 
and one of the Roosevelt family.

He ■ leaves hla widow, Grace 
Moore Whlttelaey, a daughter, 
Mrs. Morton Scovllle o f West Hart
ford, two Bonp, Charles B., Jr., of 
Scarsdale, N. Y., and Dudley 
Moore Whlttelsey of New York 
city,

Funeral services will be held at 
Trinity church Wedneeday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

Jafferaon, Md., Oct. 17— (JP)— 
Harold W. Carder, 86, shot himself 
to death today aa atate poUoe tried 
to break In the door of hla tzr.i- 
caded bedroom to arrest him on a 
charge of raping hla 14-year-oId 
daughter. State Police Capt. 
Charles W. Magaha said Carder’s 
wife and daughter swore out the 
warrant after doctors at Frederick 
Memorial hospital examined the 
girl and found she had been raped.

Elizabeth, N. J., Oct. 17—tfP)—  
The 166-day-old strike at the Sing
er Manufacturing Company has 
ended.

Between 2,000 and 2,500 of the 
7,000 workers who walked but May 
2 were scheduled to return to their 
(obs today. The strikeirs; mem- 
Mrs of Local 401, United Electri
cal Workers (CIO) voted yester
day at a mass meeting to accept a 
new contract providing no general 
wage Increase and retaining the 
disputed standards or Incentive 
pay system.

A  one-year contract is scheduled 
to be signed by company and tmion 
representatives today.

A  company spokesman said last 
night all of the strikers, plus an
other 2,0<X) company employes laid 
off because of the strike, would be 
back at work by Friday.

The end of the long strike, which 
had a pronounced effect on the 
economy of this city, was marked 
by heated arguments.

Local 401 leaders charged that 
a "betrayal'' by UE leaders at the 
Bridgeport, Conn., Singer plant 
had "ruined” their efforts to form 
a better contract.

A t Bridgeport, however, Tom 
Williams, president, of Local 227 
of the imton, denied the charge and 
said he woul(f issue a statement 
today comparing the gitins made 
by the Bridgeport local In Its re
cent settlement with the terms of 
the Elizabeth settlehlent'

Local 401 leaders also denied a 
statement by the company that 
the newly^accepted contract "was 
substantially available to the un
ion without a strike."

Main Provisions of Contract 
Here are the main provisions of 

the new contract:
Allows the company to continue 

and extend the standards (lncen-1 
tlve) systrtn. which had been op- j 
crating prior to the strike last; 
May 2. 1

Provides for a streamlined 
grievance procedure. Including ap

pointment of Sidney 
Yoi

Cahn, .New 
ork Lawyer, as a permanent um

pire who will arbitrate standards 
grievaheez exclusively.

Provides, no general wage in- 
erease, but allowa a raise of two 
to six cents an hour for some 2,- 
000 dsy werkers whose Jobs could 
not be gearofl to sn Ihoentive plsn.

Includes provision for psyment 
of 1940 vacation benefits, totaling 
$1,000,000 to be distributed this 
week .

Gives workers three weeks va
cation after IS years, instead of 
the previous 20 years and plant
wide senlorty after five years, 
rather than the pnvloiu seven 
years.
• Offers a variety of fringe bene
fits including pensions, hospital
ization,, work ciothes and pay for 
Jury duty.

S ta r ts  M SriW IlY  t o  reH evoson£iiiitiur
Causod by CoMs *

Just rub on Mustorole.. # it's ms^ 
ospecislly to proinplly roHov# eougMs 
soro throst tnd seninc chest muscles 
due to colds. Musterole sctuslly helps 
break up local coDgestion in the up
per bronchial tract, noes and .throat. 
In d strengths.

MUSTerOIE

Now Is

9

F U N F R A I -  I
F acilities  F o r  L a rg e  Funerals

FuneriUs of any size are conducted with 
competimt dignity by the trained WlUlara 
P. Qolsh Staff.

2  2  5  M C i  ’l H S t .
/ V i A N C H E S T C K

CALL A T '
THE

FAGAN 
DENTAL
. LAB

F O R  Y O U R  
D E N T A L  P L A T E  

T R O U B L E S

FAST SERVICE 

LO W PR ICES  

SAVE 50%
193 T R U M B U L L  
C orner Asylum

Entrance Through  
H O T E L  A L L Y N  

2N D  F LO O R  
A B O V E  R IC K Y ’S 
W O M E N ’S S H O P  

H A R T F O R D

Dental Plates^ 
Repaired 3 Hrs.

To Replaco Your Old, Obsolete 
Furnace With A New, Efficient 
Boiler-Burner Unit.
For Economy

For Cleanliness 
For Comfort and Convenience

EASY PAYMENTS 3 YEARS TO PAY
FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN  

Furnaces and Burners Cleaned and Serviced

Williams Oil Service
341 B R O A D  S T R E E T TEL. 2-1267

( i
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LEGAL NOTICE

Buildings to be Removed

D aily  9-6

Sealed bids for the removal of the following ztructure will be received 
by the State Highway Commiazloner In Room 503 at the State Office 
Building. In Hartford, Connecticut, until 9:30 A. M., E.S.T., Monday, 
October 24, 1949, then at said office or at such place at that time des
ignated, publicly , opened and read aloud. Bid Envelopes rtiay be se
cured at Room 503, State Office Bixildlng, Hartford, Ck>nn.

1—Frame dwelling and garage
located on the east side of Dobson Rd. and 
the north side of the Wilbur Cross Highway 
in the town of Vernon'.
Formerly owned by H. Harriz.

• .....
The structure must be removed from the premises wdlhlh 30 days from 
starting date. The structure must be removed to the ground level 
and the site left in a good workmanlike manner. A ll material not suit
able for fill must be removed. The successful bidder shall be required 
to erect suitable barricades around the cellar hole.
The State of (Connecticut aaaumes no responsibility for any change la 
the condlHcm of the structure or loss o f fixtures or equipment during 
the'period of time between the inspection and th* date the property la 
turned over to the auccessftil bidder.

A certified check or a money order payable to the Treasurer, State of 
(Connecticut for 10^« of the bid must pccompany the offer. Satiafac- 
tory proof of liability and property damage Insurance and demolition 
workman's compensation must accompany each bid.

The State reserves'the right to reject any and all bid*.

G. ALBERT ih LL ,
State Highway 0>mnUasioner,
Hartford, (Connecticut.

R O Y  M O T O R S , Inc. Says

Psychology Pioneer Dies

Lewiston, Idaho, Oct. I7— (/P—  
Dr. Carl E. Seashore, a pioneer'in 
the study of psychology, died last 
night after suffering a stroke. He 
was .83. Dr. Seashore, of Iowa 
City,* la., had been visiting a aon 
S. H. Seashore of Lewiston.

V # #

And You Get
a Spsre Time Training at Home 

With Regular Army Equipnjent
a Extra Money at Regular Army’ 

Rate* of Poy
' a Credit T ^ z r d  Retirement Fay 

at N o Cost to You

a Promotion, aa You Learn Skills 
Aiding You in Your Civilian Job

^ Apply
Oa. A. Btato AnaiefyvMoln Straet 

Dally 8 A M .  44 4i80 P. M  
or M o i^y  NIghta 

This Adgerttoeanmit KpeOaorad By 
Cheoef Bratbera

"Make Sure Your New Car Has AU These Featuresu

T ip -T o e  H ydm n lic  Shift and g ^ o l  F lu id  D rive  • Feather- 
L ish t Steering .  H igh  Comprescion Powerm aater E ngine 
4 Seat Springs “ T a ilo re d -to -Y o n r -W e ig h f*  a F n ll 
"C rad led  R id e "  • Safeguard H ydrau lic Brakes w ith 
Cycle-lM>nded lin ings * Senff-Resistant F in ish  on Cylinder 
W alls .  Safety R im  W heels and Super Cnshicm T ires  a 

a *  a ■

Today there is no reason to settle for any car that offers yon 
less than a De Soto . . .  less room, less comfort, lest power, or 
less value. *

Here is the combination o f  great engineering features that 
has made- this the most wanted P e  Soto ever bu ilt. . .  the car 

^ designed with YOU in mind.
Look at all the other cars on the market. At eny price. But 

don't make any decision until you’ve compared t h ^  with this 
marvelous Oe Soto. You’ve nothing to lose andUou’ve got 
everything to gain!

Lets you drive without shifting!

3

m

PiSOIDand
W llb U T H a t

: 2 l

241 NUK TH .M AINSTK EEL MAISCHESTEK

I, I n c .
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 :30  '

X '
. N.

Tolland Pike's M ail Boxes 
On Wrong Side o f Road.

at Tolland Turnpike twronff aide of the road la apparent- 
" ly  an old Tolland Turnpike, cus

tom. Even new bomee recently 
Inatalllng

Realdente 
have after many years discovered 
that thalr mall boxes are all. on 
tha wrong side of the road, and 
have been r^uested by Poetmaeter 
H. Olln 'Grant to change their lo
cation by Nov. 1.

A t  present, the mall boxes are 
all on the north side of Tolland 
Turnpike, with the carrier driving 
caaL This requires him to drive 
In against trsfftc 4vbile depositing 
his mall, which la not only a haz
ard, but an Illegal procedure. It  
haa provided sofne convenience for 
the carrier, since it brought the 
car uflndow at which he was Bit
ting close td the box, eliminating 
hla need to reach across his own 
front seat, often occupied by mall, 
In^jrder to leave his mall.

Having the mall box on the

M A N ttM KS 'l lCK E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H K H li& K . tA J W « «  M O N D A Y , oCTt;|BEB 17, 1949

M id w in te r  
Seen Ahead

PAGE FIVRl

M ay Regrade  
Center Area

built have observed It, 
their hall boxes on the north side 
6f the road even when that meant 
crossing Uit street to get mall. •

But, says Postmaster Grant, 
Tolland Turnpike's old custom Is 
wrong, and, furtharmore, among 
all the rural route streete In Man
chester, Tolland Turnpike la the 
lone offender In thls.respisct.

Questioned .  whether Tolland 
THimplke’s problem couldn't he 
solved by having the carrier re
verse his route. Postmaster Grant 
said that would only result in hay
ing all the res; of the rural boxes 
on the route on the wrong side of 
the street. So Tolland TUmplke 
must move Its mall boxes by Nov. 
1.

Bowles Asks 
U N S iip p b rt

Calls UnitPfl Nations 
‘Our First and Ijist 
Line of Defen8c’^̂
Hartford, (Dot. l7-~{/f)-—Gaver- 

nor Bowles today deaerib^ the 
United Nations aa "our first utd 
last line of defense" and psked 
citizens to "renew' our hope" in 
that great organization.

Pointing out that the problem of 
peace "Is not a mechanical but a 
human one," the chief executive 
declared:

"W e need to remember that we 
live a t a time when history de
prives the human race of the mar
gin of error which enabled nations 
and people of the past to aurvive 
man-made catastrophe.”

Asks Renewal of Belief 
Governor Bowles asked that on 

October 24, United Natlorw day, 
pqople renew their belief "In those 
principles of law and Justice which 
not only make peace possible but 
give peace rSal meaning.”

He said the public should bolster 
Its determination to move quickly 
and wlaelj' to strengthen the Untt- 

.^^a tiO n s  so it will have the bulk 
o f “ world popular support and the 
pooled conscience of mankind.” 

Although the UN has not suc
ceeded iQ solving some of the seri
ous problems facing the wprid, 
Governor Bowles asked that It be 
given credit for many of Its less 
publicized activities.

A ll Showing Progress 
UhTa Co

Trade, Economics and Human 
Rights. He said all of these are 
showing progress that Can lead to 
a better world.

Most of all. he iSid, the United 
Nations has, through Its General 
Assembly, “ provided a forum for 
free discussion of the deep-ieatM 
conflicts which otherwise might, 
long since have exploded Into 
war."

Directors to Take Up  
Matter at Meeting i To
morrow Night

A  complete re-grading and re
paving Job at the Center is being 
sought by the general manager to 
Improve traffic conditions at that 
point. The <>nter, location of a 
five point Junction with rotaries, 
la 's  reaponolblllty of the Btete 
Highway deportment insofar 
upkeep la concerned but General 
Manager Waddell la seeking to 
unite with the state In taking ac
tion, to improve,the aitaation. ■

He has found that there la a 
need to re-establish the contours 
o f the intersections; and he haa 
stated that apparently present 
paving methods are’ not effective 
at this point since the roadway la 
usually'pot-holed and rough.

Tha BMrd of Directors con
sider the conditions and suggest
ed cures at its aeaslon tomorrow 
night.

Gene Aiilry Host 
To Prize Winner

He pointed to the 
' aions on Education,

(Jommls- 
Health, Food,

Some lucky Manchester l>oy w ill 
get a chance to spend next Sat
urday in New York with- Gene 
Autry and attend the “ Rode«^, In 
Madison Square Garden. C. E. 
House and Sons, Inc., ara’ sponaor- 
Ing the Gene Autry Contest here, 
The contest will end on Wednea 
day, October 19 at thS dJXplay 
booth o f the Exchange C3ub Show 
at the armory.

The winner will/ receive two 
round trip tickets/ to NeW York 
a ty . A  parent or ' guardian will 
bring the boy to the Astor Hotel 
at 44th and Broadway on Satur 
day at noon.. The boy la then left 
with Gene Autry for the remain
der of the afternoon. They will 
lunch together and then 'take the 
afternoon show o f the Rodeo in 
Autry's private box. The boy then 
la met by his parent at 5:30 at the 
Garden. '

Entry blanks can be.secured In 
the boys’ department of Houses or 
at the show booth In the armory. 
There Is nothing to buy, noUiln 
to sell. I t  is ah open contest for all 
young boya of Mancheatej;, 
prominent figure in town will 

[ make the drawing.

COME TO OUR 
DRUILSIORE

that her htubond was not trsvel- 
Iqg i t  90, but was going at 48 
mUea per hour, The posted limit 
for that ores, sold Fsirboidca, la 
30 miles per hour.

Francis Cblemon, 21, o f 26 Lit
tle street, was fined 85 for park
ing a motor vehicle • without 
lights. A  truck driven by Coleman 
was parked on Broad street with
out lights, said the prosecutor.

Russell Murray, n , 23, of 093 
East Broadway, Woodmere, /N. Y., 
was fined 825 for speeding. The 
court was told that Murray waa 
arrested on the Wilbur Cross 
parkway after being clocked at 
speeds from 66 to 72 miles per 
hour by State ;PpUceman Edmund 
J. Stemlak. ■ ’

Archie Villa, 46. o f 30 Gorry 
avenue, Oanston, R. I., failed to 
appear on a speeding charge -and 
forfeited a $26 bond.

G>urt Cases

this was ona of NatBre's ways of 
helping her wild creattira^ survlvs 
a rigorous winter. "-x

"Never heard anything abqut 
nuts,” says Bates, shaking Kta 
head doubtfully... . . .

Kenneth R. Mulvey, 16, o f 48 
Hawthorne street, was fined 810 
by Judge Wesley C. Gryk In Town 
(k>urt this morning on a charge of' 
discharging firearms within town 
limits. Probation Officer Harold 
Keating was appointed guardian 
by the court. •

Prosecutor Philip Bayer stated 
that Mulvey was arrested by Pa
trolman Frederick Tedfoid after a 
complaint had been received by 
police. The offense occurred at a 
sand bank on Broad street, he 
said.

A speeding charge cost Bernard 
L. CSiappell, 26, of Fox Trail, 
South Coventry, a fine of 835.' 
Chappell pleaded not guilty.

Patrolman Theodore Fairbanks 
testified that he arrested the ac- 
ciued yesterday at 2:30 p. m., 
after clocking Chappell at 60 
miles per hour on Middle Turn
pike, west. -Chappell denied trav
eling at that rate of speed be
cause of the roughness, of the 
road.

Mrs. Chappell told the court

__ «

LaBelle Speaker 
On Amiislice Day
state Repiresentatlve John D 

LaBelle will be the main speaker 
at the Armistice Day exercises to 
be held Friday. November 11, at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital. 
It was announced today.

This will mark the first yeer 
since the start of the observance 
that a parade w ill be omitted.

A  memorial service will btf held 
at the St James’ church on Sun
day, November 6. and tVlH be 1 1- 
tended by the various veterans or
ganizations. The service will be 
held at the 11 o'clock mass.

East Hartland Weather 
Prophet Points' to 
Gom Husks, Hornets

East Hartland, Oct. 17 —  Wi—  
(Charlie Bates says that Connecti
cut is going to have a mild win
ter this year.
, In the absence o f caterpillars, 
which he hasn't;beeh able to ob
serve this fall, the noted weather 
prophet says he la basing hts pre
diction for 1949-50 on com husks 
and hornets.

Husks Lighter Than Usual
The husks, he notes, have been 

lighter than usual this year, and 
the hornets' nests have been built 
lower than usual.

"The hornets,”  he points out, 
"build them way up for a hard 
winter."

But Bates admits that 'the 
weather’s been so mixed up lately 
that It Is hard to tell.” He says 
he usually likes to wait for the 
first ano:^all before getting -out 
too far on the weather predicting 
limb.
Taken Exeeptlon To Nuts Opinlpd

But he did take exception to, the 
opinion of an unnamed amsiteur 
forecaster who expressed the be
lief that Connecticut was in for a 
bitter , winter beoause of the 
abundance of butternuts, hickory 
nuts and hazel nuts.

The latter's contention was that

Burrieoiie Grows Weaker

Washington,' Oct. 17.— (8^—A  
small hurricane which sprang up 
this week-end in the Atlantic 
ocean grew weaker today and 
was expected to die out about 
noon (e.B.t.). .’Fhe center of the 
disturbance was reckoned about 
250 mllea northeast of Bermuda 
Just before last midnight. It  was 
moving east northeast at about 
20 miles an hour. .

*TES" to 4 ori «r  5 at h s ts m i  
Oat thaw Aswnsf FLUSSESk Privaer
•*-consf(taf;adDn — you w ise t uMintbly 
paym snt diHa.snd amount. Itm pscf for 
your'honetty. FhpM , cow s in  'TOpAY.

X. A
•tSS, COMPANM

MsolWr
CA6H YOU <arr
$110 $2M
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>39.05
30.70

nymtnts coF»r •toMrHkMfl 
td 1100 nsH m .A whm 
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Aheee po;
A foon »
Rtodipilf repaid bt 17 
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Loom 898 lo $SOO oa .

I m a r  t ix is  r o  8AT i t r  ...

f in a n c e  ca
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788 MAIN m n t  MANfHUm, CONN. 
Okri 3480 • David Hhvsy, VIS MANoatr

Iwn m k  tr mWsit: «f rft vprvrHKii .

Burglars
W H E T H E R  from  a burglar 

w ithout o r  k th ie f from  w ith 

in, Residence B u rg iary  and 

T h e ft  Insurance w ill reim - 

burM  you fo r  valuables stolen 

and dam age causec| to  your 

property.

IN S U R E  N O W , w ith

I f  y o w ’ r e  

w a i t i n g  f O f  

* T h e  t i m e  

t o  b u i l d '

WsH M  l0B|8rl. . .  the time to build is now. There’s no 
better bv^ for your money, and you gain all the security, 
eomfort and sadsfaction of hairing your own home N O W : 

See us soon. . .  we’ll be glad to point out why there’s 
no teafoa to delay any longer.

M cK in n e y
B O LT O N  N O TC H

L U M B E R  A N D  
;? U P P L Y  CO.

T E L . M .AN. 2-4525

175 East 
Center Et. 
Tel. 3665

Edgar C larke 

Insuror

START 
THE DAY 
RIGHT!

A  cup o f  good co ffe e  w ith  
B ergren ’s D a iry  I,ah-Test* 
cd Coffee cream and a cou
ple o f B ergren 's  eggs—■ 
sunny side up— crisp toast 
w ith  B ergren ’s B u tter!

V is it Our Ice Cream Bar 

844 M a in  S treet

MBEAGREn Dairy

;'V|

D A I R Y
F A R MS

n OO  B U R N S I D E  AVE .  144 M A I N  ST.
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

TEL .  8-2131 TEL. ENTERPR ISE  1025

m . ^
% W N i,**® **

Q C T p B W ,
....

1 3  4
5 6 T

ik  IT
15 ‘

A d u tm U d td  ,

LI FE, Look,
CoU iw 'h, Farm Jonrntl,

duuC jPts the  V . . .

R I X A U  R A D I O  S H O W  

M R C  S u n i l a y f  •  S f a r r l n g

R H I L  H A R R I S  A  A L I C I  P A Y S

’SPHARMACY
87.3 M A IN  S T R E E T

m E R I U R Y

/

1849 Miteutr trotr stoAH
whig iJdG*toO« Hr#6 end tear vW«l tMds 

me apttonai at a**ra tool.

6 GOOD REASONS WHY )T WILL PAY YOU TO OWN THE (liERCORY TODAY:

Cat Mora Baamty— In- 
$iie and Out! >. The big, 
mastive Mercury’s mod
em styling is the finest in 
its fiddi Compare them 
all for styling—and you’ll 
choose Mercury, tool

Gat Mora Eeoitomyt In 
recent reports, most 
Mercury owner* say they 
get up to 17, 18, 19 miles 
per gallon or better! Even 
greater economy with the 
optional Overdrivet

Get More Performaner! 
Mercury’s powerful 8-oyl- 
indcr, V-type engine give* 
you flashing howpower! 
Faster lUrtingl Smoother 
running in all kinds of 
weatherl.

Get Mora DapandahilUy! 
You can count on years 
and yfor* of low-cost, de- 
pendsible operation with 
Mercury! Road-proven by 
thousands of owner* 'for 
minions of miles!

* C e »  Mara Comfort !
Mercury’s front wheel coil 
*pringii»g“comfort-zonc'’ 
ride, foam-rubber seat 
cushioning • {dus big 
roomy iirterior make it 
comfortable beyond behefl

' goI Mora Resata Value! 
You'll find it’s better in 
the long run to own the 
Mercury—because Mer- 
eurv resale value!* always 
high! Come in and -dciva 
the Mercury todayl

'\-;'
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ibmrlr̂ Htrr 
ContUiQ .^ t r a lb
W n S S »^ S fT lM ^ ^  VK. 

U ■*•••11 Stoeet
MwehMter. 0 ^  

tbomas n w on on . 
Pn».

ronadad Oetobar 1. Utl.

Immt, and bacteriological dldarr 
Imament.

Wa ahouM, tf wa have any real 
ot what wa ata after, be

—_ _ i *  not only a arortd In which 
I theta la no fear that Ruaala wlU 
luaa an atomic bomb, but alao a 
I world In adilch there la no fear

__. I that Ituaala arfU uae her giant
aJSSStS , ® a  U d  armlaa. And it we ourari^
Poet^oa at lUacheaur, CQnn., a a | ^  willing In any degree to give 
g«eom; qaaa Mall Matter. to uae the atom-

iCBSCRiPTiOM *ATW ic bomb, wC ahould, to be ifconalst-Sir juat aa wuimg to g i v  up
One month by lUU ................* *-w jh* right to uae rocket bomba or

I  grenadea. I f  the people of
Bubt. dallvaraA One Tear the world want to live In peace,
Weat ot Mia*, rcra lf ............  I ^  logical object of

T M  PWtSS dlaarmament, there can bê . no
n a  AseoelstSl Praae U aacluatraly half way meaaurea.. It .raliat irod 

aeUtlad to the ot “  lu  own capacity to wage any
w t“oSiw2a*’^ l la d  in thia pjMOar kind of war, with any kind of
aad alto the local nawa publlalmd h w .

All rlgbta ot rapublleatlon ot a p a ^  
dlipatchaa hatain are alat raaarradv

fo i l  aarrloa client of N, *. A  Sara 
lea, Inc.

Publlahcra RapraacnlatlVaa: I
Jullna Uathawa SpaclU Aaanqr -  
Tork, Chicato. Detroit and Boaton.

MSHBEJt AUDIT nuiUlAU 
aitCULATIOMS. ' '

weapon. It la time for us to take 
RuMla at her word, and see how 
far ahe la really willing to go In 
the dedalon of not merely atom
ic, but general, disarmament

Uquldated.

Greek War Ends
The Greek war haa apparenUy

typographic arrora appCing In jr f-  
aertlaemcnta aad othM reading ^ t w .
In The Mancheater Eranlng Heralc.

Monday, October 17

Now It’s AB One Problem
There will have to be a good 

many worda and deeda paaa into 
hlatory befora we can be aure that 
Ituaala Ja any more Intereated In 
any kind of dlaarmament than we 
are. The plain blunt fact la that 
neither of the two power glanta 
of the world today haa yet re
garded the matter of dlaarma
ment aa anything more than 
ploua word cover for Inoreaalng 
armament What haa been going 
on in the dlaarmament field it 
nothing more than a battla of 
Torbal plaUea. There haa, aa yat, 
bean no real hope for dtlsena of 
the world who may have an In- 
stlaet to Uva.

That balng mid. It rauat ba ad- 
ntttod that, now the Seociad 
Atomic Agt haa begun, there la 
laeraaaad validity for one point 
Ituaala la trying to make la the 
varbal battle. While we were atlU 
In the Flrat Atomic Age, there 
waa perhapa acme excuae for con- 
alderlng atomic armamenta a ape' 
dal aad separate problem, which 
had to be handled apart from the 
quaatioa of all other armamenta. 
Tita Utalted States, at leaat, had a 
mibatantlal position for bargai|i- 
Jng that way, for It alone had the 
atomic bomb. Because we decreed 
It that way. the problem of atom- 
lo control was considered sepa- 
rataly, by a separata United Na-

H'-i,:?:

Uona Commlaaion, in a plan which 
did not concern itself at all with 
any general problem of disarma- 
meat.

Now, In the Second Atomic 
Age, we no longer have eole pow
er to determine that atomic ar
mament shall be placed In a ape' 
dal category. Nor la there any 
longer any logic In the idea that 
wa ahould seek atomic disarma
ment alone.

Atomic weapons have now be
come- more than a one nation as- 
Mt; they are no longer dlstin- 
gulahable, except In the degree of 
horror they inspire, from other 
weapons already in existence. 
They may soon yield, even la the 
department of horror, to new 
weapons enow being developed In 
the bacteriological field. Atomic 
disarmament, alone might produce 
aome temporary popular sense of 
security, but actually It would be 

/ody a mockery and aa Ulualon. It 
Km  always been UtUe more than 
that, but united Btatea poUcy 

'• could not reaUse it whUe It bore 
the terrible weight of poeeeaalng 
the atomic bomb alone. But now 
the a^mic bomb has really bf- 

.come Just another weapon, more 
terrible than tome weapons, leaa 
terrible than aome othera, and 
thefe la logic to- the view ttat 
should be dealt with as If ft were 
one weapon among many.
: There U new logic, tKen, ac
crued to the atendard Ruasian po- 

• aition, now, once more being ad 
vaheed at 1-ake Success,' which is 
ibat the world ahould move to
ward general diaarmameijt, 
which atomic dlaarmament would 
be Inducted.

In our first responses to this 
new Ituaaian statement of an old 
pofiyon, our dlplomaU. have 
■ierely reiterated our old position, 
pointing to the fact that atomic 
dlaarmament haa, up to thia point, 
been considered a ae|%rate prob* 
lem. But UOa argument baa now 
become like some Insistence that, 
because an egg haa been laid 
■n egg, and classified as an agg, 
and hitherto eaten as an agg, 
'should never be i^xed Into 
caike.

What the world , really wants, 
and what It must have If it la 
oonUnue to Uva, la not merely 
atomic dlaarm^ent, but general 
disarmament, foot solfer 
n am «t. tnnk dlsarmni^t, plane 
diaannnment,; ntomlc dlsnrmn-

Several practical 
factors, the Intervention of Amer
ican arms, the split between Tito 
and Stalin, and the general trand 
tou'srd resolution ct soma of ,th« 
minor differences between Em I 
and Weat, have all playad their 
part In what is probably the Mos
cow decision that ths Communist- 
led guerrillas la Greece shall 
cease all operations In the field.

It haa been a war of mixed 
motivations and issues. At the 
beginning, the guerrilla movement 
was In large part a protest 
against British occupation policy, 
which Insisted on the return of 
the Greek monarchy, and which 
gave callous backing to the cor
rupt and dictatorial Greek gov
ernment I f  you anteftalned dem- 
eeratle beliefs In Greece, you 
were likely to be against this. 
And In thia phase, the Greek re
volt was probably more native 
than Oommunlat The Greek gov
ernment itself , waa probably do
ing more to Inspire the revolt and 
keep It growing than waa Mos 
cow.

Aa the revolt progressed, how
ever, the Communlata took more 
and more of Its leadership, imtil. 
In past months, it has been clear
ly a Moacow-dlrected movement 
and guilty of typical Communist 
excesses, both la the field aad In 
its political aims, which have left 
the cauae of liberal Greek democ
racy far behind.

Meanwhile, American Influence 
hae brought aome tempering of 
the exteavagance, corruption, and 
profiteer-favoritism of the Greek 
dictatorship. There haa by no 
means been enough of this reform 
to assure the Greek, people of do- 
mastle political Ubwty and jus- 
ttes, and the ruling clique In 
Greece reaenU the part wa have 
played in bringing about any 
change In Its old habits. So per
haps Û e real battle, on . which the 
security and atablUty of Greece 
really depend, ia just now begin
ning. We have played a part In 
saving Greece from Copimunlam. 
The task of making Greece a de
mocracy haa not yet been com
pleted.

Hams Absent 
A s B a n lifte c l

Hilford .Residents G>ni> 
plain About Apparent 
Disappearance There

Milford, Oct IT-M^v^-Clammari 
are complaining about ths appar
ent dlMppbarance of the popular 
long clam from this communlty^i 
aborts, avsn la tha arats wUeh 
used to produce tremendous yields 
every year,

The disappointment comes after 
the lifting on Oct 1 of a town 
ordinance banning the taking of 
long clams from the waters of 
Long Island sound along the Mil
ford coast,

The ban was placed. In effect May 
f

One clam enthusiast said that la 
the past tkfo weeks hs has sxplor- 
ed the entire shore front without 
success. Another reported the same 
results along the easterly section 
of the shore.

Can Give No Explanathm
An eminentbiologist and wild 

life authority, who asked that his 
name be withheld, said ha could 
give no explanation for the disap
pearance, but did say instances of 
mortality epidemics among long 
clams are constantly occurring In 
various localitiss.
'He cited the decllna of the clams 

in the famous Ipswich, Mass., area 
v/hlch Is currently undergoing 
such an epidemic covering several 
square miles

He reported that Maine, Massa
chusetts, and New York shores 
have suffered such epidemics In tha 
past as well as areas along ths 
Connecticut coast.

neat Seen Possible PKctor 
WhUe not advancing It as the 

only causa of ths dlsappearanca 
of the bivalves, -he ssdd tha possi
bility that the extremely high 
temperaturei experienced in this

something to contribute to the 
situation.

Milford police have reminded 
clammers &at tha ban on clam
ming Inside a line from tha foot bf 
Supf avenue to Welch's point re
mains In effect. This ban waa plac
ed In effect two years ago by the 
sUte when it said that pollution 
had made the consumption of shell 
fish from that area-unaafe.

Bolton
Detia Moftr IMtaSa

t tL

Due to a number of conflicting 
events this week, the second game. 
In th » Grange setback tournament 
will not be played tonight Mrs. 
Joaeph Mack, chairman of tha 
Horns Boonomlcs Committee which 
la aponsoring the tournament an
nounced this week-end that It 
would ha plsjrad on Monday, Octo
ber M, at S:;s p. m. at tha Com
munity hall.

Tha Ladtas of S t Maurica wlU 
meet tonlght-at the home ot Mrs. 
Anthony Maneggla on Route 6 at 
7:4S p. m. bafors ^ in g  on to Teo- 
mana hall In Columbia. Thay will 
be the gueata of the Catholic La- 
diet' Sociaty in that town at Its 
meeting.

Marjorie Morris, school reporter 
for Bolton Dementeiy achool, ad
visee that CharisB WiUlama was 
dected president of the eighth 
grade uase at a raoent meatlng. 
Other officers are John Avery, 
vice president; David Bradway, 
aecratary; and Bruoa Halloran, 
treasurer.. Clasa colors choean 
wera hlua and gold.

A  Student Council, made up of 
two rapraaentatlvaa from each 
grade, haa been formed at tha 
achool. John Avery waa alaeted 
preaidant;. Rlehard Koran, vice 
'jrealdent; Olga Brondolo, aecra- 
»nr; and Floyd WllUama. traaaur- 
ar. One of the first wete of the 
council was tha eatabUahmant of 
a safety patrol.

InstrucUon claaaes. aponaoted by 
tha Ladles of. S t Maurica, are be
ing held each Monday afternoon at 
the close of school at Bolton Ele- 
mantery school TransportatlOT 
from these classes, as Is ueual In 
Bolton aa well as any other rural 
area. Is a proWam. Parents who 
can furnish transportaUon for the 
children are aaked to contact Mrs. 
Winiam Minor, 3-8P*>-

Komtawted as Festmaster

A u to  Crashes; 
T w o  Boys D ie

Vew Hsven Youths Fa> 
tally Burned in Cali« 
lornia Accident

Ne'w Haven, Oct’  IT.— 
youths who graduated fnun HIU- 
houae High school hsro last July 
wrere fatally burned la aa auto
mobile accideat at Needles, Cal., 
yesterday according to word re
ceived by their parents last night 

Tha vlctUna were Robert 
Healey, IT. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel J. Healey of flS 1-3 Canner 
street New Haven, aad Robert 
Jessen, 30, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ludwig Jeasen, of 85 Collett 
street North Haven.

Both Fatally Boraed 
Deputy Coroatr P. H. Bvaas of 

San Bernardino codnty said that 
the automobile In which they 
were riding turned over while 
rounding a curve, caught fire and 
trapped the youtha. Kvana aald 
that the victims had managed to 
crawl from the biasing wreckage

but not until both had been fatal
ly burned.

They were lushtd to an smsr- 
geney hospital where they r 
celv^ treatment but both dle<l on 
the 300 mile Tide to the County 
hospital at Ban Bernardino flya 
hours later.

Tahing VaeaUon Trip 
Parents of the boys said they 

left N4w Haven last Ju^ after 
graduating from HUlhousa High 
school. Thay planned a vacation 
trip across country. They apent 
two months In Didiiu, Tax., where 
Healey jsorked for the Btete 
Highway department and Jeaaen 
waa employH aa timekeeper for 
a water company.

When Healey’s Job gave out 
they decided to visit California 
before returning home. Word of 
their safe arrival In CallfomU 
waa rcccntlj^ received by their 
parents.

Healey ia aurvlved bealdca hla 
parents, by three slaters. Jessan 
leavea his parants, two alataih and 
a brother.

CHILD’S GUP

lOOfNIf*m m r ,

VISJSX
Whsnyow ____
------- 1 sata «hfls hs

hack at bedttms 
wttb wsnnma e ta

0  •  ■  •  •  '

Washington, Oct. -17.—(ffV-
lemperaiures upenenecu m jf^n h
area last summer might have had st

PRESCRIPTIONS 
“Save With Safety”  

Arthur Drug Stores

S. Kovaleakl to be postmaster at 
Pequabuck, Conn., to succeed the 
late P. L  OUa.

 ̂Watch For 
Opening 

Announcement
of

GAUDET'S
Successor to

STONE'S
JEWELERS

New and Used 

Homes of 
OuMaDding V « I o « ;
In vartoaa aeetlena ot MAN- 
UHB8TBB. osarts by JAB- 
VU. ¥aa a a i ^  m  with 
y o v  needa, wall aapply voa a  
with tho bona tocr dealra. ■  
Sedi Prom JABV1B and To •  
ShaU Bind and Bo Happy.

Jarvis Realty ” 
Company a
Blaaeheetee. O oi^ a  
8S« Omtar Stroel _  
TeL «lt3 , 1315 or "  
Enterprtae BSOO a

•  a a as a a a a a •

Would You Rather Driven A 
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES . 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC/Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
You Can Always Do Better At Batch’s

MODEL 
AIRPLANES 

BOATS : 
CARS

HOBBY SHOPPE
Six Griswold St. 3233 

Open Eveninga

1881 .
Ci^RO G ERSQ

^h|ONEIDALTR
siivifisaiTBS

Mm I alb — ‘CMM** Cat head- 
len ly — •  dereMe•Idiel •near boM. , .  teaHty ea-'
^̂p̂ p̂vaaŵp wŵaâ   . A-.Sm WWfy wVW Ŵw
mmn pritleei «M i Sw yeen.
Ceeb wy eelletbeee iseested- 
ta OMI lea.

tl,75aa.
n « K W M m lT«

Dewey*Richman Co. 
Jewelem—Silvarsmitlis 

767 Main Strdet

A s i :

y '

L V

LEHIGH VALLEY AHTHRACITE
Setil duLt

bat lima a '*WINNIR" far ahaatl a caatary
Ta pratect afainil tahtiihillans and Mtriar caalt~ 

imlst an this—*W INNM  OP PUHS*

A u tN a f i i i ta  a is t t ia a t a a t  ^

Manchester, Lumber and Fuel Co.
265 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  P H O N E  5145

V iaabaw aavi

Notice

Antarctic Emergency
Last summer, the Department 

ef.Defeniis was scheduled to spon
sor an expetUtlon to ths AnUretld 
by Admiral Richard E. Byrd. It 
was scheduled to provide him 
with S,500 men on 13 ships. Then, 
suddenly, the expedition was can
celled, with Oongresalonal. cute In 
Navy appropriaUons given the 
reason. It could'have been that 
aomebody in Waahlngton devel-' 
oped the Idea that It wouldn’t 
look too good for this country to 
be sending such a force Into a 
world area where many other na
tions have claims of one kind or 
another.

Now Admiral Byrd aays that 
he haa had Information, from an 
undisclosed aource." that the 

Russians have. been exploring 
AnlarcUca by ahlp and plane, 
looking for uranium.

The inference IS that we had 
better send Admiral Byrd and hla 
12 ships and 3,500 men down 
there In a hurry. Our very exist
ence seems at stake. Or la It 
merely an expedition which Is at 
stake?

r'A

$iKaA,

Tom orrow / 
You’ll Know

INSURE
With

McK|I«iNEV BRO'lilERS 
Beal Batata and laanraaea 

505 Main 8L TeL 6060

a .

LEARN TO DRIVE
"Dual Control safety Oar 

48.00 Par Fan Hour > 
FeL 4383 Or 3-0000 

MANCHBSTEB 
DBIVINO AOAOEMT

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals ^
In accordance with the require

ments of the soning regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public bearing In the Municipal 
Building, Monday evening, Octo
ber 34, 1949, at 8 P. M„ on the 
foUoarlng application;'
State of Camwetleat 
Requirement

Application of Edward B 
Adamy tor Oertlflcata of Approv- 

I al tor Gasoline Station on Middle 
Turnpike Eaat, coihiy Bast Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut

AU persons Interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
By Martin E. Alvord,

Chairman. 
Jamaa H. M oV ai^  

Bacrataxy.

Who Founded 
Woman Sufferagef

A WOMAN of Course!

a BUSAN B. ANTHO:

AssesBors’ Notice
Each parson UaUs to pay 

PROPERTY TAXES In thia town 
is karehy noUfiad that ha Is 
qulrad by law to laturn^to tha 
Aasaaaora on or bafora tha flrat 
huslnsaa day ot Novambar ^'thla 
yaaj>, a written or printed list 
property signed and sworn to, on 
a form auppUaa by tha Aaaaasors 
and' apprm^ by the Tax Com- 
mlaslonar of w  tha TAXABLE 
PROPERTY BOTH REAL AND 
PERSONAL^atengiiig to him and 
aubjaet to taxation In said Town 
on the first day of Oetobar.

It win ba nacsasaiy for all 
placet af BUtINlISS to file Invan- 
tortaa. TEN PER CENT' wlU' ba 
added to each Uat not given in and 
aworn to according to law, on or 
before aidd first buslpess day 6f 
November.

The Board of Aaaeaaors of the 
Town of Bolton, Conn.. wlU meet 
on tha following dates to recsiva 
tax Usta on the asaesamant of
October 1, 1049; ___

AT COMMUNITY HALL 
Tuesday, October 18. Thursday, 

oetobar 30, Tueaday, October 38. 
11 a. m. to 8 p. m. Thursday, Octo
ber 31,. Tueeday. NoveoAer I, 1 p> 
m. to 1 p.' m.

PLEASE NOTE! NOVEMBER 
1 IS THE LAST DAY.

Lists must be Sled during the 
m<vith o f October.

Bolton Board  ̂of Assessors,
.  Edson P. Herrick,

, Chairman.
Everett J. McKinney, 
Edward A. Johnson.

f 1

la a a W H I N  T H I Y ' t l  L O O K I N O  P O t^

STEiRINR 
SERVICE

SO'O^ W8*VB htstalM •  biUHid* meet 
VISUALINIR. Ham ym tm  S ll POR 
YOtflOflf wliv veo*n ivinlnfl ymtr Hn$.

1Kb JbIm . ’ .is .VISUAUNR flUws YOa
A  public hearing will be held by 

tha Town Planning Oommlssloii, 
Friday, October 21, 1949, at 8rt)0 
P. M., In the Municipal Building 
to consider the' following pro- 
poaed zona Changes:

To change to Business Zona or 
Industrial Zone all or part o f tha 
present Residence AA Zone on 
the Northerly aide ot Middle 
Turnpike W e ^  extending Easter
ly from land of the State of Con
necticut to land now or formerly 
of tha heirs of R. O. CSieney.

To change to Business Zona or 
Industrial Zone all or part of tha 
present Residence Zone AA  on 
the Southerly side of Middle 
Turnpike W ^t, extending West
erly from the Junction of Center 
Street end Middle Turnpike Weet 
to the Hockanum River.

To change to Business Zone all 
or pArt of the area now In a Resi
dence Zone A, bounded and de
scribed aS’ follows:

Beginning at the Northwest 
comer of Center Street and 
Dougherty Street, the Une runs 
thence Southerly along tfie West
erly Une of Dougherty Street for 
a distance of 630 feet, more . or 
less; thence Westerly for a dis
tance of 300 feet, more or lees, to 
the Easterly Une of McKee Street; 
thence Northerly along tha East
erly Una ot McKee Street-858A 
feet, more or lees, to- the Souther
lŷ  Une of Center Street; thence 
Easterly along tho Southerly Une 
of Center Street to the point of 
beginning.

To change to Business Zone all 
or part of the area now In a Rasl- 
dtnea Zone A, bounded and de- 
acribed as follows:

Beginning at the Northeast cor- 
nsr of Doughsrty Street and Cen
ter Street, the Unv runs thence 
Easterly along the Boutherly Une 
of t^ ta r *  Street 140A feet to a 
point; thenm Southerly 150.5 feet 
»  a pelat; thence Westerly 150 
fast to a point in the Easterly 
Una of Dougherty Street; thence 
Northerly along the Easterly line 
of ttougharty Itfeet to the pUce 
Cf baglnatag,

Yo Chengs , to Bualness Zone all 
or part of the area now in a Real- 
denoe Zone A, bounded and de
scribed as fqllows: •

Beginning at the Northwest 
corner of vtetoria Road aad Cen
ter Street, the Uae rims thence 
Southerly along tha Westerly line 
of Victoria Road 140 feet to 
point; thence Westerly 11)0 feet, 
more or leas, to a point; thence 
Northerly 140 feet, mere or 1 
to the Southerly Uae of Center 
Street; thence Easterly along the 
Southerly line of Center Street 
100 feet todhc point of beginning 

To change to Businesa Zone aU 
or part of the area now In a Resi
dence Zone C, bounded and de> 
acrlbad as foUows: - 

Bsglnnlag at a point In ths 
Southsrly Une of Center Street, 
169.85 feet Westerly from the 
Westerly Une of IfcKee Street the 
Une runs Southerly 160 feet to a 
point! thence Westerly 276 feet to 
a point; thsneo Northerly 150 feet 
to a point In the Southerly Une 
of Outer Street; thence Easterly 
276 feet along the Southerly side 
o f Center Street to a polnt*of be
ginning.

Town Planning Commlarion. 
Charles W. Holman,

Chairman.
Manchester, Coim.'- .
October 5, 1949.'

«mI kslps U8 do a foslor, msro i

O aakr UAm  •  fbw adaslw to A eA  
yes* whsri afiessMal so toe 
VHOAllNIfi . . .

ShMitm ite ̂ hdoî t

COOK'S
Sonriee Station and 

Gsrsce

TeL 5481

if to yo ur Cloth Of 
to Try our SANffONl 

Dry CleontliH a *  •

o More DM RemevedI 
O HoMt ■eNsr Prate Lonoerl

y  •  No Dry aeaoiiiB  pdorel 
/  to Cotta No Moro TMm OrRoory 

Dfy dooidnol
YbuTt gsio new pleasure, new coofidenca 
io wearing dotbee drpclaeoed our Seni- 
cooc way! Our bstter kind of div dssniog 
lettorse origteal IwightiMM and ’’Ufs” to 
fabrics. Am  our Saiutoot Servkt lodudat 
minor mSMtog free! Let us clean }uK ooe 
suit for you. . .  eat for yOutaelf I

Bleo’s oM  'Womeo'e
SUITS

Woman’s plain
DRESSES

M r  $ 1 , 1 0

Residont Roatomtn 
John A. Lawler 
Phone 3375 Or 

RocifriUe, Coiieet 933

MiJ
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fFarm erSeen 
B e s lF p e n d

’ Hunting Expert Gives 
Advice on Treatment 
When Season Opens

. Brldgsport, Oct. 17—(ff)—The 
rarmer la the sportsman's bset 
friehd after all, says Hsnry . P. 
Davis, noting that Conns .t-cut 
1949 upland hunting scunon'opens 
next Saturday.

It  la the termer, said Da.Is, na- 
tlonaUy known hunting expert aitfl 
public relations dlrevM.i- lur lui; 
Kemingtoii Rapd Arm company, 
who Is cUBtodlah of most ot the 
small game'In the United SUtee.

*'And, too,” be adds, “the.farm
er owns the land On which most of 
tho hunting la to be done. Respect I 
hla rights end wishes, and he wlU 
b ^ m e  a friend who will remove 
the ‘no htmtlng* signs that dis
courtesy and thoughtlessness have | 
forced him to erect."

As important as hla "ten com-1 
mandntents for safe use of fire 
arms,” thinks Davis, are his "ten 
commandments of country cour
tesy," complied as a guide to both | 
veteran and novice hunters.'

They are:
.Aluraya Aak Permission 

r 1. Always drive Into the farm-1 
' er'a yard and aak permission to | 

hunt.
3. Hunt only In areas he deslg- 

nstes. Never go on ground he | 
wishes to keep inviolate.

3. Reapect hla fencea. I f  necea- | 
sary to climb them, climb over by 
the poat. Vm» !  gates If possible, 
closing them behind you. Always | 
raplace lowersd bars.

4. Never shoot near housea, | 
barns or livestock.

6. Leave hla fruit and other I 
crops alone. I f  you want aome buy |
It from him.
. 6. Go around fields where people I 
are working. Do not walk on 
Seeded ground. Do not walk | 
through standing grain.

7. Shoot crows and predators I 
, that do damage to hla crops and

livestock.
8. Share your game with him.
9. On. your next trip, bring his I 

wife or children some little gif. 
or token of frien<khlp.

SuggMt Planttng Prognun
10. ' After you've become well I 

acquainted, suggest a planting pro
gram to better game habitat, offer
ing to finance It or help Ijim with 
it, thereby showing ge’nulna in
terest in hla affairs.

Davis noted that the elemsnt ot 
Private ownsrshlp is too often a 
little considered factor In wildlife 
restoration problems, especially In 
dsnsely populated atetes with a 
natural habitat.

"Every potenUol acre of game 
'cover must be brought under the 
Influence of a game rsatorotton 

-(.program If It is to be successful,” 
he aaasrtod. "And this Is especially 
true in states like Connecticut 
where public lands are aa limited 
aa ths finances with which the 
Fish and Game department has to I 
work.
. ■POJ'troien’s groups
in this state who are doing a bang- 
up job winning the farmers and 

• rural land owners to their cause,"M '’[rot on. "But If svery piece of I 
®*'**‘* **• to con

tribute lU share, either os breed
ing habitat or hunting area, to the 
Mution of the whole problem, 
thero would be Infinitely better 
bunUng opportunity than now ex- 

*‘***‘ ’̂ '
Job tor Sportsman , i

this shout,
Da-^ thought, belongs to the 
sportsman.

*** *** ** "'•'o willbsnsfit from it," Davis said.

Bolton Residents 
On Trip to West I

*rorot Anderson.
2! “  roteadsd trip
to the West Coast. Mr. Andersoh 

•  popular 1st- 
®*fr**‘ *" 4fonchester and, in 

!ll* roOreraent, has been assisting i 
hls wdfs and daughter, Mrs. Osoor 
Mdersom In their btisinsss van- * 
ture, Anderson’s Ics Cream Bar. i 

The couple ore driving to the 
COMt In their new Oldsmoblle con
vertible, taking the northern route 
for the wostwaid trip. They plan 
to visit Donald McCann, aon of the 
late Arthur McCann, at Douglaa,'

, Wyoming, enroute. Donald ia teach
ing school at Z-Bar Ranch In I 
Douglaa.

■ The AndJrsons will visit his I 
brother, Harry, former well-known 
Manchester resident in Poinoqa,l 
Oallf; Harry, who.has bean In Oal- 
Ifomia for 32 yean, is head of the 
art department In the Orange Belt 
Emporium In Pomona,

The return trip will be made In 
J mid-January via the nouthern I

routp.

Plan Benefit Sale 
For Smith College |

Smith OoUege Alumnae in the I 
Hartford area are sponsoring ths 
opening performance of the Ice 
Vogues of 1950 at Buahnall Me
morial ball on Thursday, Novsro- 
ber Srd, I

Thay are distributing coupons I 
which will be appUed toward the | 
regular ticket price and “FoUlea" 
reprosentetlvea will give a percent
age of these sales toward tbs 75th I 
Anniventory Fund drive for eeven | 

.. mHlion for Smith.
The completed fund uill be used I 

'.0 Increase scholarships for needy I 
Tins to raise the salaries of pro-1 
essora, and to build a nsw science I 
uilding which the college has been | 

Manning for twenty yeers.
Coupons for the November' 3rd I 

performonM of the “ T'oWles" may I 
be. obtained In Manpbeater from I 
Mias' Elva McCormick and Mrs.| 

. Amos E. Frisnd.

DeMolay to Seat 
Officers Tonight

Clifford W. Johnson will be In
stalled as Master Councilor of 
John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay at the Masonic Temple 
at 8:15 this evening, along with 
the remainder df his corp of offi
cers. Clifford will succeed William 
S. MUIer os Master OouncUbr ‘ of 
the local Chapter.

Other offlcere who will be In- 
eUlled Include Senior Councilor 
Noel Taft, Junior Oouncilor Wal
ter Leggett, Senior Deacon Herb
ert Cueter, Junior Ronald Pearl, 
Senior Steward William Von Deck, 
Junior Steward John Von Deck, 
Chaplain Raymond Bradle.v, Sen
tinel, Belden Ham, Standard

Bearer, Allan Schubert, Almoner 
Douglaa Oougb; Monboll, Doug
las WtaSe, Orator, Roger Ooleroon; 
preceptors let, Herbert Urwelder: 
2nd, Raymond Blanco; 8rd, Ed-’ 
Hadden; 4th, LesUe Robinson; 6th 
Joseph Miller; 6th, Albert Brad
ley; 7th, Brederlck Piercy.

’The InstaUtng team will ba as 
follows: Installing officer, Mor- 
ahoU E. Hodge; aenior inaUlUag 
officer, FroncU H. SuUlven; Junior 
InsteUIttg officer William S. Mil
ler; Installing marshall, Richard 
M. Schubert, Inauning chaplain, 
John KJellson.

A  brief bui^eaa meeting will 
precede the Inatellatlon. The meet
ing will start at 7:00 Sharp with
out fall, and all boys are requested 
to report at this time.

Refreshments will be served 
following tbs cersmohlea.

Traffic ligh t ' , 
Being Installed

At least one of the two traffic 
light unite being installed on Cen
ter Mreet should be operating by 
tKe 'end of'this week. Chief ot 
Police Herman Schendel stated to
day. Control bexes, which delayed 
the erection ot the lights, have 
arrived and have been installed.

The actual placing of the light 
units Is watting ths loan of on 
osrial truck 1^ the Mancheater 
Electric Light Oompany. The truck 
Is expected to be available tomor
row, sold Cfilef Schendel.

One unit will be located at the 
InteMectlon of Center, Broad, Pine 
and AYch etreets while the other 
win be at Center and Weet Center

streets. ’These heavily, travelled 
areas havs been the sitea of many 
occldente In the post.

Minor Accident 
On Spruce Street

Robert D. Ne\l, 65, ot 400 East 
Center etrect, and Amoa B. Otia, 
85, of 38 Hale street. New Bruns
wick, N. J„ ware the drivers of 
automobiles Involved In a minor 
collision Saturday on Sprues strest 
nsar the intersection of Bissell 
street. Patrolmen David Golll- 
gon Investigated.

Police report that NelTs cor was 
pulling out from the curb when it 
was struck on the left front by the 
Otis vehicle. Both cars were 1 travelling north.

Newark Woman 
Critically Hurt

Norwalk, Oct 17.—(P)—Mrs. 
James Wyatt, 89, of -69 Spring- 
field avenue, Newark, N. J., was 
on the critical list at Norwalk 
hospital today with Injuries she 
received In a collision between 
two automobitaa on the Merritt 
parkway. '  '*■

Also hospitalized but in less 
serious condition was Arthur R. 
Tlchenor of 700 MOdlson avenue, 
EliM^beth, N. J. A  hospital spokes
man sold Mrs. Wyatt hod a frac
tured skull and Internal injuries. 
Tlchenor was in fair condition 
with head contusions.

The accident occurred shortly

ofthy 1 a. m. yesterday. Investi
gating state police sold that 
Wyau, who was uninjured, ap
parently mlsaed a turnoff on the 
parkway^ ati^ped hla cay. and 
then backed towards, the turnoff. 
The cor being driven by Tlchenor 
struck the rear of Wyatt’s ma
chine.

Police aald no arrest waa made 
pen<Ung completing of the inves- 
tlgaUon. ‘

Bird Stopped Train

A alx-pound pheasant stopped 
and 853-ton train in 1925, when It 
flew through the window of the 
locomotive cab and knocked down 
the engineer. Automatic brakes 
stopped the train when the en
gineer released his hold on the 
throttle.

Total Sales $785 
At Auctioil Mart

Cauliflower continued to reach 
the market In large quontltla* 
yeeterday. A  touil of 718 cratee 
were sold, bringing 81.10 and 9 JO 
a crate.

The impply of tomatoa* was . 
email, only 97 half bushel baskets 
being disposed ot at a high ot 
$1.40 and a low of $.90. The total 
soles for the day were $785.

A  ' "living" stone monument Is la 
the place It has. occupied from 
time immemorial. The Rushmore 
; Memorial, In the Black Hills of 
South Dakota, la such a piece ot 
sculpture.

O . n l y  1 4 9 . 0 0  f o r  a W a t k i n s
Q u a l i t y  s o f a  c o v e r e d  t o  o r d d r !

’TrtM Watldna Quality through and through . . . which means longer lasting comfort 
and pri(ta In ownerahip for you! Full spring edges; amart new divided saddle back 
design;, cut-back roll arms, and deep fringe valance. Choose from over 60 fabrics:' 
Damasks, matelassea, brocateltes, satin atripea, textured weaves, gay tapestries and 
durable friezes including Goodall patterns! Choose the fringe valance to match or 
contrast! Usually $179fbo.

Entire stock included
Excepting Nationally Advertised P riced'Fixed Itemg

Savings of 10 to 50%
A N N I V E R S A R Y  C E L E B R A T I O N

This is only a somplo of: what to expect at 
Watkins I Dozens and dozens of sofas and 
chairs for Eighteenth Century. Modem and 
Maple rooms are reduced . . .  practically every 
piece.

Pillow back 67.75
W ATKINS FAMOUS QUALITY from 
the selected hardwood frames to the 
covering which you select! The re- 

 ̂movable pillow back is down-and- 
feather . filled! Cushions are moss 
trimmed. Delivery within 30 dayg. 
Usually $79.50.

You choose the cover 189-oo

Spring-down seats 2 2 9  oo
By TOMLINSON

Another new lounge sofa style offered for 
the first time for this celebration. Watkins 
Famous Quality . . . styling, tailoring, and 
comfort. Full spring edge, divided back, 
fringe valance, are features to note. You 
choose your own cover from over 60 fine 
fabrics., . . satin rtripes to huSky Goodall 
friezes i $225.00 value.

You’ll like the distlm^ve styling iuid perfect tailoring of Sofas 
by Tomlinson of which this is an outstanding example. The 
spring-down seats give all-down comfort yet never need flu ff
ing; filways look fresh and trim. Made to order from a choice 
selection o f decorator’s fabrics. Usually $299.00.

(Below, right) Another distinctive W ATKINS 
FAMOUS Q UALITY lounge chairs with but
toned, attached pillow back. Deep, long and 
loungy the way men like them. Choice of covers. 
Usually $98.D0.

LayteX‘foam seats 
2 pc. lounge groups

19  8 . 0 0

A; ^

-V

More luxury than ever before . . .  at a 
, smaller price! W ATKINS FAMOUS QUAL

IT Y  brings you this added feature . .  . plus 
smart key-arm styling, full spring edges, 
divided sofa back, and a choice of siturds, 
durable Goodall covers! Formerly -$278.50

Quaint ruffled 
chairs 3 9 7s

Charming little wing chairs 
for bedrooms, msiue dens, 
living rooms. Perfectly styled 
Slid tailored! Made to order  ̂
in a choice of quaint cretonnes 
and toiles. Were $46.00. ,

V

Reproductions, too
You’ll find most of Watkins 
Famous Heirloom. Reproduc
tions also included in the An
niversary, at savings! This 
Sheraton wing chair .with its 
all-hair custom tailoring and 
down .feather seat comes in 
muslin. Formerly $129.00

$100

/a

Watkins in
Hartford,
tool

1 9 1 2 i

Rinea 1908 WatkUw boa hod aiasle 
■tortz in Hartford. In I t lF  the 
th* bvialiwM of W, Wondar to SOtoh 
and our p i^ n t  bnildliic et 94$ 
Asylum 8t.. wers ooqulrsd.' Wa$» 
kins Brothsrs is tbs <Msat •Ufa- 
way sgenry te ths woild.

. •  ' V '  - .
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T o Germans
(OMtaocd fran Face One)

■—■n Holders, and smother Catt- 
tssisisnce In a doTnlnanUy 

Oathblic country.
romit of Army Ace Ptoyed 

The unchallenged power of Uie 
SoTlet Army to swallow up Hun
gary If ifte wavered from obedience 
to Moscow, Witt the ace Pushkin

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N „ M O N D A Y , O C TO B E R  t7 , 1949 \ - . 1

played consistently against Intimi
dated Hungarian polltlcinne.

It win be no novelty to Pushkin 
to find that many Germans ’ avc 
a deea-seated enmity toward the 
Soviet union. Many Hungarians 
had the same feeling—, but they 
get a Communist government 
anyway.

Appelt, who will head the Ger
man mission to Moscow, Is a long
time Oommuplst follower who col
laborated with the Soviet Military 
administration and rose to become 
deputy chief of the east German 
Kconomlc commission.

German Communist sources ex
pressed confidence that all the 
German prisoners of' war still held 
Ip the Soviet union would be re
leased by the end of the year.

He Estimate On Number, Held 
They declined to estimate how 

many prisoners still were held. 
However, a summary of arrivals 
at the Oder frontier showed that 
Russia has returned 122,117 Ger
mans to their homeland since July

“ The returnees appear In good 
health and are comfortably dressed 
in contrast to thousands of ragged 
invalids who were freed In pre
vious years. Many have been 
graduated from Communist study 
courses at Soviet camps. They 
are given top preference for ap
pointments to the east German 
people’s police.

The Soviet-German Friendship 
society has organized a special sec
tion in eastern Germany for for
mer prisoners. A membership of 
80,000 is claimed.

fick ett-H ayes
Of IntoiisSt locaUy is news of the 

marriage of Miss Marlon Dyment j 
Hayes, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 1 
Earl B. Hayes of Scltuate, Maoe., 
and William H. Pickett, son of Mr. , 
and Mrs. W. J. Pickett of Wasi.- ; 
Ington, Cwin., which took place 
Saturday in Norwood. Maas. The 
double-ring ceremony w’aa per-, 
formed In the rectory of St. Cath- 
erine's church by The R>glil Rev- , 
erend Monslgor J. S. Mmihan. | 

The bridal attendants were Mias i 
Alicia Hayes, sister of the bride, | 
and John J. Byrnes of Poston was 
best man for Mr. Pickett.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a silver grey 
taffeta afternoon dress and an 
orchid corsage. Her maid of hontr 
wore bronge taffeta and corsage of 
yellow roses. Both wore contraot- 
Ing velvet hats with ostrich feath
ers.

A reception and breakfast for 
the 'meiYibfers of the Immedlata 
families followed the ceremony, ht 
"The Meadows,” Framingham, 
Mass. This bride’s cake was made 
and decorated by the bridegroom's 
mother, Mrs. William Pickett.

The bride was educated in Boston 
schools and until recently was with 
the Business Machines Corporatloh 
In that city.

The bridegroom Is well known to 
a number of Manchester people 
havlng.-frequently visited his rela
tives here. He is a graduate cf 
Romford School, Washington, and 
Wesleyan University, Mlddletowm. 
He served for 42 months with the 
Marine Corps, and held the rank 
of captain when discharged. He 
is with the Shell Oil compary. 
After November 11, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pickett will be at home to their 
friends In their newly completed 
house at 21 Belmont street, Nor
wood.

Local relatives who attended 
the wedding Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hickey of O’Leary Drive, 
this town, brother-in-law and aist>r 

Mr. Pickett, and his uncle and

P gtch -T urk iiirton

Mrs. Albert R. Patch

Wapping

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. .T. Z. Brosnan 
of Washington street, and cousin, 
Xlies Margaret Brosnan

A t the annual check for tuber 
culosla this week about 100 stu
dents of the Junior class and sev
eral faculty members of EUs- 
wortli High school were given 
cheat X-raya The Public Health 
Nursing Association finances this 
program by money earned from 
US sale of Christmas seals.

There wlU be a meeting of the 
Board ot Education at 8 o’clock at 
the Hlgbt schoU. This will be the 
flxat meeting for members newly 
alactad. Offlcera for the coming 
yaar will be elected.

n e  first meeting of Troop 62, 
B. 8. A., was held at Community 
fc«n Thuieday evening with Scout
master Lloird Grant. John Drls- 
ooO, Raymond Hallowell and Ed
ward CurUn will be assistant 
scoutmasters this year.

Junior scoutmasters appointed 
by Mr. Grant were George White. 
John Ekskhert, Thomas Jurgelas 
m d Qtarlea Gudns^is. Senior 
patrol leader will bb Myron Burr. 
During the meeting seven candi
dates applied for admission. Meet
ings are held every Thursday at 
3 p. m. at <^mmunlty Hall. Any 
boy ll.years old or older may ap
ply tor admission to the troop by 
C (^ng to the meeting.

Brother or Sister

It • • ■;

Communist-Led 
Rebels Stop War

(Contlnaed from Page One)

radio” announced that guerrilla 
fighting had been stopped tempor
arily because of the United Na
tions negotiations.

Ceteka said the proclamation de- 
lared that "the General Assem
bly of the United Nations, on So
viet suggestion, Is discussing the 
Greek question in Order to solve 
it in a peaceful way." '

( “The temporary halt of military 
operations does not mean that the 
Greek democratic government and 
the Greek people have renounced 
its fights for independence and 
freedom of the country,” the 
Ceteka report continued. "Mo- 
narcho-Fascists are wrong If they 
assume from this proclamation 
that the fight is finished and that 
the democratic army ceases to ex
ist.” ) ‘ J

Decline to Comment 
Aside from Kanellopouloa' re

marks, Kreek officials declined to 
comment publicly on the rebel an
nouncement. But they said pri
vately It was no different from 
scores of other similar offe.r8 of 
truces and reconciliation during 
the last two years. Always the reb
els have Insisted that they be al
lowed to retain their arms and 
participate in the go'^ernment.

A source close to Premier Alex.* 
ander Diomedes said the guerrilla 
announcement "will not be the 
sublect of any attention on the 
part of the Greek government.”

Softly Feminine

'8526
1-8 y»v

The tiny family members will 
look like a pair of angels In these 
practical play clothes. Suitable for 
a boy or girl, two versions of the 
oove^ ls  are possible—make with 
or vritbout a collar and (or fun, ap
plique a saucy duck on one siĵ e.

Pattern No. 8S26 la’  a sew-rite 
■perforated pattern in sizes 1, 2, 3. 
d, ,5 6 and 8 years. Size. 2 coverall 
abort sleeve, 3% yards of 38 or 39- 
indb;. Jacket, long sleeves, 
yards; bib overall 314 yards.

For this pattern, send 35 cents, 
Xn eolns, yoiir name, address, size 
desired and the Pattern Number 
to flue Burnett (The Menehestgr 
■veaing Herald) 1180 Ave. Amerl- 
ÔSA Mew Tork 18, N. T. j

Don’t  iniae the nrs4 Fashion 
n is  Fan and Winter Isdie wUl de
light you-with Its up-to-us-mlnute 

' assy.to ask s frocks for an the 
faasOy. Firoe M t  pattern i^ t s d  
iMMs t h o h i i  JBosnts.

Miss Barbara Ann Turklngton. 
daughter of Mayor and Mrs. Har
old A. Ikirklngton of 56 Winter 
street, became the bride of Albert 
Ralph Patch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert J. Patch of 364 Parker 
street, Saturday evening In the 
South Methodist church. The min
ister, Rev. Fred R. Edgar, per
formed the double-ring ceremony 
at" seven o’clock.

George G. Ashton, minister of 
music, gave a short recital as the 
guests assembled, and accompan
ied the soloist, Robert Gordon, 
whose numbers were “At Dawn
ing,”  "Through the Years,” and 
“"The Lord's Prayer." Palms, white 
pompoms and cathedral tapers d*c- 
orated the church for the cere
mony.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Norma J. Tlirkington, as 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mias Ruth O. Turklngton, sister of 
the bride; Miss Florence Patch, 
sister of the bridegroom; Miss 
Helen Conn and Mrs. Kenneth E. 
Ingalls of Clarendon, Vermont.

Kenneth Ingalls, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was best man and 
serving as ushers were Harold 'Tur 
kington, brother of the bride; Mel
vin F. Patch, brother of the bride
groom; Stephen Turklngt<», cou
sin of the bride, and Robert C. 
Healy of New Britain.

The bride wore a gown o f white 
slipper satin and Chantilly lace, 
with Jewel neck, long, fitted 
sleeves of the lace terminating In 
points at the wrists. The skirt with 
front panel of the lace fell Into a 
chapel length train. Her veU of 
English illusion was held In place 
by a aatln ^ap, and she carried a 
white prsiyer bwk with markers 
of white camellias and streamers 
of stephanotisi

The maid <rf honor was gowned 
In gold sstin, the bodice with low- 
cut neckline, the full skirt with un
pressed pleats. She wore a match
ing sweetlieart half-hat and car
ried an , arm bouquet of bronze 
pompoms.

The gowns worn by the brides
maids were Identical In design to 
that of the honbr attendant, but 
were of emerald green satin, and 
alt four carried gold pompons.

Mrs. Turklngton received in a 
toast crepe dress with black ac
cessories and corsage of bronze 
pompons §ind gypsophlla. Mrs. 
Patch In forest green crepe, brown 
accessories and corsage of gold 
pompons and gyjlsophlla. A re
ception for 200 guests.^ow cd the 
ceremony In the chapel which was 
decorated with white pompons and 
palms.

When leaving for a motor trip 
through the South the bride wore 
a grey worsted ault, natural liz
ard accessories and white camellia 
corsage.

Both bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Manchester High 
school, class of 1947. The bride 
is employed by the Travelers In
surance company and the hride- 
jrroom by the Carter Chevrolet 
company.

After November 1 tlp*y will be 
at home to their friends at 364 
Parker street.

No Agreement
On Farm Plan

(CoaBamfl fnoi P«C« Om >
economy of Indie with Mr. Tru
man.

Urges Broadening Program
He urged the president to b id d 

en his prograp) o f technical 'as
sistance for under-developed areas” 
4vith the view of making Indlf .a 
brid^head in the flght agaim 
(tommunism in the east.”

The farm (mion chief said he 
thought the president was very re
ceptive to the Idea of aiding India 
with technical know-how and 
American inveetment. .,

Discussing congressional. dis
agreement. on a new farm bill, two 
senators suggested that HouM 
members may be handling farlh 
legislation so as to allow a sag in 
farm prices early next year.

The Senators, Thoinas of Okla
homa and Young of North Dakota, 
are members of a Senate-House 
conference committee which has 
had B hectic tlipe trying to patch 
up difrerences on a new farm meas
ure. Lack of agreement is one of 
the things holdtog up adjournment 
of Congress. .

Thomas and Toung reasoned 
that House members of the com
mittee might go through with a 
let-suppopts-sag plan in order to 
force senators to go along with a 
higher-level price support program 
later in 1960.

Cdst o f  Raising Taxes 
Here Seen State’s Lowest

Ths diredt cost o f laying andaThe percentage ooet o f ralaittj(. the
Collecting Mancheeteria 81.637,- 
389 tax Income during the current 
fiscal year may be one ot the low
est. In proportlcm. In the stoto. The 
property tax Is an estimate iMscd 
on the probable amount lieccsskry 
to meet the budget. The direct cost 
ot town tax income includes the 
coat of assessment and the coat of 
cellecUon. This year toe assessors 
have figured to spend a total of 
830.128, and toe cost of operating 
toe office of toe collector of rev
enue is 812,441. However, part of 
toe latter cost includes the Job of 
taking in not only tax money, but 
other sums due toe town on water 
hilts and various n on -to  accounts.

town’s tax monsy would hs' 
than .017 per cent, while in other 
dues toe rate o f oosuruns to three 
per ceht in some Instances.

Msnehaster’s generisl govern
ment coat Is also one of toe most 
economical amounUng in total to 
a budgeted 880,629. this fiscal year, 
,, This la broken ■’down into opera
tion of toe following departmenta: 
Board of Dlrectore 86,600; general 
manager 814,430; controller 80.- 
453; auditor 82,000; elecUons 86,- 
984; ass^m ents 830,138; .ooU.eotor 
of revenue 813.441; toqm'^erk 86.- 
660; treasurer 82,798; planning 
and zoning 83,170; town . counsel, 
84,500 and puhitc.celebrationa 83,- 
500,

3 Small Fires 
Over the Weekend

Three small fires were reported 
over the . week-end. Damage was 
slight In eqeh c ^ .  , . ,

Saturday afternoon the Man
chester Fire Department snsw.-er- 
ed two calls. The first was for 
fire in a truck on Oakland street. 
The emergency brake became 
stuck and started smoking, but 
the fire was quickly smothered. A 
small grass fire was extinguished 
on Woodland street. ,

Company One of the SMFD put 
out a fire on Middle Turnpike 
West near Edison Rond yesterday 
morning at 10:30. A rubbish fire 
had been started and not com
pletely extinguished. Neighbors 
saw smoke from the area and call
ed the firemen.

Evening Classes 
At Cheney Tech

Evsning classes at Howell 
Cheney Technical school wlU hold 
their first meeUngs of the sem
ester from 7 to 8 p.m. today 
Clasees are being offered in blue
print reading, carpentry, electric
ity, machinery, drafUng and math- 
er.tatics. ■ „ *The subjecti»are not taught 
as beginners’ courses but are 
meant to provide supplementary 
training. Thoee who are eligible 
muet be at least 16 years of age 
and must be employed in the trade 
for which they wish to register.

Registrations will be accepted 
this evening or during the weeic 
when the day school Is In session, 
Approximately 100 persons were 
enrolled in the evening classes last 
year. Director Harold Fplgman 
is in charge of. the night school.

Hospital Notes

Ellington

Engagement

W bite-Johnston 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett .K. White, 

of Fresno, CsHfomia, announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Cecelia Mae IVhIte. to Murray 
E. Johnston, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Johnston, of 93 Plymouth 
Lane. *

Mr. Johnston has Just returned 
home after spending three years In 
the U. S. Army Air Corps. Ho was 
last stationed in Merced, CaU- 
fomls.

The wedding wHf take place In 
the near future. (

Mrs. Charles Thomas, of Chico
pee Falls, Mass., wlU be the speak-, 
er at the Ellington Woman’s CTub 
Wednesday night at toe meeting 
held in the Hall Memorial Ubrary. 
Her subject will be on “Old Pew
ter. a Bit of Its History and 
Charm.” Hostesses will be: Mrs. 
Robert Sikes. Mrs. Harold Patrlc. 
Mrs. Harold DavU. Mrs. Ernest 

Meyer, Mrs. James Quinn, Miss 
Hazel Aborn, Mrs. E. M. Lanz and 
Mrs. Robert Oerstung.

A Dr. Leonard W. Levine Me
morial Llpraiy Fund, In memory 
of the late Dr. Levine of Ellington 
who died last January has been 
started with officers elected and a 
committee named to solicit funds. 
The library will be established at 
54 Talcott 'avenue, Rockville, 
which is the address of the Jewish 
Recreation Center and B’nal Israel 
Synagogue.

Abner Brooks has been named 
ptesldent of the fund. Other offic
ers arej Vice president Slmnn S. 
Ophen of ElUngton, Marion Otoen 
corresponding secretary; Paul B. 
Sweeney, secretary; executive di
rectors; Harry Liebman of EUlng 
ton. directors; Seymour E. lAvitt, 
Mrs. Leonard W. Levin, Mrs. Le 
nore Brooks. Samuel Pearl, Mrs. J. 
Lavitt, Mrs. Benjamin Kanter, H. 
Rashall and Mrs. Samuel Silver, 
hers.

The committee to seek contribu
tions will include: Attorney Simon 
S. Cohen, cheirman: Rev. John 8, 
Miller, pastor of Ellington Oongre- j 
gatlonal church; Mrs. Benjamin 
Kanter, N. Relchlln, WUliam Hor
owitz and H. RaShal.

A fire drill was conducted qt toe 
Consolidated school in Ellington 
Center Friday morning which was 
very successful- as the building was 
empty in 50 seconds. This is a vevy 
fine record as toe building .Is sU 
new to the pupils.

- Mrs. Fred M. Ahom ef Main 
street has returned from s few 
days visit with her sen-ln-lsw and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Humbert of Plalnvllle.

Patients Today .................  145
Admitted Saturday. A n ’ioi*y 

Zellnskl, 12 South Prospect street: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Modean, South (tov- 
entry; Mrs. Minnie Beechler, 117 
Porter street; Edward Maceyska. 
Rockville: Dr. Jacob Tonnent, 74 
Haynea street. '

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Alice 
Borreson, Glastonbury; Roger Ros 
ells, 160 West Center street; Glen 
Grey, PlainviUe; Mrs. Helen Her
rick, 102 Woodhridge street; Mrs. 
Nellie McCartney. 65 Delmont 
street; Frederick Turner, 35 Lewis 
street; Valere Vasselet, 't’oPana 
Earl Retchle, Wapping; Seltn 
Mitchell, 65 Delmont street; Mrs. 
Arleen Monroe, 65 Bro.ad street, 

Admitted Sunday: Dr. Nicholas 
Marzialo, 70 Haynes ttreet; Mrs. 
Belle Hall. 60 Kensington street; 
Mrs. Agatha Kuzls, 395 North 
Main atreet.

Discharged Saturday: Edward

McGinn, 188 Branford street; Mrs 
Laura Hickton, Rockville; Mis 
Josephine Roman, 18 Woodhridge 
street; Mrs. Beverlie Dsvls, 4 Oak. 
land street; Mrs. Lillian Tardlff, 
78 Drive B, Sll'Ve]* Uane homes; 
Phyllia Brown, 13 Chester drive; 
Sherman FlvoSlnsky, 11 Carol 
drive; Mrs. Florence Wright, 15 
Ridge street; Mrs. Rose Egelevich 
East Hartford; Joanne Monaghan, 
Talcottville; Marlene McLoughlin, 
33 Silas road; William Preston, 74 
Avondale toad; Philip Brass, South 
(Coventry: George Willard, 209 
Henry street; Miss Helen Scott, 
236 Middle Turnpike, east.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Ber
tha Matkof, 39 Spruce atreet; Mrs. 
Meredyth Plntq, 7 Owsl lane; Mrs. 
Agnes LeDuc, 61 Edmund street; 
Hkrold Lyman, 1 0 4 Chestnut 
atreet; Mrs. Janey Bycholsk'i and 
son. 98 Hawthorne street; Bruce 
McKenney, 40 ML Nebo place; 
Mrs. Lois Juul, 60 Foxc.roft drive; 
Mrs. Ethel West, Middleboro, 
Maas.; Neill Carson, .77 Bigelow 
street; Mrs. Jennie Phillips, ^FJ>. 
No.” 2, town; H*rry Ryan, Hart
ford; Peter Poatma, S3 Olcott 
stregt; Baby son Holton, 458 Main 
street; Mrs. Nettle Johnson, Willi. 
mi6itic; Mrs. Arleen Munroe, 65 
Broad street; Mrs. Teofila Bushy, 
29 Woodland atreet.

Discharged today; Mrs. Helen 
Chmleleckl and son, 239 McKee 
street.

Birth Saturday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Zankas, Rockville.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Obzut, 227 Union 
street '

Youth Sunday 
At St. Mary’s

Yonng People o f Parish 
 ̂Take Over Responsi- 

. ibility at Service
Joining with other young people 

fit toe Eplsoopal Church acrosa 
America, young people of 8 t  
Maiy’a Episcopu churhh celebrat
ed yesterday aa "Youth Sunday’’. 
Bach year on tola day younger 
members of toe parish taka ovsr 
all responslbUlty for the l l  o’clook 
servtee, except toe final hensdlc- 
■'tlon, for which purpose the rector 
enters the chancel for toe only 
time during the service.

Edward A. Relley, lay aasletanl 
In S t iXary's, gave the address at 
this service of morning prayer. 
UK Kelley who Is a pre-thsologicgl 
student in Trinity College, Hart
ford, returned last week from San 
Francisco, where he represented 
New Ejngland young young of col
lege age at the National Voqth 
Convention, held a ( the aame time 
as the general convention o f the 
Church. He told the local congra- 
gation about toe acta of this con
vention and outlined the ptograih 
for youth In S t Mary’s. Mr. Kelley 
will he principal speaker at toe il)- 
ocesan youth convention in Wnter- 
bury next Saturday and'Sunday. ;

Those serving as temporary lay 
readers were Ronald Miner, Presi
dent, Young People’s Fellowship, 
Robert Bruce Johnston, worship 
chairman. Young People’s Fellow
ship, , Barbara Dunlop Graduate 
<3ub and June McKinney Young 
People’s Fellowshtp.

Four young people were chosen 
to serve aa ushers at tots service, 
replacing the men generally as
signed by the chief usher. Th$y 
were Miss Nancy Amhs and Alan 
Grant of the Graduate (Tlub, and 
Miss Elesnor Field and Donald 
Nicholson of toe Young People’s 
Fellowship.

An offering separate from the 
envelope offering was designated 
aa part o f the Youth offering of 
the local parish. A week ago 
pupils of the (Thureh School agreed 
to set aside their offering on Sun
day s8 a part of this annual Youth 
offering. The funds will be used 
this year for the support of S t  
Francis’ Home in Ellsworth, 
Kansas.

' Watch For  /  

Opening 
Announcement

. o f

GAUDET'S
Ssccessor to

STONE'S
JE W E L E R S

»R)RTHIEND
P H A R M A C Y

OEPENIIARI.B HEKVH'B 
4 Depot Sq. TeL S546

n ty  WM. Uellverr

CAN CAUM

SiRNUS 1RQUBU
Biwar« at Ptn-WoriM, « f ly  pmta that Uir« 
•ad crow toaid* tka humaa bodjr«..aad caa 
eaoM SAHotM trouble. . .  avaa fotcraal {altam- 
fnatloB aad blMdiac* Ons o( the dancer aicaa 
la the tormeotinc rectal itch.

Don't take chaneea. Get ioyfie'e P»W Vsrwl 
lofa. P*VTs vital Incredient ia a medleallyw 
approved dnyt that edentifiealljr aad eaaiiy 
de«tro39 Pla-Worma aad removea them from 
the b o ^ .

Solfyoaauepeet Pla-Worma, aak vo«r drof- 
fist for R-Wr the amail, eany-to-take tabled 
^ fe e te d  br the famoua Jayne Co.* apeeialiita 
la worm remedies fer over 100 yearv.Oalpcoal rallof I P*W e  lor Ha Wamnl

By Mrs. Anne Oshot
Here is toe most popular edition 

of the "cropped" cardigan which la 
making knitting needles click this 
season. Made ot soft white wool, 
crdcheted flowera In green, red and 
yellow border, the V neck and 
push-up sleeves. Easy knitting and 
flattering to wear, the cardigan ia 
yours for Just a few hours of 
needle clicking' and about 83.00 
worth of yam.

Send 20 cents to ’ coins,, your 
name, address and the Pattern 
Number to Annê  Cabot (THp Man 
Chester Evening Herald)T 1150 
Ave. Americas. New York 19, 

:N, T. ■

Newborn kangaroos are about 
the size of a peanut and nearly 
transparent '■

fliwduatioB

A certain old lady in an Engllah 
village was so concerned about 
one of the vUlagers who wss un
able to write, that she y>*rinjadcd 
the schoolmaster tp give him some 
lessona Later she met the vtl- 
Isger and said to him:

"Well, George, I suppose you 
are now able to read the Bible 
fairly easily?”

"Lori bless you, mum,”  he 
replied. *T wss out of too Bible 
and Into the football news over a 
weak agol”

W A N TED !
C LE A N  U SE D  C A R S TO  B E  U SE D  

A S  T R A D E S  FO R  F,UTURAM IC O LD 8M O B ILES

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
O pco E ven ings

I ’̂ EST C E N TE R  A T  H A R T F O R D  R O A D

S E R V I C E
. . . shows you 

how to team up your 
Social Security with your 
life insurance to give you 
m axim um  p ro te ction  
from both.

G. J. A G O S T IN E L U
89 Buiwe Dr. TM. 8-8152

THE MUTUAL LIFE
M SM A N a COMPANY •« NIW TO«K

RAYMOND T. SCHALLER
Builder

REMODELING ADDITIONS V
W e Specialize in Small Home$

218 PARKER STREET ' TEL. 6446

For A  Real Noyelty
See Us at Booth No. S

“ H ow A bout T h a t"

Manchester Products Show
STATE ARMORY „  '

MANCHESTER, CONN.

OCTOBER 1 7 ,1 8 ,1 9

M utual Fnnda o f  Group Securities

Cobum & A^ddlebrook, Inc.
' 37 L E W IS  S T R E E T  

H artford  1, Connecticut

WE'LL BE SEEING YO U ' \
T o n i g h t , t u e s o a y  and W e d n e s d a y

A T

The MANCHESTER PRODUCTS SHOW
* " First Showing in Manchester o f

The Brand New  7950 Line
BENDIX A U TO M A TIC  

WASHERS and IRONERS
Don't Miss Seeing The New 1950
PHILCO REFRIGERATOR

(Shaw Special}
BENDIX J3 AUTOMATIC IRONER i 
REG. $179.50, $50 .00  DISCOUNT 

(SEE FT DEMONSTRATED)' YOUR COST $129.50

YOUR DEALER IN
BADIQ, APPLIANCES, TELEVISION, FURNITURE

BENSON^S
O F M A N C H E STE R

Have Your

EVERGREENS
Trimmed by Experts

BILL v irT N E R
Call 81 80  '

Manchester
Public

Market
P odrove’a— SO.’i Main S t.

SAVE SAVE SAVE
Super Specials 

Supreme Quality 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday

Tender, Meaty

L A M B STEWING

29cLb.

Lean Shoulder

LAMB CHOPS 
Lb. 55c

Lean, Center Cut

PORK CHOPS 
Lb. 75c

Center Cut Shank

SOUP BONES
Lii. 39c

Leon, Cnt-Up

BEEF STEWING-

Lb. 69c
Our 0|wn, Deliclqua 
Heine-Made

SAUSAGE 
M E A T 53c
For Soup, Fricasnee, 
or Frying

CHICKENS "J?
Each $1.39

Home-Made Style

POLISH 
KISKA ua 35c
Sperry A Bomea, Grade A

B U TTER  65c
AUawaet

O L E 0 2  u. 49c
KaUve ■.

TOMATOES
3  ijmi. 2 5 c

Hand Picked Meintoah

APPLES
5 Lho. 25c

Store Open All Day 
Wednesday

Manchester 
Public 

Market
P o d rov e*»-^ o !i Maih SI,
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Priest Dies 
At Novitiate

Holyoke, Mass., Pastor 
Former Treasurer o f 
LaSalette College
Hartford, Oct. 17 —(dV-f The 

Bev. Julian Olnet, for 36 year*
’ i^ t o r  of toe Immaculate Concep
tion church in Holyoke, Maaa.. and 

. formerly treaaurer of LaSalette 
college here, died at the LoSaMtte 
novitiate in nearby Bloom! 
Saturday night 

Father Glnet waa on alck leave 
from hla paatorate. In Holyoke. He 
wiu 77 yearz old.

^  Ordained in 18S7 
A native of Savote, France, he 

came to tola country a i a bey. He 
entered the LaSalette Apostolic 
school in Hartford in 1895 and was 
ordained to the priesthood in 1897.

He served for a time on the 
faculty of St. Cbarlea college in 
Maryland. He received his first ap
pointment as pastor of St. Francis 
of Sales church Phoenlxlca, N. Y. 
Hs liter served parishes In Daniel
son. Oonn., and Fitchburg, Maas.

He lesves a brother. Alcine 
Olnet of Savoie. Funeral eervices 
will Uke place at Immaculate 
Conception church, Holyoke, Wed- 

. nesday. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict cemetery, Bloomfield.

South Coventry
51n. Panllne Little 

Willlmantic Ex. Phone 2835-WI

hers attended the World Premier 
From Ritual To Broadway”  at 

Avery Wadsworth • Atbsneum 
Thursday night sponsored by Ran
dall School of Hartford. The Play 
and Casting committse hss voted 
that the next production be the 
play entiUed "Angsl Street,”  also 
known as ‘ 'Gaslight,” the movts 
pro4.uctlon. Mrs. Kenneth A. 
Downing has been appointed ihem 
berahip chairman. Mrs. Ralph M. 
Burns, Burton E. Moore, Jr;, and 
Mrs. Downing are a committae Ap
pointed to revise by-laws. They 
will report at the November Sth 
meeting.

Patricia Rose observed her 
third birthday on Friday.

Mrs. Lester N. Hill and daugh
ter, Lynette, of North Coventry, 
left Thursday to spend a week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
CThester Fowler, at Woodbury. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Willlsm H. Kenyon 
of (Hiurch Lane attended a sur
prise birthday party Thursday 
night given Mrs. Lydia HawRea 
Hardlmsn at her home in Hazard-, 
vine. Mrs. Hardlman at one time 
was a local resident. Sixteen 
guests attended Mrs. Hardiman'a 
50th birthday tolebration.

Paul William Kenyon la recuper
ating from chicken-pox at his 
home on Church Lane, South Cov
entry.

The menu at Nathan Hale Com
munity Center sponsored supper 
tonight from 5-7 p. m. win be as 
foUowe: Chicken pie, peae. tur
nips, cabbage and carrot salad, 
pickles, roUa and butter, apple Pie 
and coffee. Tickets are available 
from any member of the organisa
tional committee or at the door. 
Mrs. A. Harry W. Olsen Is chair
man, Mrs. John M. Tyler, co-cheir- 
man, .

Prize winners at Pine Lake 
Shores Association - sponsored 
pinochle party Thursday night fol
low: Woraeh'a first, Mrs. John H.

Kuckville

2 0  Summoned 
'F o r  Jury D uly

List o f Names In Tolland 
County; News, o f  the 
Loom  City

■The Coventry Garden Club 
semi-annual plant and food sale 
is scheduled for October 28 at 1:30 
p. m. in the auditorium of the Na
than Hals Community Center. 
Featured win be a sale of fall 
bulbs and house plants. Mrs. 
Hank C. Kene is chairman. Mrs. 
Charles E. Nyack and Mrs. Philip 
I. Holway \̂ 1U be co-chairman. 
Mrs. Nyack will be in charge of 
food, Mra. Holway of plants.

Suggestive house-plant arrange
ments will be on display. These 
ejcbibtts will be made up mainly 
to assist Interested persons in 
beautifying their homes.

Outside o f the club donations 
win be acceptable. For transpor
tation or further information Mrs. 
Keens may be reached at telephone 
WiUimantlc 1021 Jl.

Mrs. Katie Keene of South street 
will leave by plane from Bradley 
Field tomorrow morning for Cali
fornia for the winter. She plans to 
be In Nofth Hollywood with rela-. 
tlves and friends.

Coventry Playere have donated 
85 toward Ojmmunlty Children’s 
Hallowe’en party. Seven mem-

Weatland; sbeond, Stephen
Zaches; third, A. Ryblc. Men’s 
first, Leslie K. Richardson; second. 
Fred Sadler; third, Amos Richard
son. Specials, Fred Jones, Mrs. 
Fontaine of Willlmantic. There 
win be a like party October 27 at 
8 p. m.

Railroad laborer Killed

RockvIUe, October 17~(Speclel) 
Twenty peroons have been sum

moned for pooslble Jury duly next 
Wednesday, at 10 Am. Andover, 
Mrs. Bernice H. Lambert; Bolton, 
Herbert S. Hutt; Columbia, Philip 
H. Uhom; Coventry, Richard J. 
Roobm; ElUngton, Arthur U  
Mason; Hebron, CUfford R. Wright; 
Mansfield, Mrs. Annie L. Anthony 
and Mrs. Ruth M. Brundage; 
Somers, Mrs. Priscilla Parker Con- 
verse, Percy A. Kihbe; Stafford, 
Primo Oregori and Richard H. 
Valentino; 'Tolland, C. Roy Brown, 
Miss CaroUne C. Nedwled; V iion, 
Lewis John Bradway: Vernon, 
Stanley P, Bakulski, Arthur R 
Bamforth, George C. Sebeeto; WII 
Ilngton, Allen C. Bennett, Fred L. 
Service.

Asseesers In Seselon 
The Board of Aaseaeors of tha

Town of Vamon la In seeslon at the 
office of the- Town Clerk, Me
morial building, Monday, Wednes
day snd Friday through October 
to r ^ lv e  property lists.

Toong Ke^bllcans 
Ths first faU mseting ef the 

Toung Republicans wHI be held 
this tvsnlng at sight o’clock at the 
Superior Ctourt room. Memorial 
building.

Plan Aaolveroory 
8L J^m’a SMocopal church wlU 

celebrate iU 76th. anniversary In 
November. There wUI be a teach
ing mission on ths first three days 
In November with Rev. Alfred 
WiUloms, rector of SL Mary’s 
church of Msnehsatsr as the mle- 
slener. There wiU be two cele

brations o f the Holy Communion 
each day at 8 and 10 o.m.~ The 
Mission service will be at S p.m. 
It la also planned to have *  parish 
Bup)^ on Saturday evening of that 
week,

Clorfc-Morin
The marriage of Miss Joan Pa

tricia Uortn,'  ̂daughter of Edward 
Morin of Rockville to O. RlchaVd 

dark, adn of Mr. and Mra, Ray
mond B. Clark of Ellington took 
place Saturday at St. Bernard’s 
church, the double ring ceremony 
being used. MUs Clara Teabo was 
bridempstd with Raymond B. 
Clark, Jr., os toe beat msm WUUam' 
Brennan of RockvIUe and Robert 
PeUrson of Hartford were ushers. 
Following a dinner for toe imme
diate families at the Italian-Amer- 
ican Friendihip Clab, toe couple

New Haven, Oct. 17 — —
Michael CMmmlngham. 86. a New 
Haven railroad laborer waa killed 
yesterday ahen he was struck by 
a train while walking on the tracks 
near the Montowese section camp, 
The man was identified by a rail
road camp meal, ticket. Medical 
Examiner Dr. Sterling P. Taylor 
■aid death waa accidental.

left on a w ed d l^  trip to 
Hampshire. \

Arm  M. Wriwr
Arno M. Weber, 77, 'll:# 4 Lsw- 

reiice street, a merchant here tot 
more than 40 years, died 4t hla 
home Sunday night foUowlitg s 
long Illness. Hs came to this cHy

from Germany, as a child. He suc
ceeded his father in 1003 as owner 
of the Weber Variety store. When 
he retired In 1946, the store was 
taken over by hie son. He was a 
member of several local .organlsa. 
tiona and formerly Mrvted in the 
City Council. He is survived by hla

wlfa, a' son, a daughter, two hrothp 
ers and a sister..

Fjuneral servlcas wlU be held 
Wednesday at 3 p. m. at tha Whits 
Funeral.Home. Rev. Karl Otto 
Klette, pastor of the First Luther
an church WlU officiate. Burial win 
be in Grove HiU cemetery.

W hy ThsasaiH ls s f  D s c ts r s  
p r s s c i ^  H s sB— t ta s t isg

AElSfiSflCSTro*mmm
(OWSOBVaStM)

tm vssTK  acts at once.ltnotoul7 
reUeires such coughing but also 
loosens up phlegm and mokes it 
easier to raise. iw fussiH  is 
tafs! Mighty effsetive for old 
ond young I Pleasant tasting!

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Atr VeodltloMd

PINE
P H A R M A C Y

664 C enttr Street 
TcL  2-9814

First Step To A  
Lovelier^ You—

PERSONALIZED 
CUT\

For Career Girl 
or Housewife

Expertly
Shaped

sl.50
It 's  a  glam our-w ise wom en who inciudee a new hair-do In her p lans! Com e 
in during you r lunch hour or as late as 3 :20 fo r  a personalized cut by one 
o f  our s ta f f  o f  talented hair sty lists. W e present easy-to-care-for. feature- 
flattering co iffu re . Made lastingly lovely with our ZOTOS fluid w ave. $10.00

Beauty 5alon
985 M A IN  S T R E E T T E L . 8951

SERVICES
T hat iB iergrat th «  w W m b  
o f  th e .f f la t ly .

John B. Burk#
F U N E R A L  H O M E 

AT Boat Oaaler 8L TsL AM

P L U I D  
H I A T  
R O T A R Y  
R U R N I R

Ym , s Fluid Heat Rotary Oil 
Burner gives you clean, com
fortable, automatic home beating 
—n .118 lower fuel bills! Exclusive 
"Flameflex” Hearth Ring helps 
turn the trick. Phone Us Today. 
let details and tsrms without 
obligation. Expert instaliatioa. 
Dependable service.

M ANCHE5TER 
LUMBER and 

FU E LC O .
255 Center Phone 5145

"W ea iD ’S KONOMT CHAMPIOOr

Would Welqmie U. 9. Aid

New York, Oct. 17—tPi—-Newa- 
caater Lowell Thomas aayt luicient 
Tibet would welcome V. B. aid If 
toe cnilnese Communiets tried to 
"free" that country. Thomaa 
arrived yeaterday by plane with 
hla wife and aon, Lowell. Jr.

(OME TO OUR 
DRUILSIORE

O G T O i « R

c jliA rv /tU itT st.,
r  A n i ^ i u a i

. . r T T T l i
ORIGINAL 
ONE CENT

SAL
in

the one and only low-priced car 
with aU these EXTRA VALUES

n

Weald's Champion Valve-fn- 
Heed Engine

the extra efficient power plant with 
the valve-in-head design that’s setting 
the trend for the automotive industry.

Longer, Heavier, 
with Wider Treed

the big car in the low-price field, with 
all the advantages o f more riding- 
comfort, road-steadiness and safety.

Certi-Serfe 
Hydraulic Brakes

more outstanding than ever before 
with new Dubi-Life Rivetless brake 
linings that last up to twice as long. 1 . 1

\ 1

•i

Curved Windshield with 
Panoramic Visibility

supplying all that extra vision which 
means extra safety in driving with 
a fuller, freer view all about you.

Center«Fehit
Steering

with ceatrol ceotORd between the 
front wheels for maximum driving- 
ease with minimum driver fatigue.

FUher Uniateel 
le d y  Cenatructien

with steel welded to steel above, be
low and all around >’ou for the highest 
degree o f solidity, quietness and safety.

,̂,1-

fxtm  Icenemicel 
cto Own and Operate

and traditionally worth more when 
you trade; for Chevrolet is America’s 
most wanted motor car—new or used!

PINE PHARMACY
f i« l  c e n t e r  S T R E E T  ' PH O N E  2-9RU

5-Inch Wide-lese Rims, plus 
-lew-Pressure Tires

the widest rims in the low-price field 
-«plus extra low-pressure tires—for 
greater stabihty and riding-comfort.

These EXTRA Values are 
exclusively yours at

" . a :
lowest cost in Chevrolet!

Th* aiyMlM D* Um  l-Bsar l »C—.

CARTER CHEVROLET C 0„ Inc,
311 MAIN ST., M ANCH ESTf»

W e re featuring Chevrolet Super-Service Specials all this month — so "ALL ABO AR D FOR VALUES UNLIMITED'

-.i-
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iLocal Products 
Is Now;in

FIrft Display of lu  
iCiodJIere, Now Open 
At the State Armory; 
Nearly < 100 Entries.

r About Town

The MhnchesUr ProducU Show 
opened this niternoon at the etate 

when Mayor Harold A. 
Turklngton spoke before h large 
crowd at 5 o’clock welcoming 
them to the first show of lU  kind 
in town. Ninety-four booths were 
set up for the show that Is being 
sponsored by the Exchange aub.

Mayor Turklngton told those 
present that “here was a "fine 
chance for us to Know Our Man
chester Better. Within this bulld- 

• ing are products that have be
come a part of our town. In a 
sense of the word, these products 
have made our town. Manchester 
».«« always been thought of as a 
residential area, and there are 
many here who had not conceived 
the business in town. Yes, we all 
know of Cheney Silks, Bon Ami, 
Case Brothers, and Rogers Paper 
Mni, but there are numerous 
smaller industries that people 
thought never existed. The town 
is proud of the Exchange Club for 
presenting this fine show.” 

Completing Displays 
Throughout the day vans, 

tru^s, cars and other ..means of 
transportation formed a steady 
and slow caravan from the busi
ness district to the armdry as lo
cal businessmen transferred their 
products to the booths at the drill 
shed. Refreshment booths are lo
cated in. the show room. There 
are several television sets on ex
hibit

Cheney Brothers have set up a 
loom in their booth. As a back
ground there are many of their 
products. The Uifited Aircraft' is 
well represented as Hamilton 
Standard Propeller and Pratt and 
Whitney have occupied booths 
displaying the products they man
ufacture that employs so many 
thousands-from town.

Children to See Displays
A ll local school children will 

have an opportunity to see the dis
play. Afternoon sessions from 
thrM until six will find the chil
dren viewing the show, and many 
will be asked to write essays later.

The show will be open for three 
days, ending on Wednesday night. 
Edward W. Krasenclcs is chair
man o f the committee in charge of 
tile eabtbit, and other members are 
Earle S. Rohan, Stuart G. Segar, 
Thomas R. Brown, Archie C. Laro- 
chelle, Howard F. Beaupre, Robert 
Brannick, Everett T. McKinney, 
Joseph A. White, Herman Yules. 
Oeei^e F. Johnson, Jr., and Harold 
H. Reed.

Attorney John D. LaBelle. state 
represenUtive will speak to the 
p^essional Women’s club tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Center church, 

i His topic will be "Connecticut

CJ.OeP. Women 
List Meeting

Local Group to Meet 
Wednesday Afternoon 
At Country Club

state Government.”  Friends 
members are invited to attend.

of

The officers. Board Of Directors, 
and House committee of the Silk 
City A. C. wtll meet tomorrow 
night St the V.P.W. Home st 7:lj5.

Mrs. Marie Fontana of 177 Oak 
street is a patient at St. Francis 
hospitat Hartford..

Pa.st Chief' Daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, No. 98, Daugh
ters of Scotia, wUl meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 with Mrs. Sherman 
Duffy of 136 Campfield road.

Mrs. Frank V. Williams of Tol
land Turnpike, entertained with a 
tea yesterday afternoon, honoring 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Robert 
Hughes, o f 16 Doane stret, who 
prior to her marriage, September 
16, to Dr. Hughes, was Miss 
Frances Damou Vivian, daughter 
of the late Doctor and Mrs. Vivian 
of New Britain. Mrs. F. B. Lel- 
klnd and Mrs. Stanley Wiggins of 
Hartford poured at the attractiyt- 
ly appointed tea table.

Two resident physicians at Man
chester Memorial hospital. Dr. 
Jacob Tennent and Dr. Nicholas 
Marzialo, are patients at the lo
cal institution. Dr, Tennent was 
operated on for appendicitis yes
terday and Dr. Marzialo is confined 
with a » infected leg.

Brownie Leaders are reminded 
of the training course which wtll 
be held tonight at 7:15, in the 
junior department of Center 
Church Parish House.

Group C, Center Church; Mrs. 
Grace Agard, Leader; will hold a 
Pot Luck supper tomorrow night 
at 6 in the Robbins Room. Mem
bers will display heirlooms after 
the business meeting.

Hits Finagling 
Inside Pentagon 
Against Marines

(CoalUiMd from Page 0 «e )

News T idb i ts
Culled From  (/P) W ire *

Strike Idle. Close 
To Million Mark; 
Aluminum Is Hit

British government eends anU- 
sniuggllng investigators to U. S. 
altempt to break up rlrg Illegally .

.(Coatlaoed (rom:Page Oat)

official commented. "The men 
simply are not coming to work,”  

Other ALCOA operations were | 
struck at Badin, N. C.; Alcoa, i 
Tenq.; Bridgeport, Conn.; Edge-' 
water, N. J.; Detroit; Bauxite, 
Ark.; Richmond, Ind., and Mobile, 
Ala.

ConUnues Stumping Tour

M e lts StomBeh W alls

Mrs. William G. Crawford, vice- 
chairman of the Republican Town 
committee directs attention of lo
cal Republican women to the open 
meeting and tea, at the Manches
ter Country Club, Wednesday from 
three to five o'clock, with an exe 
cutive board meeting at 2:30..

Mrs. John Pickles, president of 
the Manchester Republican Wom
en’s Club, and presidents of the 
other clubs in Hartford County 
will attend the board meeting.

Former Mayor William H. Mort- 
ensen of Hartford' will be the 
principal speaker. As a member of 
the State Development Commis
sion, he will discuss the work of 
the commission and the current 
outlook for Connecticut business 
and industry.

Invited Guests
Mrs. Howard Garsden of West 

Hartford, president of the County 
organization, announces that invit
ed guests include State Senator 
Charles S. House of this town, 
minority leader of the Senate, and 
two members of the Republican 
State Central Committee, Mrs. 
Adelaide A. Johnson and Eugene 
W. House.

Cars to Meet Buses 
Mrs. Pickles, president of the 

local club, announces that cars will 
meet buses at the terminus. Main 
and Charter Oak streets, at 2:30 
and 3:30, to convey those who ; 
need transportation to the Country 
Club. I f  there are others who 
would appreciate transportation 
from their homes, they are advised 
to call Mrs. Anna Crocker, 48 Rus
sell street.

Mrs. Sherwood G. Bowers and 
the following members of the lo
cal club will be in charge of ar
rangements for the tea; Mrs. Ray
mond Bowers, Mrs. David Cald
well, Mrs. George Cheney; Mrs. 
William Davis, Mrs. Carl Hulteen. 
Mrs. Raymond Johnson, Mrs. 
Harry Maidment. Mrs. Joseph 
Pero, Mrs. Jay Rand. Mrs. A. L. 
Rlker, Mrs. John Rottnef.

______  _______ r - --------------r -  - . 1-1 . . ' •A* CID steelworkers struck
ton and Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, running nylon slocking* Into BrI- i M u rr^  said yesterday «  he «*s- XLCOA, Murray continued his
ch?ef o? sU ff of the ^ r  ?irce. Uln. ... . John Garvey. 5^one of | cu.ssed ^M lbU  s ^  ( -----------------------

Later in the* v eek, the Army i three homeless men aerated by , in a talk at Bethlehem,
and defense secretary Louis police following New York street
Johnson will get their turn. attack on two Roman Ca^oiic

Before the comTnlttee geU nuns, is sent to Bellevue hospital
through, it also Is to hear Gen. J . , mental obsen atlon. . ^ c h  

*  ----- • • - oj I governments announces ̂  conflaca-Lawton Collins. Army chief 
staff, who was in effect named by 
Cates as author of a plan for the 
Army and A ir Force to gobble up 
the Marines and Naval aviation.

This came when Representative 
Cole (R -N Y ) asked Cates If he 
had heard o f a 1946 "Collins plan" 
which in "part would have reduced 
the Marines to a police force and 
let the air force take over naval 
aviation.

Cates said he had.
"Do you think.” Cole asked, "it 

is being accomplished at the pres
ent time?”

“I  do," Cates answered.
Cates recommended that, once 

congress appropriates funds for 
the Marines, no .one be allowed to 
take that money away from them 
witliout approval of Congress. He 
had complained that “budgjtary^ 
cuts" in.tjie Pentagon were starv
ing his force.

Before Cates left the stand, 
Representative Short (R „ Mo.) 
told him his statement had reveal
ed conditions that are “ shocking” 
and “shameful."

"We’ve got to atop this monkey 
business," Short said. "They don't 
have to shoot you to get rid of 
you. They can star\-e you to 
death,’’

Cate.s said combat morale of his 
force still is high.

But substantial harm has been 
done to the national defense, he 
said, by “ crippling handicaps" in
flicted on the Marine Corps 
through Pentagon policies.

Severe and telling blows are be-

settlement 
Pa.

Pensions are the big Irsue In tl.e 
aluminum company strike, just as 
they are in the steel strike.

A  company spokesman said only 
50 per cent of ALCO.V productirn 
will be affected because -wdrkcis 
at its other 16 plants are repre
sented by A F L  and other unloas, 

^lurray insists industry
entire cost of a pension and m-j P>« In penslora is okay for steel 
surance program—exactly as the i executives but not for the- work-

I ers."

tloh of 28 more private 1 uslneske*
for nationalization.

New Y’ork Times reports from 
'U p^a. Sweden, a new \-ra.v ma- 
cklne that roveals new details lii-
ride human body . -  C™cll^^ati<m p^^idential fact finding '  .ard

1 ^commended. Big Steel i a* <f-
** 10-cent paclcage! „  »  c .  .a

o  ficiai^ope l^  ‘>y ‘ he board -  but Steel Strikccoal s t^ e s . . . . Official nope is , steelworkers con-.
expressed that missing ’ actress, ^
Jean Spangle^ is alive after I nch- : .  
bv-Inch search of huge Griffith : ’’ . Says Demands .Met -
park in Loa Angeles fails to yield ! Big Aluminum, Company of 
one tangible clue In her baffling | America, which makes 50 . r cent | 
disappearance. ' , of the ■ nation’s aluminum, says it,|

and four

Joseph Dyer 
Guest Speaker

State , Ofificiat Tell* of 
Various Phases of 
Finding Jobs

stumping tour of steel centers at _______
Bethlehem, Pa. Joseph Dyer Chief of Occupa-

"Frankly, 1 do not know when ; tlonal Anaiysii/ Stat* Employ- 
tha strike will end,”  the veteran | ment Service, was the guest speak- 
labor leader said at a newa con- er at the weekly luncheon-meeting 
ference. . of the Ktwanis Club at the Coun-

Tben, in a speech to some' try Club.
20,000 steelworkers, Murray de-! Going Into details. Dyer spoke 

, d a red  some steel companies “be- about the various phases of the 
hi; I lleve the ndn-contrlbutory priiicl- htate organization. He said Man

chester had the smallest full time 
employment office in the state. 
Only three persons handle this de
partment here. Last year they 
placed 9,000 applicants in all types 
of huslrtesses.

The service employees are tiain-
l l u i i f r o f *   ̂ applicants in positions

o C d l  I where they will be most helpful.

Continued from Page One
depending on previous work and 
experience. The Service also must 
i'-iu handlrapped oersons who seek 
employment, helping the applt-V  *in ..iu » Kiockede of Chine .c ' met the steelworkers’ dcmai.d for d a n y  small firms might have to . ,, . . , - t,  , ,uN tlonaUst blockade or unme-.c  ̂ ghut down completely i f  steel in- adjust himself In the pew

Communist ports is extended to 
Canton. . . . Roman Catholic com
mission from bishopric of Bamberg 
arrives at tiny village o f Thum, 
Germany, to inveatigate claim of 
group of children that, they had 
seen vision of Madonna- and. Child, 
. , . Reports have reached both 
Korean and American quarters 
that Russians are mining uranium 
ore . ource of atomic bomb

six centa for pensions ---- , ------  ------  ^-----.. ---- ---- — . . , _  . .  .
cents for insurance. I ventpiy replacements do not be- i position. An employment agent

The company said negotiations, come available before November ••"ist always anticipate changes, 
collapsed Friday night over the 116. Far too many of them,, he add- ke said, that Is. finding work for 
union’s refusal to accept a provi- i cd, would not have the capital t o ' pcopic who have spent consider- 
sion that the proposed pension , reopen. able time In a type of work that

He called the growth in numbers I eventually Is non-extent because 
o f small businesses since the war ' *'®'v methods employed In the
"one o f the healthiest eharacterU- ! manufacture.
UcA of our economy." and said: " I t ' Everett Keith won the attend- 
would be tragic if this trend were ance prize' that was donated by

‘ Charlie Crockett.

plan be subject to any future ad
justment in Federal social secur
ity laws.

Murray says the aluminum com
pany’s pension pi;oposal "would

in Chinese Communist dominated • have led to a reduction in the j. reversed. ’ 
North Korea company's pitifully Inadequate re- i

Record number of New York ‘ t‘ r®">®;̂ t payment to its old em-
residents are qualified to vote in ' .r. n.iieA
Nov. 8 election. . . . Frustration !s ! "Under the Of so-called
causing stomach ulcers in dogs a t . integration with the Federal so- 
the University of Illinois College ' dal security structure, the com- 
of Medicine. . . .' Federal Judge ' pany proposed a plan for the vlr- 
Vincent L. Leibeli sets Nov. U tor : tual elminatlon of the company a 
trial of Judith Coplon and 1'alcn- | social obligations to its retiring 
tin A. Gubitchev on charges of i eraploj'es.” 
conspiring to spy for Soviet Union, j Little Picketing
. . . U. S. A ir Force annoumea ! There was little. If any picket- 
"promising results” from air raid . ting, at ALCOA’S plants. A t New 
warning sj-stem which takes only I Kensington, Pa., where 4.000 arc

Commission on Property and F i
nance, M. G. Cox, chairman, will
meet in the vestry of the North _____ 1 T > *  1 .
Methodist Church, tonight at 7:31,, V CtCrSIlS

; ing struck into the '‘bone and [ ,even seconds to slip coded, insiiii- i employed, three union representa- 
I muscle” of the Marines, Cates ||,|p alarm into any ordinary radio fives arid three company officials ' 
■ said. Reductions. 1« said, arc broadcast. l appeared at the main gate,

striking into the heart o f our j -------------------------1 -This strike is very orderly,’’ an

The Beethpven Glee Club will 
hold its regular rehearsal tonight 
at 8, at the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Group B of Center church, Mrs. 
George Munson, leader; will meet 
tonight at 8 in the Robbins Room. 
A  style talk will be given by Mias 
Leah LeBrec of Sage-Aliens. Re
freshments will be served. For 
transportation call Mrs. George 
Munson, 2-2860.

The yellow-billed cuckoo, un- 
’ like most birds, eats fuzzy cater
pillars. A fter a time, its stomach 
becomea rioated with this fuzz, and I '  
the bird Is able to molt the lining |

A  meeting of the .Sunday school 
I Teacher's Institute, will be held at 
I the Convensnt - Congregational 
church in Hartford, tonight at

of the stomach wails.

L ega l Notices

HOTICE o r  REABItfO Olf 
ADHINISTBATION ACCOrNT

BstAt* of Rolf Morra, !at« of Bolton, 
hi ehf Probate district of Andorer, de- 
eaaaad.

The Admlnlitrator. havlnr exhibited 
hia Admlnlatration account with a l̂d 
•atate to the Court of Probate for aatd 
dUtriet for allowance, U ia

ORDERED: That the 36th day of 
October. 1949. et 8 o'clock in the aft* 
ernoon, %t the Probate office In Colum- 
bib be. and the same la biaigned for 
a hearing on the allowance of aatd KL'~

' ininUtration account with said estate 
and this Court direct! the Admlniatra* 
toe to cite all perioni Intereated there
in to ^pei.r at eald. time and place, by 
publlalHnr thia order once In lom^ 
newspaper having a circulation In laid 
diatrlet, at leaat Are days before a.aid 
time aail^ned.

And due return make.
CertiAed from record, 

CLAYTON E. Hunt. Judge.

. AT . A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Mancheater within and for the 
District fit Manchester, on the 15th 
day of October, A.D., 1949.

present JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judfe.

Estate of 'Wiillam 8. Hyde, late of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon the apfUtcstlgn of The 'Man
chester Trust Company. executor,

Robert E. Csrney, of 12 Oxford 
.street, surprised The Herald’s edi
torial ataff by walking in this 
afternoon. Mr. Carney, who has 
been practically a shut-tn since 
June, is looking and feeling much 
better.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
this evening at 8 o’clock in Odd 
FelloWa hall. The degree will be 
conferred on a class of candidates 
and all officers and guards are re
quested to wear white._______

Flibiic Kecords

On Reemployineiit

combat forces." • ..
Cates w'aa a witness at • the 

House g;roup'i hearings on the 
rows within the armed services. 
The Navy la battling against poli
cies which, it contends, builds up | 
the Air Corps at the expense of ' 
the Navy. |

Broadly, the Navy’s argument is 
this:

First, that present military pol
icy puts too much reliance on the : 
•Air Force high flying B-36 bomb
er and the atomic bomb.

Second, that the other services | 
want to do away with the Ma- 

' line Corps and Naval aviation, re
ducing the Navy to a transport

FOR SALE
2 FAMILY FLAT

5 Rooms each, 2 car garage, steam heat, insulated. 
Wired'for electric range and has gas* service. Excellent 
condition. First floor tenement available Nov. 1st. See 
o«ner, 33 Clinton Street, Tel. 8179.

Robert Woodhouse
Robert Woodliouse, formerly of

. , .u . • ___ i, Manchester, was foimd dead in hisAlthough no persons are pres- er and the atomic bomb. . . .  , ^  .
ently being drafted Into the mill- Second, that the other services | . Hartford Saturday after-
tary services through the Selective i want to do away with the Ma-
Service System, this has no, effect , line Corps and Naval avaatlon, re- ■ known \iroad goods
on the reemployment rights of en - ; during the Navy to a transport j ^ ® ' '
listees or reservists who enter and anti-submarine force. > Brothers for a
upon active duty in the armed , Cates said he heartily endorsed j nornner oi j  ears,
forces or on those leaving the ! everything the Navy has been say- 1 He was a veteran of World War
armed forces, according to a state- I ing along that line. 1 arid had recently been a patient
ment by Walter T. Ford, Volunteer For two vears, the Marine com- at the-Veterans’ Home in Rocky
Committeeman of the Bureau of I mandant said a lot of the time, I'Hill. No members of his Immediate
Veteraru’ Reemployment Rights. ' energy and attention of the Ma- family are living.
U. S. Apartment of Labm-. Mr._ • ,.jpg corps leadership has been  ̂ A  burial service with military 
r ord stated numerous ' consumed by rcslstinj? "inroads honors will be held in the East

being raised on this incursions" against the corps, j cemetery. Veterans' Field Wednes- 
These “ inroads” have been go- I  day afternoon at two o’clock. The 

ing on. he said, despite the spe- American Legion post here  ̂under

O I

Banquet Success i

Attochmeat
Manchester Trust company 

against Waraiioke Really com
pany, Harold T. West, MUdred J. 
West, Fiorentino Zanlungo, $8,500 
property on Pitkin street and 
properly at Myrtle ^ d  Lmdeu 
streets attached. Action returnable 
to Superior Court first Tuesday in 
November.

Warrantee Deeds 
Joseph M. and Jane V. Miner to 

Ailen Realty con^iany, property on 
Hilliard street.

Allen Realty company to Robert 
R. and EUic .S. H. Pound, proper- 

praying for authority to comproml.  ̂, ty on Hilliard street, 
and settle the doubtful and disputed  ̂ t|uiieiaim Deed
claim which Di.vld Morrison has 1 wuiiairi H. Chapriian et al to 
against said estate, it is

tions were 
point.

"Apparently some Individual.^ J
have been under the impression !■ ,« . „  _____ _____
that unle.ss they are ilrafted, the protection thrown aiound the
Selective Service Act of 1948 does , bV Congress when it passed
not offer them any protection with “ *® unification law putting the 
respect for reemployment rights,”  I Army, Navy- and Air Force under 
Mr. Ford said. " ’Tho.se enlisting i nne department, 
for the first time, after June 24. i '
1948, and for not more than three j • «  s w-. a
i3) years have reemployment M o t l l C r ,  U a U f f l l l C r  
right.* under certain conditions and ” “
reservi.sts performing betive duty, 
as distinguished from short periods 
of duty solely for training, are like- 
wi.se covered by the statutes."

Mr. Ford pointed out that it is 
not legally necessary for employes 
to notify their employers when 
they leave jobs to enter the armed 
forces, but it will avoid misunder
standings and expedite reemploy- 
iiieiit if they do .so. He said that 
the Bureau had arranged for the 
distribution of a leaflet to all serv
icemen entering the armed forces 
through recruiting stations of the j 
National Military Establishment 
or the Selective Service System 
suggesting that employes in the | 
military service keep* their em- 

j ployers inforriied as to their inten- !
I tions, !
I Mr. Ford also cautioned those 1 
now being discharged from 

, military services to make applica- 
i lion for reinstatement to their jobs 
w-lthin ninety i90)''dayi after they 

, leave the service.

Commander Michael McDonnell 
will conduct the military rites. 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams of St. 
Mary’s Elplacopal church will o ffi
ciate.

Funeral arrangements are in 
charge of the Talarskl Funeral i 
Home, Maple avenue, Hartford.

------- -̂--- ------------—̂

North Coventry
The annual Mother and Daugh

ter banquet, held Friday evenirig 
at the South Methodist church, 
was most successful and well at
tended., The appetizing ham din
ner was prepared by the Men's 
Club. The invocation was given 
by the minister, Rev. Fred R. Ed-

^‘ chrysanthemum corsages were ‘ be menu with home made p.es as 
presented to Mrs. Mary Matchett. 
the oldest mother present; Mrs.

The Coventry Fragment Socie
ty will hold their annual Harvest 
supper on the evening of October 

I 19 with sittings at 5:30 and 7:45 
I o'clock. Various' vegetables and 
I corned beef will be included on

Harvest Supper 
.Of CJiurch Group

Ehza J. Chapman, properly on 
Summit street.

Marriage License 
Jolin Henry Pontillo of 27 Walk

er street and Elsie -Marie Dietrick- 
sen of 204 Oak Grove street, wed- ^  ' ' '  .
ding October ‘29 by Rev. Clifford O. Tlie annual harvest supper of - 
Simpson -  ^be Buckingham Congregational i

Jiiriiai-d Goodwin Capen of . church will be serv ed in the church i 
Bloomfield and Shirley Elizabeth 1 vestry, Wednesdqy'evening, O cto-. 
Little of-ICO Pearl street, wedding ber 19 with the f»csf sitting at , 
October 29 al South Melliodist , 5:30. Mrs. Dwight BUsh, general 
church. chairman, announces that prepar

WalteV Alfred Nielson of Weth- I ratfons arc being made to cater to 
eraf ield and Emma Lou Kehlcr of ! 260, and hope* none will be turned

ORDERED: That th« forcRolr.c ap* i 
plication ba heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manciiea- 
ter in aaid District, on the |
26th day of <3ctober, A. D;. 1949. at : 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, anu that I 
notice be slven to all persons interest- I 
ed In aUd eatate of the pendepey of I 
aaid application and the time anî  place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this order In some. newspaper 
having a circulation in said \ilstrict. 
at I f^ t  Ave days before the <u,y of 
■aid 'hearing, to appear If they\ see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard. i^Utlvs thereto, and rnuke re*
turn .to this qourt. v* _________

JOHN J. WALLE-T, Judgt. 1 sVrickirntT-strcet. w^eddlng oI'- j-away thia year.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE .hcM tobcr 22 At South Methodist church The menu Is one that will appeal

at Mancheater wiUiin and for the] ____________________ _ .| to all. namely roast turkey, wUn
District of Mancheater. on Uio 15th w inr-rimnnln»i Plane ! dressing, mashed potatoes, turnips,
dsy of October, 1949. ' | VMng 1 topping fiane  1 i,uuered onions. Oabbkge salad.

Schofield, the youngest mother, 
and Mrs. Miller, mother of the 
largest number of children; and al
so to the newest mother, Mrs. Fred 
Edgar, and the new Director of 
Religious Education, Miss Kathryn 

i Bryon.
The colored mammy favors 

were s forecast of the presentation 
of the minst'rel, "The Dixie Belles.’’ 

Gay costumed, colored mammies 
and pickaninnies qellghlcd the at
tentive audience as well as the tap 
dances rendered by Miss Dorothy 
Gess.

dessert.
Mrs. Clara Edmondson has re

turned after , spending a week 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Ed
mondson in Falls Village. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmondson have returned 
with her for the week-end.

Rev. Allen H. Gates was in 
town for three days this week 
taking care of the remainder of 
his household articles which he 
moved to Chesterfield.

Mrs. Anna C. Anderson is chair
man of the canvassers for the 
Farm Bureau drive for members 
in Tolland County.

JOHN J.Present.
Judge.

Estate pf Agata Garibaldi.

WALL.ETT. ' --------
I An "ornlthopter”  is a plane

_____  —  ----------  late o f ' which flaps its wings as a means
Manchester. In said District, (.eccased. of attempting Right.' This type of 

The executor Iiaving exlilblted his I piano has made many .Successful

tats to this Court f( 
O to i^ ^ D : That

admlnlatration account a-iUi sUd es- 
Court for aliowance, it is 

the 22nd day .' of 
October. 1(49. at eleven o’clock, fore
noon, al the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building In aaid Manches
ter, be and the same Is nssigned for a 
hearing on' the allowance -of said ad- 
mlnlatratjon amount with said estate 
and tfiis'SSu.rt dtnecta that notice of the 
t Itot an# place assigned for sold hear
ing to ^ran.to all- persona known to 
to iiuisraated-therein to appear anC be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
thia order In some newspaper having 
a elrenlatlbn in aaid Olatrict. at least 
five days before the day of said bear
ing. and by mailing In a registered 
letter oa or totora October 17, 1(49, ,a 
copy of'this order to Minnie Farr. US 
Cantqr atreet. Manebeattr, Conn.t Mdry 

avi^ (1 Mlasell alTMt.

gliding fliglits, but lias failed 
in numerous trials for sustained 
flight.

cranberry aauce. celery, olives, rel- 
i ishes, roll.*, coffee, squash, apple 
! or mince pies with cheese.
' Fiirther particulars tvill be found 
. in the rommittee’s advertisement 
which will appear again in tomor- 

I:row’s paper.*

caiai. .
Conn.; thcorgnata C. 
West (to straat. Coney 
Alcxantor Oaribaldl.' 
avtAua, jersey City. N. 

V-. JOHN J. W.

Manchester, 
2708 

K. T.s 
IJtorty

Judea.

Don't Pass This Up!
No Money Down— As Little As $3 Per Month

AMESITE DRIVES
WORK GUARANTEED— fREE  ESTIMATES

THOMAS D. COLLA
P H O N E  2-9219

)

U SE D  C A R  
B A R G A IN S

'36 Chevrolet C o iipe...........
’37 PlyiMoulh Sedan . . . . .
’3j9 Dodge Coach . ............
’39 Buick C o a c h ........... • •
’39 Packard S e d a n .........
’39 Mercury Converlihle . .
’39 Chevrolet C o u p e .........
’40 Plymouth Sedan .........
’40 Chevrolet Club Coupe .
’41 Chrysler S ed an ...........
’47 Ford Coach^. . . . . . . . .
’4^'Packard Sedan . . . . . . .
’49 Ford Convertible . . . . .

. . . . . . .  $30
. . . . . . .  .$30
........ ... $493

. . . . . . .  $493
..........  $393
. ......  $295

.............   $395

. . . . . . . .  $325
. . . ____ $250
............  $595
. . . -s i. . . $985

.............$1795
$1895

Efiuy Terms, Trade»

B r u n n e r s  Packard
;50O EAZT le tte r  S T *  Ki\K'^RE5TER-^^0\E5N! 

MONDAY' WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY EVfNiNOS TILL H PM

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Your Store o f Friendly Service

YOU MAY WIN A WOODMASTER 
HOME WORKSHOP FREE

Visit Our Booths At The Home Products Show .\t The Slate 
.\rmory 31onday, Tuesday or Wednesday

• • • • • • • • • •

IT’S HBItE! :

■/
A S T E R

CIRCUUR SAW

JIG (SABER) SAW

8" DISC SANDER

BUFFER-POLISHER 
GRINDER

Would you like a COMPLETE 
HOME W ORKSHOP iif ONE 
COMPACT UNIT for only $89.65?

The wonderful improved new 
Woodm aster Model 710 com bi' 
notion power tool. Rugged l/  
constructed of special oir-croft 
aluminum castings. .. tougher than 
cast iron, yet portable ondYust 
proof. Built around Fofnir sealed 
balj bearings.,. Its versatility makes 
it possible to operate as 7 different 
and complete power tools.

LATHE

DRILL

without
motor

y j o r i / iH . P .

Motor ' 
is suggested

O N CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN
THE

W. G. Glenney'Company
S36 ND. MAIN STREET PHONE 414S
Open T A. .M. to 3 P. 51., Slonday Thru Friday 

Including' Wedncaday Afternoon 
Onen f i l l  Noon on Saturday

• • € S 0 0 9 9 0
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Walk inst
UCoim Prexy to Make 
■ S|iidy of Grid Problem

Jorgenson Says Group 
Will Be Asked to Sit 

/bown and Help Bring 
Situation to a Head

Storri, Oct, 17— Profltdtnt i 
Albert N. Jorgenaen, aettog quick-, 
ly In the wako of atuclent criticlam, 
ia selecting a oommittee “ to make > 
a thorougli atudy of the antirc 
football altuation" at the Unlver-' 
ally of Connecticut.

The committee la to conalat of 
faculty, admlnlatration. Board of 
Truateaa, alumni and student rep- 
reaentativea, said Jorgensen iaM 
night, it  will be urged to make 
its report aa soon aa poaatble after 
the football campaign ends Nov
ember 19.

Joigciiacii UeciareU the commit
tee Vriii be aaxed to atudy the 
Cuaching staff and coaching sched
ule pruuieina and difficuiUeu, etud- 
m t material lor athletic teama, 
the nature of alumni ilnancial eup- 
port of umvereity athletice, and 
public relations.

The atate taeud’a atatemeat came 
ahortly after Head (Joach J. Or. 
lean Cbrlatian, who la under firs, 
or tha Connecticut aquad returned 
here from Orono, Me., and a 12-all 
Ue with the University of Maine.

The game, played Saturday, was 
tha Huskies' fourth of tha season* 
So far, Connecticut has beaten 
American International college, 
loat to Yale and Springfield Col
lege, and tied Maine.

Before returning here, ChrieUan 
la reported to have met with tha 
squad at the Orono Hotel, where 
they slept last night, and to have 

- told the footballera about an open 
letter to the president that ap- 
I>eared In Friday’s copy of the 
Campus, bi-weekly student publi
cation.

The letter, signed by tha Druids, 
senior honorary society and gener
ally tha spokesmen for campua 
opinion, urged Jorgensen to probe 
the unrest at the university about 
cMlege football and to do some
thing about It “through proper 
channels.’’

Ths letter called Jorgensen’s at
tention to "a  rising feeling con
cerning the conduct and morale of 
tha varsity football team." and 
suggested:

"Now la the time to take action 
because more serious than public 
opinion la the fact that there ia 
friction not only between Coach 
Christian aqd .the players, but be
tween 'dhristlan and hi* etaff as 
well."

Feeling Strong
The letter also expressed fear 

Uiat the feeling against Christian 
on the campus is so strong that 
"things can get out of band too 
easily in the form of dangerous up
risings which transcend the limits 
of our campus In their possible ef
fect."

After listening to Christian, the 
■quad la reported to have ^ven 
him and his staff “ A vote of confi
dence for the remaining five 
games In 1949.’’

Several football players, who 
aaked that thel;* names be with
held, said the aquad plans to name 
a committee of its own to seek an 
appointment with the president 
and air Its views.

"We want to get the moat out of 
the remainder of the schedule," 
said these players, "and we have 
decided that regardless of any per
sonal feelings, to win from now on 
to the important factor.

Sn iith  snd M cK ee  R eta in  
Calcutta Cham pionship

George “Oas" Smith and 
Doc McKee defeated Don 
Flake and Jim Kirkpatrick 3 
and 2 in the $6 hols' final o f the 
Calcutta Tournament yester
day at the Country Club. A  
large gallery followed the 
players.

The losing team waa one up 
at the end o f 80 holes but 
dropped the next four on some 
excellent golf by Smith and 
McKee. The latter team also 
won the Calcutta last season.

Hunters Do—

OB
luwv ir fa IogM .

.r jroiir |m  wifk m t mm  
' p oM og of pmnd or sky.

AivovB ymtt gwi k$
ioovMig if. wNffoagag.

Glaim Home Officiatiiig 
In Windy City Game

49ers Oppose 1*^7
Yanks Sllllday] Local* Three Yard

____  1 Line When End Comes
San Francisco Unbeaten 

In Four Starts; Rams
Wlian out of the fisM, cony

By Pat Boldue
A  near riot ended yesterday's 

u  J a i ¥ a .  J* scheduled Silk Q ty  A. C. and
t l e a d  [v . L i. s t a n d in g s  > RockvlUe Amcrlcim Legion foot- 

—■----  ball game In RockvlUe. The third

Division Trials 
Are, Successful

Miss Florence Harwarth 
Works “Chier* Donna 
Eisig”  in P u p p y  Stake

Duek on Sunday evanlng saw 
ths ringing down of ths curtain on 
probably the most aucceaaful trial 
in the annala of the local Dlvlalon 
of the ConnecUcut Sportemen’a  
AsaoclaUon. In a decade o f run
ning the local club haa attracted 
some of the greatewt bird dogs to 
be campaign^ in New England 
and the northeast, but this fall’a 
entry topped all for caliber of per
formance from beginning to end. 
Sunday’s stakas, the Derby and 
Open AH Age. attracted two score 
of the best real claaa dogs ever to 
be shown under Iocs' sponaorship.

Chairman i'om Sorenson ana nu> 
small committee may wcii look 
back on a trial wall staged one 
were roundly congratuiaieu ti'oni 
ait aidaa upon the amooUi conduct 
of tha big entry aqd complete prep- 
araUons of aU details.

In Sunday's atakes which were 
commenced at 8 a. m. with the 
running o f the Open Derby, five 
of the Six dugs placed w ere ' 
handled by the popular Bill Cunlln j 
of Hazardville, who is one of New ; 
England's leading profeasional 
traineia and the top money winner I 
for the past two years. In the Der
by Stake, the winner waa '"lip 
Top Topsy,” a pointer female 
owned by E. 8. DeMeyer o f Spring- 
fleld,,Maaa., second piaoe went to 
"Satem ’a Whiriaway," owned by 
tha Beacon Feeds Co.,'of Spartans- 
burg, S. C., both of these being 
handled by ConUn. Third apot waa 
won by "Yankee Chief," a joifivg

NassiffsSet 
For Hard W ork
Judonfriend, Ex*CCNY 

Captain and Jones 
To Join Local Five

with the 1949-50 basketball 
■eason but a month away. Man- 
cheater’s Eastern Profesaional 
league entry, Nasaiff Arms, will 
get down, to serious work t o n ^ t  
at the East Side Ree. Coach Earl 
Tost will send his aquad through 
a practice - session starting 
promptly at 6 o’clock.

Nasatffs will also work out 
Wednesday and Friday nights and 
Sunday morning. The latter drill, 
at the armory, will be open to the 
public.

Harold Judenfriend, former 
City College o f New York captain 
and'playmakef, and Arnold Jones, 
six foot, eight-inch center, will 
join the Arms’ squad this week. 
Judenfriend, basketball coach at 
Colchester's Bacon Academy, 
played aeveral years in New York 

Business Manager Art Pongrats 
of ths locals said every local play
er will be given every opportunity 
to make the squad and urges all 
players to make all practice ses
sions this week.

2 H E

OERALD
ANGLE

B j

EARL W. 
YOST

Sports Editor

lV>eal Sport Chatter 
Dr. Howard Boyd defeated Dr. 

Alfred Sundqulst one up to win 
ths Manchester Doctors golf cham
pionship yesterday afternoon at 
the Count ly  Club. Doc - Sundquuit 
was the defending champion.

Joe Cerina with a 81-10—71 jcorc 
won the Sweepstakes yesterday at 
the Country Club, pill Lockwood 
waa second with a 77-5— 72 score.

Roy Lipp, local bowler, /on ‘ he 
Sixth Annual Candee A.rena duck- 
pin bowling tournament yesterday 
with a fix  game total of 821 to 
pace a field ot  64. Lipp, in ' inning, 
pocketed 8100. It waa the local 
bowlers first major win j i  several 
years of campaigning.

Ail basketball teams Intereated 
In competing In the Rec Senior 
Basketball League arc asked to 
have a representative pr*sent at 
an organization meeting tomorr.',w 
night at the Eaat Side Ree.

Irish and Army 
Top Elevens

Former Blasted Tulane 
And Cadets Trounced 
Harvard; Highlights
Nen' York, Oct. 17— —Notre 

Dame and Army, two longtime 
rivals who decided to quit feuding 
with each other, towered like a 
pair of colossi over the college 
football world today with no Im
mediate downfall In sight.

Since they , don’t collide who l.s 
to stop these new, pof-trized edi
tions of Fighting Irish and Black 
Knights of the Hudson l>elng com
p a r t  w’ith some of the greatert 
machines of the past?

Notre Dame haa the tougher 
-ichedule but it should cause little 
trouble to the team hat nan-

cd for action tomorrow night on ;
the undcrcard at the liartford I ^

J l?}.*"" *• ' of the D llie power!
fourth-ranked eleven the coun-

the best semi-pro eleven in New | 
England, The Bay Staters have I 
racked up 21 straight games, most! 
decisions by one-sided scores. In 
the past three seasons. The local 
Aces were qmong the Brownies 
victims last fall . . .  One of the 
best-looking- prospects for this 
Hartford Hurricane American 
League squad Is Jackie Allen. The 
former Rhode Island State star 
played baseball last summer with 
the Newport Grandee against the 
British Americans. In the second 
game of the twin bill at the Oval 
between the Grande* and BA’k. 
•Vilen slapped out a three run 
homer . .. Graham Holme's Is list-

New York, Oct. 17 ■(.4*1- -Sm | 
Francisco's powernyuse will de- ■ 
fend its AU-Amertean Conference | 
leadership against Ihj red hot j 
New York Yankees Sund.v in rhe 
pro football game of the week.

Thia could ba the xternest test 
of the season for the 49ers. Thu 
third-place Yank-jss have won 
their last three games. inctuU.ng 
yesterday's 24-21 verillct i -er 
Baltimore.

San Francisco, 'Wbl.;n two oui,- 
days ago mopped up aucond-piace 
Cleveland. 56-28, continued on its 
rampage in the only other AAC 
game played. The pacemaker i 
crushed their only conquerors th'.s 
year—the Buffalo Bills — avenging 
their lone setback in seven starts, 
by a 51-7 score.

The Yankees have won four of 
their five starts while Cleveland 
has a 5-1-1 record.

period was only two minutes olfl 
when Head Coach Swede Solomon- 
son of the locale pulled his team 
off the playing H6ld. Falling to ra- 
turft' to the playing field at the 
end of two minutes as allowed by 
the officials, the locals fortaltsS 
the contest to Rockville. RockvlUe 
led 6 to 0 at this point of the 
game.

Throughout the first half nf tha 
cor.te.at, the locale were the victims 
of poor officiating.. and twUs, 
Coaclics Alex k'ergusen and Swede 
Solomonson ;.vcnt on to the playing 
field to protest the penalties that 
were handed out by Referee Ray 
Ramsdell. Near the end of the fleet 
half, Solomonson Wariied Ramsdell 
tliat if his team wasn’t given a 
better d:.ai that be, Solomonson, 
would take Ilia squad off the field.

Meanwhile, a 38-yerd pass from 
Moe Curtis to Willie Koies'nsld 
put the Legion eleven out front

Trinity Boasts

Rams—remained unbeaten in elth 
er the National Football league or 
the AAC.

The Rams leaders 3f the .NFL'S 
Western Division, made their sea
sonal record 4-0-0 by UinimJng the 
Detroit Lions 21-10, before 21.420 

r "i i eiic eyixir powernoufie, me esddened Motor city fans. Detroit
h  j fourth-rankcd eleven the coun- l>as yet to win In four starts. This

eoHMe In ' tO'. Frank Leahy’s athletes ran 1 " 'm  R* second setback by the
colUde in the feature bout over the ; 32 their string of defe-tlesa ' ' '
tenrround route . . .  Vito TaUarita. 1 games ”
veteran 'Thompsonville fighter and! The Irish re.st this week before 
matchmaker, has taken over the ‘ tackling Navy Oet,.'29 in Baltl-

--------  , Jo'’ >0 Britain and will  ̂more. Then come Michigan State,
The East and West Side Rec | present his first program at the | North Carolina. Iowa Southern 

buildings and the YMCA will open - Stanley Arena tonight. Vito pro-: Cal and Southern Methodist in an 
tonight for the fall and winter ' ™oted several years in Manches-! awesome row. 
season. ter .. . Head Coach Ossie Solem

Only one team -the Ucs Angeles 1 e to 0 midway through the second

league leadere.
SharpshooUng Bob Waterfleld 

ihe Lions had taken a 10-0 lead in 
pulled the Rams from behind aftef 
the Uont bad taken a 10-0 lead in 
the first 16 minutes. Bob. a former 
U. C. L. A. man. found the target 
with 14 of 31 passes, good for 208 
yards, including a 48-yard peg that 
meant a touchdown.

The champion Philadelphia

By Tilie Associated Press
With football now' havmg the 

field to itself, the eyes of those 
Connecticut fans who go 'n tor 
unbeaten and untied teams are fo
cused today o^ Trinity and—.New 
Haven T*eachera college.

Shoved from this '-lass :ae past 
WMk-end waa Yale . subjjcl of a 
48-14 pasting from Cbmed It was

I Terrier Speciality .show ve. tertia:' 
at the Legion Home.

.Shots Herr and There
Tip Department: Best semi-pro

, Eagles suffered their first setback 
The Cadets won their fourth of the I in four 1949 starts and It also

Army, meanwhile, hi.rdled the
-------- of Springfield College will be the; "hump” of Its schedule e week ago

_  .  World's featherweight boxing main speaker at tonight's Con-' when it smashed Michigan, the
4 *0 | *| 0 C t  I 'a P P O I ’ f l  Willie Pep failed to ap- I necticut Touchdown Club dinner at defending National, champion, 21-

' 1 pear as scheduled, at the Boston I the Colony Inn, East Hartford -  -
. . .  Yale meets Holy Cross .Satur-, campaign Saturday by blasting i marked their initial defeat in their 
day in the Bowl at New Haven. | Ham’ard, 54-14. last 12 games. Including exhibi-
The Crusader*, unlike the East Both the Irish and Cadets rolled I tions, w’hen they bowed to the Chl- 
Hartford team, has yet to Ivin a up astronomical as if cago Bears. 38-21. It was a case

____  ____  game this fall . . .  The Eastern jealously defending their No 1 and! of too much Johnny Lujack, form-
this neck of the I League Waterbury Coppers m e e t , j 2 positions, respet tiveiy, in ! er Notre Dame star. .
East Hartford i the Boston Celtics In an exhibition 1 P’ *. national standings, rated week-; Playing through almost the en.

football team In 
woods 1s the

the highest score run up by a toe 
a _ ™ — ”  i “C**n*t the Blue Ir the Ya'e Bowl.

^ In tcr dog owned by E, E. Sly# ot 1 and missed by two points Pemisyl-
8-ast Hartiord, a local club mcni- j vania's record socking or th- El's 1
ber and handled by Walter Robert- j in 1940. * |

To return to pleasantries. Wes- 1

Crusaders. The team Is 
by Buddy Foran and 
Patrick. 'The latter played two 
seasons with the local American 
Legion eleven .-. . Nomination of 
the Agawam. Mass.. Brownies as

the Celtics and Knlcks are mem
bers of the BAA.

Yat-to be met are Ne'wport Na-. 
val Training, Kent State, Rhode 
Island State, New Hampshire and |- 
Ohio Wesleyan, with Newrport 
probably the only eoft touch 
among them.

'-'Neither Chriatlan nor Athletic 
trector George Van Bibber cared 

to comment when reached last 
night, but while up at Orono, Chris
tian told newsmen he would stand 
by his record—63 victories, 49 de-' 
feats and four ties since 1934 when 
he came here.

Both Christian and Van Bibber 
are expected at New Haven this 
afternoon where the Connectfeut 
Sporta Alliance la holding Ita 
football season weekly Monday 
luDcbeon. • «i

Jorgensen,.in bis statement, re
plied that he has "been aware for 
tome time that certain aspects-of 
the football situation have result
ed in reaction from aeveral groups 
interested in the university 

He said he "had expected ■ to 
Initiate a thorough study of the 
entire situation following the close 
of the current football aeaaOn.” 
and exp.-essed hiniMlf as "pleased 
with the Intelligence knd mature 
attitude display^ b; our students 
aa reflected" In the letter ad- 
drossejl to him.

Jorgenten strecaed, nevertheless, 
that he ‘-would have been much 
bappier jfad the matter been pre
sented ‘ to me In a formal m a^er 
following the close of the current 
football acason"’ ..

ahaw of North Tiverton, R. 1. Sev
eral local dogs competed In this 
claaa but although thay did well, 
none rated a placamant.

Opim Age
Winners in the Open AU Age 

Stake which concluded the (our 
stake, program were all handled 
by BiU ConUn. They were: ” Sky 
Deaaon,’’ setter dog owned by E. S. 
DeMeyer of Springfield, Mass.; 
"W ar Bill,’,’ pointer dog who has 
won three times ocruie at Man
cheater triala. owned by Mrs. 
Helen ConUn, and "Why Alibi," 
owned by liValter Jordan of WUU- 
mantic. Seventeen dogs made up 
the entry Hat of the stake.

Puppy Stoke
In Satunla:^i events, the Puppy

leyan beat Swartmorc for Its sea- ! 
ond in a row, indicating the roof 
didn’t collapae on the Cardinals 
two Weeks ago when Bowdoln 
snapped their 23 game winning 
streak. Here are the cool facta; 
Saturday’s Results. Cornell 13 
Yale 14; Wesleyan 42, Ho'oart 0;

Sporis
Forum

other Side of Story
Dear Earl:

On Wednesday night, September
New Haven Teachers 12. NaUonai ! ^®, R®®*'''’ '"® Legion football

Athletes Wed
Oakland. Calif.. Oct. 17—dPi—< 

The sweethearts of sports weie 
married yesterday.'

Diving champion Zoe Ann Olacn. 
pretty and 18, and big, blond 
Jackie Jensen, 22. former football 
star for the University o f Cali
fornia and how a baseball borus 
player, were wed :n Oakland’L 
■"'rat Presbyterian Church,

Stake winners were: "Bonnle’a 
Peerless Peaches,’’ owned and han
dled by Ike Leydens of Cobalt: 
"McKee’a Penny Action," owned 
and handled by Jack McKee of 
Wethersfield and "Chief's Donna 
Eaiig," ownefd and handled by Mias 
Florence Harwarth of Mancheater. 
AU three dogs were Ebiglish Set- 
tm . The wtnnera In the Open 
Shooting Dog Stake were: “Oi*n- 
eraf LaMie,”  owned and handled by 
Dr. G. 6 . Eberts of Auburn, N. Y.; 
"H i Cal," owned by Charlee Ham
ilton Pt Darien and handled by 
Frank Weed, and third "Spunky 
Yankee Oirl," owned and handled 
by Chet Cummings .of Roxbury, 
conn. The first two place dogs 
were Setters and the latter a 
Pointei. *

The trial! thia faU were held at 
Pelton’a Pasture, a state owned 
field trial grounds in Bast Wind
sor. This Is the first tlnae in sev
eral years that the local club baa 
used this area for the club evenU, 
the last effort being back five or 
more years ago and this ended In 
'finandal-Zallure but the current 
trial was a success from this angls 
as well as all others. More than 
twenty-five birds which were left 
from those allotted for release at 
the trial were brought back to 
Manchestier last evening and re
leased In two Permit Areas to pro- 
-vide more shooting next week and 
in the aeaaon to come.

Committee members who de
serve credit for their untiring ef
forts were: Chairman Tom Soren
son. sacretary, BIU Rovstar, Dick 
Cobb. Joe Deacon, Ed Pefryr John 
Tattersan. IVuman Co^ m  and Al 
Litvinchyk.

Agriculture 0; Coast Guard 21. 
Kings Point 14; Connecticut 12, 
Maine 12; Arnold 14, Wagner 14.

Trinity has now turned back 
Williams, Norwich and Hobart 
while the surprising New Haven 
Teachers have triumphed over 
New Bedford Teachers. City Col
lege of New York, and National 
Agriculture. Both face impressive 
testa next Saturday. Here’s what’s 
coming up: Middlebury at Trinity, 
New Haven Teachers at Bridge
port (night). Holy Croat at Yale. 
Newport Naval at Connecticut. 
Wesleyan at Amherst. Arnold at 
Kings Point, Coast Guard at Nor
wich. Connecticut Teachers at 
Mentcair.

team played at Mt. Nebo meeting 
the Silk City football eleven In the 
first game of a home and home 
series. The game was well played 
and the small crowd was well sat
isfied with the game ending in a 
8-6 tic, much to the .surprise of 
the Silk City. Many F.ockvllIe 
fans were disgusted with the offi
ciating, but the team and mana
gers knew the officials were from 
the Board of Approved Football 
Officials of Connecticut, passed the 
testa, and were capable of doing 
the work cut out for them. 'The 
Rockville team played the game to 
the final.gun, ^ v ln g  the football 
fans of Manche'ster good clean ball, 
just what Uiey paid to aee.

Yesterday afternoon the return

High Eleven Deadlocks 
East Hartford, 7 to 7

\

Tennis
;.alW(:. ,Tcx. .-*^Art Larsen de
ad Earl CocheU, 1-8. 6-8,' 6-4. 

‘ for the aingles title of the 
'cUas Country dub Invitation 
i’ouirament.' The two Ban Fran- 
alscons then lost the doubles final 
10 the self-exiled Czechs. JarosIaV 
Drobny and Vladimir 'Cernlk, '3-6, 
rt-R. 6-8, 6-S.

Harris May Sign

Washington, Dct.. 17 — —
Buckv Harris may tell Clark Grif
fith this week whether he wants 
to manage the Waahington Sena
tors baseball team.

Griffith, w’ho holds controlling 
Interest In the American League 
team, has talked to Harris about 
the situation.

•ff talked to Bucky when I  pur
chased' Outfielder Ivan Noren from 
Hollywood of .the R>st Coast 
Leagua." Griffith said last night.

Jimmy Roach Scores TD  
In Last 30 Seconds
To Qimax 74>Yard
March; Botteron Stars

With less than SO seconds of 
playing time remaining and trail
ing 7 to 0, Manchester High's win- 
less football team* gathered Its 
■trength and pushed acroaa a 
touchdown and a conversion to 
gain a 7 to 7 Uc with Eaat Hart
ford High. The contest waa played 
last Saturday afternoon at Alumni 
Field In Eaat Hartford.

The locals, losers of four pre
vious starts, cUmaxed a 74-yard 
drive in the dying aeconda of the 
gam# when Halfback Jimmy 
Roach bucked over from the three- 
yard line for a touchdown. ' Ape 
Arcari added the seventh point 
with a buU-Uke thrust Into the cen
ter of the line.

Midway In the opening period 
the home forces scored. Ronnie 
Trlnka started the payoff march 
by taking a punt on his own 85 and 
returning It to the locals’ 48. Two 
plaj-s later, Trinka pass«d to 
Walah who late railed off to d in t 
OrUBn to the Red ahd t^-hlte 24. 
George Marlnelll thsii. aeboted 
around end for the TD. MarirelU 
also added the converMon from 
placement.

rctrieea To. Botteron . 
Manchester's march started bn

On 'Harris’s ' recommkndatlon I', ths local 26 jard/stripe ■with hpt | down: Afcart
toqplay. ■'CArlo Petrie- ibmiflit Norraw" i six mlT’ite

ca connected three timea with 
paaaea to Captain Lee Botteron for 
aa many first downs to the Eaat 
Hartford 23. Ray Negro raced to 
the nine on an end. around play be
fore being brought to the turf. 
Petricca loat five yards but bit End 
Swede Anderson on tha three. 
Roach then carried the plgakin in
to th«f end zone and when Arcari 
added the aeventh point, the score 
waa knotted. The game ended sev. 
eral plays later.

Botteron and LaForge starred 
for Manchester and East Hartford 
respectively, Both boys punted 
■well Botteron waa also outstand
ing on defense and hit pass catch
ing was senaattonal.

Summary; .
. Mancheater'(7).

Ends: Botteron. Urwelder,' An
derson.

Titckles: MinlcuCci, RauUnatis.
Guards; Wisse, Decker, Finne

gan.
Center: Sombric.
Backs: Roach, Petricca, Flav- 

ell, Negro, Arcari, Plckral, CasaeU, 
Ashford.

Eaat Hartford (7)
Ends: A. Griffin, Walsh, Clay.
Tackles: Haffman, Toper, Fox,

Comp,
Guards: May, Petrello, Malling- 

vaggio, Locaaclo.
Centers: Sltccer, Parker.
Backs; Trlnka, LaForge.' .C. 

Qriffen. Kemlek, Marlnellt, Hainea 
Mancheater . j . , . .  0 0 0 7—7 
East H artfo rd___  7 0 0 0—7

TOuchtTowns: Roche, Marinelll. 
Points from trj’ afier touch- 

(riirhi. ' Marinelll
iplecement).

game was played at Rockville be
fore a large crowd, more than half 
being from Manchester. Rock
ville led 6-0 as the half ended. 
The officials for all Rockville's 
games are Ray Ramsdell. referee; 
Gill, umpire; Koclsch. head lines
man: and Kuhnly, field judge: alii 
member* of the Connecticut Board ' 
of Ofilctals. They arc not proba
tionary officials, but qualified offl- , 
cials. I

In the third period with the ball 
on the Silk City three-yard line. 
Umpire Gill saw a Mancheater 
player deliberately slug a Rock- 
•il'c playcrl Gill fold Ramsdell, 

the referee, to put the player out 
of the game. Coach Swede Solo- 
monaon. Silk City A. C. coach, 
came running onto the field telling 
hla player to go back into the 
game, and then asked Ramsdell 
why he waa throwing him (the 
guilty player) out of the contest.

He (Solomonson) also threat
ened to take his team off the field 
If they did not get a better deal 
from the officials. The players 
w’snted to play but the coach de
manded them to leave the field. 
Ramsdell did not call the play, but 
was doing his part as a referee 
and carrying out his work as a 
good, capable referee that he la. 
Reraarlca were made Uiat Rama- 
dell was heckled out of the Man
cheater Twilight BaaebaU League 
and waa tossed off the board. He 
waa not heckled out of the baseball 
leagua nor from the board of base
ball offlciala, but what has that 
to do with the football game?

Tea, the four offlciala were from 
Rockville, the same aa tha four 
men who worked the first game 
were from Mancheater. That’s 
kid stuff anyway to p i i »  about 
officials as all man' are board mem
bers and from the same board. 
Soiqs fans and people ikrant to go 
back to the horse and buggy days, 
saying thay favor the home clubs. 
I  was satisfied with the officiating 
o f both games.

X have been a member of the 
Manchester Twilight Lesgue for 
ten years and also proud to be a 
member of one of the best leagues 
In New England. I  have made 
many frlcmts In Manchester in the 
sports world and L have respected 
their support of my Rockville Hill 
BllUes year after year. Without 
their support, I would not have, 
been able to go on: I  sever have 
pulled my team off the field ̂ sven 
If I  waa 99 runs behind. Sunday 
the Silk City was outplayed, licked, 
on the field of play and took the 
easy way out and dellbarately quit. 
Wa will play the Aces at ML Nebo 
any time, and they can uaa their 
owm officials or ‘have the coaches 
aa referees wrlth a 50-50 split after 
expenses at their owm game, 
FOOTBAIX, which U played on 
the field. Your move is next SUk 
a ty .  In ending, you can put the 
men Into the game, but you can’t 
think for them. «

Rock'vUle Legion Football Team, 
Manager Jeff KeeUch

Tulsa. %hieh finished second in 
the Texas League, did not lose a 
doubla;'.header ' durlni; 1949-, th» 

; Oilote swept: sevoa and split six-

firct
their

Min-

Kcn-

coached  ̂game Friday night in the Brass, ’J' to’ toe Ah'sociated Pres* poll. 
Freddy | Cty. Sunday afternoon at the Hart-1 Cadets, who now have only

ford Auditorium, the Hurricane* and Navy as eerioui threat*
play the .New York Knicki. Both ''®  an unblemished campaign, have

an unbeaten sliein of 1.* frames 
With tile Irish and Cadets riding 

the top again, there is bound to )>e 
strong outside pressure r an 
early renewal of thrfr. annual game.

YY hile Notre Dame and Army 
were Improving their national 
stature, the sectional pictures 
were getting Into sharp focuS with 
the list of unbeaten, imited major 
teams reduced to 13.

The Top Team*
These emersed after the 

montii aa the top team* in 
sections:

East—Army, Cornell.
Midwest — Notre Dame, 

nesota.
Southwest — Oklahoma Baylor. 

Rice.
South — North Carolina 

tuck'y.
Far West—California. 
Minnesota’s Gophers oatabllshed 

themselves as the likely guest 
team in the Rose Bowl bv Routing 
Ohio State. 27-0, for their fourth 
straight triumph.

Their big test will come Sst- 
urdsy when they p'lav Michigan at 
Ann Arbor. The Wotverirea are 
smarting under two straight set
backs that fractured a 25-game 
winning streak.

Michigan waa one of the vlcUma 
of "black Saturday”  that saw 
Southern Methodist. UCLA and 
VUlano\-a rocked from the un
beaten ranks In atartling upseti. 
and resurgent Navy battered dowm 
by Wisconsin.

The Wolverines bow ^  to' NtfrUi- 
western’a twice-beaten Rose Bowl 
champions, 21-20. The defesL 
following on the heels of the Army 
debacle, may knock them clear out 
of the first ten.

Rice, with Tobin Rote throsetag 
three touchdow-ns passes and scor
ing another, shattered Southern 
Methodlit’a winning hatiiU, 41-27. 
Santa Oara stunned UCLA, 14 0. 
Tulsa squeezed out a 21-19 victory 
over a Vlllanova team that had 
won four straight.

The California Bears nailad a 
strong bid to the Rose Bowl by 
whipping Southern California, 16- 
10. The Bears play Washington 
thU week and then tackle UCLA 
Oct. 29 in the game that should 
tell.

Cornell, not on Army’s schedule, 
emerged aa one of the powers of 
the East by subduing Yale, 48-14.

Oklahoma, rated the third best 
team In the country. Kept its 
escutcheon clean by rolling over 
Kansas, 48-26. Baylor is unbeaten 
In the Southwest Conference, beat
ing Texas Tech Saturday, 28-’i. 
Rice has lost only to MUsisalppl 
State.

North Carolina, paced by Charlie 
Justice, and Kentucky to<k o\-er 
the front spot in the south after 
Tulane crumbled before INotrt 
Dame. North Carolina won over 
Wake Fonest 28-14, Kentucky 
racked up Its fifth in a row, beatirg 
the atadel, 44-0,

tire game. Lujack tossed two 
touchdown passes, set up another 
pair and scored a personal touch
down. The ace quarterback helped 
to keep the Bears just behind the 
Rsmt In the Western Division with 
a record of S-1-0.

The nttsburgh Steelera, thanks 
to a 21-17 conquest over the New 
York Giants, moved Into a tie with 
the Eagles tor the Eastern Divis
ion leadership. In other National 
League games, the C:7iicmgo (sir- 
dlnals doomed Green Bay. 39-17, 
and the Washington Redskins beat 
the New York Bulldogs, 38-14.

Getting back to Lujack. the 
Bears' bullet-thrower completed 15 
of 26 toRse* for 240 aerial yards, 
to the delight of 50,129 Wrigley 
Field patrons. Johnny got in on 
all the Chicago scoring except a 
54-yard tduchdown run made by 
George McAfee on an intercepted 
pass and a 20-yard field goal con
tributed by George Blanda. both 
In the last period.

Philadelphia's Steve Van Buren, 
t®p ground gainer in the league, 
could ads’snee only 15 yards in as 
many tries. And the Eagles pick
ed up a mere 42 yards rushing.

Sllngln’ Sammy Baugh perform
ed his specialty in brilliant fashion, 
firing tour touchdown passes tor 
Washington In keeping toe hapless 
Bulldogs out of toe win column.

The veteran B a u ^  13 years a 
pro, entertained 26,^8 home fans 
by connecting with 16 of 20 passes 
for 264 yards. Hal Crlsler scored 
with three of Baugh’s tosses.

Chicago’s Cardinals registered 
in evety. period over the Paqkert 
before a Milwaukee throng of 
18i464;—  Venton Yablonski, the

quarter. Except tor the score, the 
locals completely outplayed toclr 
opponents, netting sever. • first 
do-a-n* to four tor RockvlUe. But 
it seemed that every time toe 
locals would start rolling on the 
ground a five yard penalty, for ott« 
side or a fifteen yard penidty tfj 
unnecessary roughness would 
more that nuUify toeir gain. Tha 
players seemed to loee all inter
est In the game at they knew that 
there was no chance to beat 16 
men, and they all boUeved that 
their coach did the right thing la 
taking them off toe field.

RockvlUe had the ball on tha 
Aces’ three yard Una whan tha ' 
game ended. Tt was fourth down 
and goal to go when Ramadell'took 
Mike Wrobel by the arm and b«- 
gan leading toe tackle off the Said. 
When Solomonson quMtionad 
Ramsdell, he was told that W n - 
bel's fist was doubled, and that ha 
had taken a swing at a RockvUla 
player.

Both teams and nearly pvprj 
spectator present swarmed onto 
the playing field as Soloraonaen 
and Ramsdell argued Wrobal'a 
ejection from toe hcatad eontoat. 
One flat fight actually got stbrtaS. 
but as in most flghu of thia natura, 
It was quickly broken up bafoca 
anybody was serioualy hurt.

Yesterday’s outburst maricad tha 
second time In two days that vlalt- 
Ing footbaU teama walked off tha 
field against RockvUla taama, 
complaining of j?oor offldatifig. 
Only Saturday afUmoon, tha 
coach of Enfield High achoai fbv- 
felted a cpnteat to RockviUt High 
when he took his team off tha play
ing field. Like Solomonson, the En
field mentor complained about tha 
officiaUng His club waa penallaaS 
no less than a totM of 116 yards.

The game wiU now enter tha _ 
record books as a 1 to 6 loss tor 
the locals who will now prapffire for 
next Sunday’s contest at Mt. Nabo 
against the always strong Middle- 
town Hillsides. (3oach aolomonaoii 
has called a practice tor tonight at 
CUiarter Oalt Field at 6:15.

Navajos Meeting 
Tonight at Lodge

All members of the Na/ajo Skat
ing club and all prospective mem.- 
bers are. requested to attend *ha 
first meeting which, is to be held 
tonight .at 7:30. This mretmg will 
b- held at the 'Center Spring 
Lodge.

The meeting wlU consist 5f  nom- 
u.. mating officers (or toe_ commg. 

Cards’ kicking star, tied a lO-year. winter sea^n.

OoU

Fort Worth. Tex.—Beverly Han
son of Indio. Crallf.. defeated 16- 
year-old Marlene Bauer Of Loa 
Angeles, S and 2. to win the I4to 
Annual Women's Texas Opm 
Tournament. \

league record by place-kicking 
three field goals. He now shares 
toe mark with Ralph Kercheval of 
.Brooklyn and Phil Martlnovtoh of 
Detroit

A  crowd of 29,911 turned out 
for toe New York Gianta’ Silver 
Jubilee celebration but saw Ptts- 
burgh wrap up tha game in the 
closing stages. Bobby G ^ e  ran a 
punt back 50 yards to the Giants’ 
44, then Jim Finks got home a 
pair of passes to Val Janaante.

Revenge waa sweet for San 
Francisco as it rode roughshod 
over Buffalo and gained ground 
over idle Cleveland. The Bills 
won an early-aeason game from , 
toe leaders, 28-17. '

San Franclaeo clicked In every < 
period. Joe Perry, Its ace Negro • 
fullback, ran tor toree touchdowna 
and Frankie Albert pitched toree 
touchdown pastes.

It  waa a roughly-waged game 
and the 49era prob^ly lost Half
back John Strzykaldkt for toe bal
ance of toe aeaaon.' Ha emerged 
from the action srith a fractured 
bone In his left leg.

Harvey Johnson, the Yankees' 
hnerrlng kicker, booted his fifth 
field goal In aa many games to help 
debide toe gams with Baltimore’* 
cellar-riding Colts. H ie boot waa 
tor 84 yards and cams in the aee- 
ond period.

‘T* 0 of Y. A. Tlttla’a paaaea were 
i intercepted and converted Into 
Yankee touchdowna. Peter Ley
den grabbed one and ran saiyarda 
to acore in the third period. Ed 
Sharkey pulled down another en 
the Baltimore three in the final 
period, than Bob Kennedy eroaaed 
over for the touchdown.

Tittle paaaed for a pair of touch- 
dowTU and aet ue a third.

tor the club’s actlrttlee. t il people 
Interested in the Navajo !21catir.g 
Club are urged to attend tola mavt- 
lug or write to Peat Office Box 316, 
The Navajo Skating chib b. for 
voung and old. skatam and non 
skater*. To date approximately 
seventy^flve paid up membore fcCf 
long to this club. Among toeas 
members qre prominent e^>d 
skaters, figure skaters, and hockey 
players. The Navajo Skating Club 
is a member of the CkmnecUrut 
Skating .tsaociatlon, and A, 8. U. 
(Amateur Skating .Ualqn) of 
America. ,

Hockey at a Glance

Nattonal Lsagnr
Boston. 2, New York 2 (tie). 
Toronto 6, Detroit 1.

American Lengna ■ 
Springfield S, Buffalo 9. 
Pittsburgh 1, New Raven 

(tie.).
Cleveland 6, Providenea 8.
St. Louis 8, Cincinnati 8 (Ue).

TO THE RACES

LINCOLN DOWNS
BY BUS

I  4 #  I  Triwdi I f g
k lm n .toerilto 'i A l W t i l S X * ,

tNftH.iAI. - '
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M r t t & O T e n U
: G1M881F1ED APVT.

DEPT. HOURS: 
8«t0 i t  M. to 4 :45 P. M.

Loot oml Poniul
. pencil cu «  contalnlno

<KrL Scout badge*, between
Quisn’* and Birch street. Call 2 
« W .

Autom obileo tor Sal* 4 Bosiiiew Semee* Ottered 19

L,eST—Lady’s Hamilton wrist 
watch along Main street, in stores 
or Oiency's Orford Vlllagf vl 
cl]Uty. Reward. Call 2-2253.

LOST—Bum o! money. October 
3rd. Finder please call 4695.

' Persotiala 9
(9CDAR h il l  Ranch hay rides, 

also saddle liorees .for rent Phone 
MOp. _________ •

SBWtjfO MachloeL expertly re- 
pa red or edjueteo Reasonable 
rlite* Work aiaranteed Call 
9t7l. or avenint* 2-MJ9

q u a u t t  c a r s  a t  r e d u c e d
PRICES! SEE US AND SAVEI 
1948 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
—tight gray. Radio and heater. 
A r ^  clean nice car.’

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SPECIAL, 
d e l u x e —Extra . clean. Radio 
and heater. Oimmetal gray.

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—One owner car'.. Heater and 
new seat covert. •

1948 CHRYSLER 2-DR. WIND
SOR SEDAN—Ounmetal gray.

. Radio and heater.
1942 CHRYSLER ROYAL 4-DR. 
SEDAN—Light green. Radio and 
heater, fluid drive. One owner car. 

1940 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. SEDAN 
—Heater, A real nice clean car. 
New- paint and new motor over
haul.

1939 PLYMOUTH C^DR, SEDAN 
—Good transportation. Full price, 
$326.

1939 PACKARD 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Radio and heater. Good transpor
tation for,6nIv $195.

1934 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Almost new tires, new battery. 
Good clean condition. Full price, 
$50. Many Other*

Open Every Evening Till 9:00 P.M.
BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.

30 Bissell St. Phone 7191

VENETIAN BLLSI/8 AU type* 
made to order, also recondlUon* 
Uig. Best quality FindeiJ Manu
facturing A . .  48t Middle Turn
pike Bast. Gall 4885.

RANGE Burners cleaned and Serv
iced by experienced burner man. 

’ H. Nielsen. 7272.
PETER W. p a n t a l u k  slactrlcal 
contractor, .maintenance and wir
ing for Ught”and powar. 40 Foa- 
ter street. Phone 3803.

LINOLEUM T- Asphalt tile, waU 
covering Done by i-eliable, welt 
trained men. All lobs guaranteed. 
Hall Unoleum'Co., 82 Oak atreat. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 8168.

liAWS riled, keia made, mowara 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment 38 Main atreet

PKPSPECT HILL School, for 
young children Monday through 
Friday 9:00-11:45 Lds Tybur, 
director. 4267,

1936 OLDSMOEILE sedan. 1937 
Plymouth se- an, 1938 Plymouth 
sedan. 1939 Plymouth two-door 
Priced lew. Guaranteed. . Small 
payments. Cole Motors. 4184.

It' '■ WANTED—Ride to Aircraft from 
vlc^ity Eldrldge and Ma'in streets 
8:00-4 ;45 shift. Phone 8487.

Akltnmnbnea KiP ttale 4'
1988 DODGE fqur-do<# sedan. 
Very good condition. Reaaonatily 
priced. Must see to appreciate. 

2-2454 for further details.
DoixSB 1940 T u^ r sekhn, Black, 

ri^lo slid heater, good tires. N*w 
motor , recently loRalled, $496. 
Boltmene A Flagg, Inc., 634 Cen
ter street

•19$7 BinCK • Super ■ four-door, 
aqulpt>ed. very clean. Call 2-8828, 
or 77'H4wthome after 5.

FORD 1948 Deluxe coach, black, 
radio ayid heatar. Ckiod tires, vei^ 
clean, $995. SoUmcne and Flagg. 
Inc.,.884 Center atreet.

lb4 i > b 'k n A C  8 sedan coupe, 
heater, few extras. , 30 

‘ lla Turnpike, West.. Phone

A REMARKABLE BUY 
1947 WILLYS STATION 

WAGON
GAs Hdater and Defroster 

In 'Excellent Condition 
Throughout

DeCORMIEB MOTOR SALES 
24 Maple St. Manchester 

Tel. 8854

CESSPOOL AND Septic tanka 
cleaned by modem equipment. 
Reasonable rates,. no charge for 
mileage. Call. 8 p. m. Thompson- 
vllle 7775.

Household Serriees
Offered . 18A

EXPERIENCED, Curtains laund
ered. straight 8Sc. ruffled $1.25 
Called for and delivered. Phone 
2-2411.

MpriRit—Tmekint—
Htorafe 20

ASHES. Rubbtab renxived. Osl- 
tara. ' yarda and attics cieansd. 
Dump truck rot hire Sand. loam. 
gravaU au and aUma. Jamas 
Macrl. Pb(Hic 4528.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigeratora, washera 
and atove moving a apeclalty. 
Phona 3-0752.

Kei
I W iutt 
‘p M e 88

WOULD U K i! part-time gelTeral 
cleaning work in heme and of- 
flees, etc. Hours 9-3. Tel. 7087,

HoupehoW Goods 51

Situationa Wanted-^ 
Male 89

UUHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No aabea. no 
rubblah. Phono 3-1276 or 8398.

RUBBISH and aabea removed. In- 
ctneratora cleanec. Sand, gravel 
and cindera Van eervlca aifd 
local moving. Phone H. It. Jonca. 
2-1363. 3-8073.

THE AUSTIN A, Chambera Co., 
local and long dlatanca moving, 
packing, crating and storaga. 
Service^ to all parts of the U. S. 
A. am^Canada. OaU 5187. Hart- 
forrf*8-1428.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
Btatea. Assured return load, 
ratea United, 133 West strset 
Phona 6375.

Pslntlnc—-nipcriiig 21

i:a LL ROT and Gbrdon. Experta 
for rug and uphnistery ahampoo- 
tng. Complete home and office 
cleaning All hinds of odd ]oba 
Phone 3-9087 or Manchester 3- 
4340.

FLAT FINISR Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinda at a new 
low price. Keye made whUe you 
wait. Marlow's.

CURTAINS, Blankets, spreads, 
drapes, fine linens, done by hand. 
Called for and delivered. Phone 
2-1925.

OUTSIPE, INSIDE Painting and 
paperhangtng. rtes 'asUmatea. 
Prompt aarvice. Reaaonabla 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette. 
Workman's compensation, pubUe 
liability .sahisd.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered. $13, 
Including paper. OelUnga reflnlsh 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 3-0237.

CLARK' MOT9R Sales, Broad 
street, has a number' of good 
used cars to sell to, you for $20 
down, and $10 per week. Nc fi
nance charges, f^me In boys and 
drive one of Eddie's cars and pay 
as yoil go. Open dally 'till 9 p. ra. 
or call 2-2012 anytime.

Mdd)<
n|8 I|8, ̂ ytlm e.

A R E ^  AS IS SPECIAL I 
1941 HUDSON CLUB COUPE 
Radio, Heater, 4 New Tires

. Total Price, $295
V*. ■ •

■■ < At ,
D i^R M IE R  MOTOR SALES 
14 Maple St. Manchester

uMijtVitOLET 1937 four-door, 
aflin 'Very clean, $850. Sollmene 
Sr jnmgg, Inc., 834 Center' atreet.

194t BUICK super four-door, 
equipped, very clean. $1,676. Can 
Iw seen at 77 Hawthome after 5.

C LE A^N CE  Sale-on cars. 1937 
Ford, good motoV, will make good 
hot rod: 1935 Plymouth sedan, 

■ cheap; also a good clean 1947 
Chevrolet' cogch. Barlow Motor 
Sales, 595, Main street, Town. 
Phone 5404.

NOW ON DISPLAY 
THE ALL NEW 

ONE AND ONLY 
WH.LYS 4-WHEEL DRIVE 

\ STATION WAGON

. , At
DeCORMIER MOTOR SA LE S 
24 Maple St. ' Manchester

EXCEPTIONAL BUY. Packard 4- 
door sedan, original mileage 45,- 
000, very clean, excellent running 
condition. Full price. $293. Phone 
2-0912.

A'SAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, nosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas' repaired, 
men's shirt collars .'svereed and 
replaced, Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

Building—Contracting 14
CARPENTER work of all kinds. 

Building contractors. Attics fin
ished, cabinet work, alterations. 
Darling and Davis. Phone 2-0294 
or 2-3469.

FOR YOUR new onstructlon, re
modeling or lepair work see Wm. 
Kanehl, general building . con
tractor. Estimates given free. 
Phone 7773.

POSITION AS clerk-typist, 
dress Box WA, Herald.

Ad-

Dofs—Birds—Pets 41

TWO MALTESE kittens to be giv- 
ne away. 1  ̂ Coburn Road.

TROPICAL FISH, plants, tanka 
'and aceesaorlea Kelley’s'Aquar

ium,. 29 Simset street , Phone 6705 
Open 'U1 9.

NICE BOXJBR pup six • months 
old, Boston Terrier ready to go. 
Ohs nice male CoUle. Zimmer
man Kennels, Lake street 8287.

LOTS OF Hiding plants for your 
baby tropical fish. Also suitable 
for goldfish. Kelly's Aquarium, 
39 Sunaet atreet

HAMSTERS.' Young, good stock 
Phone 7534.

Poultry ind Supplies 43
FRESHLY Killed Turkeys from 
15 to 80 lbs. Fresh frosen, ready 
anytime. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 
188 Hlllstown Road.

V—B—T—B—R —A—N—S .
Who need' furniture, Electric Re
frigerators, Combination Ranges, 
Television Seta, Radios, or any
thing for your home ■
YOU DON’T NEED A PENNYl 

WB TRUST YOU!!
Start making payments when you 
receive your Insurance rebate. 
Your selection delivered Immedi
ately or at a later date.
If you are- going housekeeping by 
all means see

Albert’a O. I. Home Outfits 
Albert’s V. E. Homo Outfits 
Albert’s V. J. Home Qhitfits 

3 ROOMS BEAU’nFU L BRAND 
n e w  FURNITURE 

COMPLETE . WITH EITHER A 
NEW 1949 ••WESTINGHOUSE”  
OR ’ ’PHILCO" ELECTRIC RE
FRIGERATOR

ONLY
$488 $488 $488 '$488 $488
Phone 6-0388. Ask for Mr. Albert 
for appointment. If you cannot 
shop during the day, any evening 
appointment gladly made.
“40 years of honest •Dealings’ "

ItOcatipM 
'  ReiU •4

MODERN OFFICE- suite, or com
bined apartment;, ami office. 
Available N ovem b^ 117 East 
Canter street Oall 8>Dt.^

OFFICE Space aviUUble In 
Orford Building.^ Apply Marlow’s.

’TWO ROpM . tenement, partly 
furnished for. two working, peo
ple. Light hoiuiekeeping and ga
rage Is desired. Phone 2-0090.

BROILERS, Roasters, fowl. Orders 
accepted through Friday for cur
rent week. Tel. 6971.

tN’TEKIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperh-nglng, celliitga, ra- 
finished, ■vuilj- tnaurad. Expert 
work New 1949 wallpaper nooks. 
Edward R  Price. Phone 3-1008.

COMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
reflnlshing. Estimates free. C. F. 
Charbonneau. Pbpne 2-9575 or 
2-2805.

Repairing 28
PIANO Tuning, repairing. Prompt 
service Make appointment now

14 BARRED Rock broilers, two- 
pound average. 70c each. Phono 
2-3265.

Wanted—Pels— Poultry— 
Stock 44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beet 
cattle, also uorses. We pay the 
top - dollar. Ptela Bros 364 Bid- 
wrell street. Phone 7405.

Artiricf for Saie 45
FOR Removal or demolition, one 
frame dwelling and garage, prop-

before holiday rush. Phont Hart- erty formerly of Hubert E. and 
ford 8-0466. { Irene S. Harris which was acqulr-

----------------- ■" " ■ ■ I cd by the State for the construc-
MATTKESSES Your, old mat-j tlon of Wilbur Cross Highway. 
Iress sterilized and remsde like' Dobson Road. In the town of Ver- 
new. OaU iones Furniture and j non.
Floor Covering, 36 Oak. Tet ‘i-

ALTERATIONS and additions, 
complete alti:hen remodeling. Ga- 
ragee with gp aranteed overhead 
doors. Burton A.'RIce. Phons 2- 
2376.

c a r p e n t e r  Work of all kinds , 
Roofs, sidings, additions and al- j 
teratlons Also dew construction | 

. Sleffert Phone 2-0253

1041
MATTRESSES Re-made and ster
ilized. like new. We call for and 
deliver anywhere. Frank Falk, 42 
South Main street, Colchester. 
Conn. Phone Colchester 460.

.A-l BLACK Loam, 4 yards $13. 
(juarry wall ston«, t yards. $‘J0. 
Flat field stone, 4 yards. $10. 
.Also Bolton ouliding etone and 
flagstone. Boiton Notch (Juarry 
Phone 2-06U. Stanley Patnode.

A—L—B—B—R—T—•—8 
43 AUyn St. Hartford 

Open Thurs. Evenings ’fill 9 P. M.
CUSTOM Made chromium break
fast sets and parlor furniture. 
Choice aeleetlDn of plastic cover
ed chiirs. Large euMortment of 
parlor tables, lamps and ruga. 
Quality furniture at warehouse 
prices Chambers’ Warehouse 
S^es, Manchester Green 3187. 
Open daily-eveninga 7 p. m. to 
8:30 p. m.

WE BUY and' sell good used furni
ture. Cbmbtnatloi) rangaa, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jonm Furni
ture Store. 38 Oak Phone 8-1041.

WANTED—BRIC-A-BRAC fuml- 
ture, antiques Old Mill Trading 
Post. 17 Maple street Phone 
3-1089.

OLD RED TIM Bam, 708 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used' furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Tel. 2-3376.

SET OP Six plank seat Hitchcock 
pillow back chairs. Small tavern 
table, 189 South Main comer 
Spring.

FLOOR Coverings, printed lino
leum, yard or rug size. Inlaid 
linoleum. Floor tiles, plastic 
wall tidea Your best buy in price 
and workmanship. Open evenings. 
Personalized Floors, 392 Main. 
Phone 2-9258.

YOUNG Attorney, wife and:*' S 
children desire to become perman
ent residents of Manduurter. 
Need 6-room apartment or hoqsa. 
Can you help paT Phone coltoei, 
Hariford 7-0200. Arthur LeClalra.

YOUNG "m a r r i e d  builneaa eoii- 
ple, no children, would like: 8, 4 or 
5 rooms I-unfurnished, rent or 
apartment Call 78I0,

WANTED—Room with board qr 
kitchenette within walidng dla- 
tgnee to Cheney Miila. Write Best 
D, HfrsJd.

W ANti;i>—Apnrtmfnt or flat far 
gentleman and daughter, a col
lege graduate. Refarancea furn
ished. Box R, Harald.

WIDOW AND 2 school aFa chU- 
dren urgently''^.need 3-8 room 
reint before No^ 15. Beat refer- 
enoes. Box SU, Herald.

WANTED, —  P R IV A ^  garage, 
preferably near Manelieater Cen
ter. lyrite Box T, Heiald.

WANTED—4, 5 or 6 room rent 
family o f 4,. references. Phone 3- 
9728. H. Larson.,

Fgrias Md Land tor &lc 71
DAIRY and poultry farms, sever
al op state .highways, terms u -  
ranged. Uatlngs. ptedad. WeUi^ 
Agency, Ooventiy. TeL WUUman- 

- Uc 618J2 or 1701W4.

Private Instruetinna
• r o y a l . Corons portable. Smith 
! Corona itandard typewriters and 

2k I adding machines. Used machines i

Houaes for Salt n

m e c h a n ic a l l y  Inclined?'Then! 
the most of your abilities Itnnice

sold or re.nted. Repaint on 
makee. Marlow's.

aU

In fast-moving Diesel Industry.; MEN’S Rebuilt and relasted shoes.

■

USED CAR SALE
1*48 BUICK SEDAN 
1848 OLDSMOBILE COACH
1847 MERCURY CLim COUPE
1848 PONTIAC TWO-DOOR 
iN S BUICK CONVI COUPE 
1M3 BinCK SEDAN

MAfJY OTHERS 
Low Down Psym'ents 

Good Trades
GORMAN MOTOR SALES 

■ 285 Main: St.
CHEVROLET 1946 town sedan. 
Very clean. $1,045. Sollroene *  
i^agg, Inc., 634 Center street, 
“A ; safe place to bijy used cars.’ ’

FOR SALE—1939 Chrysler 4-dbor. 
just overhauled. Must sell. Tel. 
2-874'? .or call 29 Silas Road.

Vk-TON Dodge truck, $125 S61I-
mene A Flagp, Inc.. 634 Center 
•tmet.

1947 BUICK Super ' four-door, 
equipped, very Clean. Call 2-3326, 
or 77 Hawthorne after S.

1935 FORD coach. In good running 
condition. Radi- and heater, new 
seat covers. -Economical. Can be 
seen at 87 Phelps Road.

PRICED TO PLEASE 
1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE 

Good Mechanical Order 
Throughout 

Special—$295

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
24 Maple St. Manchester

GENERAL CARPENTRY. Altera
tions. additions and new conatruc- 
tlon. Dormers, porches and ga
rages at reasonable prices. Work
manship guaranteed. Free esti
mates R M. Alexander. Tel 
3716.

Florists— Nurseries 15

Keep present Job while you 
train for in.^tallation, overhaul 
and maintenance work. Scienti
fic motor tunc-up included. Grow 
vith  industry Into a key Job. Get 
facts -no obligation. Write Utili
ties Diesel Training, Box B, Her
ald.

BALLAnil’s  Driving School, lake 
advantage of our experience and 
fine reputation A. A A certifier’ 
instructor, dual controlled cars, 
license Included Phone '2-‘2243.

Good enough for dress or work. 
Reasonable prices. Sam Yulyes. 
701 Main street. '

SO-GALLON Coleman automatic 
gas water heater, magnesium 
rod. 5-year g-arantee, $84.95. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc. i

SAVE BY Buying good used fur-1 
nlture. Stoves, "chests, bedroom : 
set, miscellaneous Items. Try | 
the Woodshed, 11 Main street, i 
North End.

M achinery and Tools 52

CHRYSANTHEMUM plants and 
bouquets. 'Comer Summer and 
McKee streets. Phone 6971.

LARGE Assortment of Chrysan
themums In bud and bloom, 50c 

' each and up. Cut flowers 50c bou
quet. At McConvIlle’s Green
houses, 302 Woodbridge street. 
Phone 5947.

Musical— Dramatic 29
P lA N a  TUNING, repall’s, recon- 
dl^lonlng. etc John l.'ocherham. 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4319.

Bgsineap Opportunities 82

12 STORM windows. 24" wide 4’ | 
lO’ i ’’ long. Very reasonable.! 
Phone 6804. j

TWO-WHEEL camp trailer com- { 
plete 4 x 6  body, 600-16 wheels, j 
lights. Price $90. V54 New Bolton : 
road. Phone 4862.

Diamonds— W a t c h e r -
Jewelry 4H

LEONARD W YOST. Jeweler Ke- 
pairs and adjusts watches expert
ly. at reasonable prteea. -Open 
Thursday eveninga 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

USED BULLDOZER, Oliver "TO,” 
Cletrac H. G. Terms can be ar- 
ran.ged. New, used plows, har
rows, spreaders, cement mixers. 
Dublin Tractor Co., Wllllmantlc. 
Phono 20.58,

Musical inatruments .*>3
PIANO. IN good condition. Rea

sonable. Phone 5992 after 3 
p. m.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
TOMORROW 2 TO 4 P. M.

895 CENTER STREET 
Four lovely rooms and room for 

two additional on atcond floor. 
Basement recreation room, hot 
water heat, storm sash. Venetian 
blinds, well landscaped. 4%  long 
term mortgage. Low monthly pay
ments.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR •

875 Main Street 
Phone 5440 ^  5938 

Established 1921 
Home Listings Wsinted

MANCHESTER — 4-room dwril- 
Ing. Bath, furnace, - recreation 
room, tot 75 X 100. Sale price 
$7,000. Alice Oampet, Phone 4993 
or 2-0880,. or Mr. Mitten 6930.

Houscg fbv‘Sa1f‘- 79
... isJ|  * I ■ '$ 4W T  iq i| i  ....... 8 Beis i i i M i i  n  ■

OOldOfOALr^ Urge ftom ti 
tory and bath, built 8 years kflo < 
to onmar'a apsctflcatlona, master ^  
bedroom can bc opnverteq Into 3 ’ ' 
rooma. Fireplace, baacmsnt lauq)- 
dry. recessed radiation, copper 
pmmbing, fully Insulated, breeze- 
way. garkite, amealte driveway, 
qomunatlon acreen and . stofm 

Ruaco'screen and storm 
wtadbws. Mora than usual num
ber. of olq|ste, ample siipply of 
kitchen cabinets. Lot nicely land
scaped. BxceUeot residential lo
cation, For appbtqtmeiTt tale- 
phone 3-2988 after 6>.; . . i '■

OCOUPANdY on sale. ^N«qnfat 
aig room aingle, steam hyat/' 'qll 
bunwr, flraplace, screens aqd 
storm doors, insulated. For ap
pointment cklt 3-1107. Howard R. 
Haattnga, Rm I Estitte .Speclallat.
Odd Pellowa building (At the 
Center).

ATTENTION O. I. Pfswar 6-rodm 
Gape Cod, two partly Oaiahad. 
Fahy inaulated. oil hot xwatsr 
heat, tile bath. Nicely Igndseap- 
ed enclosed vacd, ceiheiit drive
way. gas stove included. Aaklnx 
810j600. Elva Tylef; AgsatT^ 3-

HOINRY STREET—8 room  Wisr- 
plete, sunporeh, garage, flv^ace. 
oil heat, tile bath, nicely land-' 
scaped, large lot, near iTinceten 
atreet school.> 80i-day occujialicy, 
priced for quick sale. cihatica 
Lasperance. Telephone 3820. ' -

NEAR PARKER Strset, 5 rooms 
compisted, 1 unflnlshed, ftreplace, 
oil hot water heat, full Inatila- 
tlon, combination acracn an l̂ 
stonn windows, garage large lei;, 
80-day .o c c u r  a n c .y , gii.Soq. 
Charles Lsfperance TelcplMme 
3620. . .

NICE SINGLE
A spacious home of aevsn rooms 

and sun parlor situated on .a good 
siaed'lot. (vhich hss been tsatefu^  
landscaped.'ILocated just off this 
Hartfoid bus line in the. west psK 
of town.' ■■ ^

'ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR 

878 Main Street 
Phone 5440 Or 5938 

Established 1921 
Home Listings Wanted •

JUST 0 # F  East Center strsirtl 
Typical brick English colonial,
6 rooms plus heated sun room. 
Large living room, fireplace with 
hcatalatora. modem kitchen, 
breakfast nook. '’Master bedroom 
with two closets. TUe bath, oil 
steam heat, oak floor . through
out, brass plumbing, amealte 
drive, basement garage. Imme
diate occupancy. Reduced to $14,- 
700. Elva Tyler, Agent. Phone 1- 
4458> ,

KooAng—Siding 16
WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materials, 
workmanship guaranteed A A. 
Dion. Inc., 799 Autumn streeL 
Tel. I860

ATTRACTIVE Gas stations, ga
rages. grocery and general stores, 
cabins, restaurants, etc., several 
with living quarters, terras. 
Welles Agenfc}', Coventry. Tel. 
Wllllmantlc 6i8J2 or 1701W4.

HAINES PLAYER piano, me
chanically perfect, beautiful light 
mahogany finish. Reasonable for 
quick sale. Telephone 4029. ;

Fuel and Peed 49A
SEASONED Hardwood for fire- 
’ place, furnace and range. Imme

diate delivery. B J. Begin, Glas
tonbury 3-3933.

Help Wanted—Female S6

I ’/t'-TON International platform. 
Very reasonable.. Phone 3882. •

1934 INTERN A’nO N A l dump
truck IH-ton. fair condition. Gar 

Wood-body. Differential rwently 
overhauled. New battery. If In
terested call Manchester 2-1806.

A BARGAIN $650. 1942 Plymouth 
two-door sedan, radio, heater, 
almost new tires. 72,000 honest 
miles. Just the car, for someone 
Interested In getting a real buy 
to fix up. Private party. Phone 
4014.

rKuninem Services Offered IS
ALL APPLlANfTFS »srvlced and 
fepalryd. twimera.' refrl^rators.

Roofing—Repairing 16 A
ROOFING — Specializing tn re
pairing robfs ot ail kinds, ^so 
new. roofa Gutter work. Cflilm- 
neys clea.ted and repaired. 38 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Cali- Howley. Manchester 5861.

FEiATURINO Ouaranupd roofs 
and .expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." CJall Ckiugb- 
lln 7707.

GUTTERS Repaired, chimneys re
paired and cleaned. Roofs built 
and repsdred. Phone 3335.

ranges, washera. Mc. work
il37 FORD deluxe 4-door sedan, j Metro Service Oa

Heating—Plambing 17
Good condition. Phone 8675.

IflS? PONTIAC club coupe. 1937 
Buick sedan. _ Keeney Garage, 
Buckland.

DODGE,, 1937. Excellent condition, 
$825. 176 Bissell street after 6
p. m. -

1935 DODGE. Excellent condition. 
Phone 4577 or 219 Hartford 
Road-

1936 FORD 'Convertible sedan.
Good throughout Best offer. 
Phone 8917. ;

CIAMERA REPAIR 
>; SERVICE

lU y  O w yar'a Photo Shop 
Next To Nqw 

KIM WaHsaai OSota: . . UL naa

■ff"
F O R  R E N T

•At t U  Mate M net 
- V IM  Vlaor I

4

Pet Manchester 2-U883.
ANTK^BS Refinlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemann. 
189 South Mala atreet . Phons 
5843.

FLOUR .Pr^lems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmsAshlp. free eetl- 
Boates. Open. eveninga Jones' 
Fumitura Oak street Phone 
8-1041.

PE-lX)NO’8 Refrigerator aervlca 
Repairs on all mafcea, commtr- 
eial and domeatle. Emergency 34, 
hour service. Phone 2-1797.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv
iced and repaired. 15 years’ ex
perience. Joseph Senna, 2-0147.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Sarvloe. rapalra picked up and 
daUvered prutnpUy 30 years' 
axpcrienoe. John Maloney. Phone 
3-1048.' 1 Walnut street

CESSPOOLS and septic tanks 
cleaned and Installed. Sewer lines 
Installad or cleaned fay electric 
eutterit Dry wells for septic tanks 
and eves trmgh drains Installed. 
Complete sendee.- Ckdl at any 
hour. Emergency service render
ed. Sewerage SpeciallsU. McKin
ney Bros Sewerage DiapowU Co. 
Manchester 5808.

PLUMBING, heating. Repairs on 
old and new systems, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. CJarlson. Tel. 
7Sf25. . ■

p e r m a n e n t  Position with a re
liable, well established business 
(or a capable lady in a small but 
congenial office, for bof^eeping 
and general office work, 5Vt day 
week, company paid hospitaliza
tion. This pleasant poaition offera 
an opportunity for permanent ad
vancement and remuneration 
commensurate to dblUty. Please 
reply stating your complete 
quallflcationa Including educa
tion,, age, experience and expect
ed salary. Write Box A, Herald.

PLUMBING and heating, apeclal- 
tztng In repairs, remodeling’, cop
per .^ater piping, new construc
tion, eiU mates given,'time pay
ments arranged. E'lward John
son. Phone 6979 or 5044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. . Plugged drains machine 
cleaned, ^ml J. Nygren. Phone 
6497. .

STEAM, Hot water and hot air 
hearing. Van Camp Bros Pbone 
5244

Millinery—DressnutkInK-19
CUSTOM MADE Clothes to 8t In
dividual. Will wolk from printed 
pattern or will o r lg^ te : Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns and play' 
clothes. 'Phone 2-3909.

CAPABLE Woman for housework 
and care . of ons school child, 
five days a week. Hours 3-6 Mon
day, Tuesday and Friday, 3 to 9 
Thursday, 9 to 6 Saturd^. Please 
call 2-9996 after 6.

IT S  EASY—It's. fUn. Earn extra 
money for Xmas the Jubilee Way 
—The best way for quick cash. 
Feature Christmas assortment 
21 cards for $1, also 
50 for $1 with name Imprinted. 
Up to 100% profit. Write Imme
diately for samples on approval. 
Jubilee Oreeting Card Co., 141 
W. 49 street,’ N. Y. C.

WOMAN To Help with fall house
cleaning two days a week. Phone 
2-9954.

SEASONED Hardwood for stove, 
furnace and fireplace. Manches
ter 8676.

SEASONED Hardwood selected to 
mMt your requirements, satisfac
tion guaranteed, for furnace and 
fireplace, $18 per cord ,load. 
Phone 7083; Leonard' Qlgllo,' Bol
ton.

s e a s o n e d  Hardwood for furn
ace of fireplace. H. B. Pomeroy. 
Tel. 8671. • ■

' Garden—F a m —Dairy 
ProdneU SO

MeINTOSH, DeUelo’us, Greenings, 
CoFtl'and. and Baldwin, $L25 
bushel, field run, at J. Novelll 
farm, Mountain Road, Glaston 
bury.

13 BAGS of rye for sale. 873 Park 
er StreeL Phobe 7038 at 13:15, 
or evenings after 5:80.''' »

HoiiaahoM G oode SI
g a s  r a n g e , good eondiUon. Re

cently converted for bottled gas. 
Phone 2-250S.‘

GARWOOD, Mor Sun air condi
tioning heating syskams, furnaces, 
oil burners. Completely Installed 
or make ' your own inatallation. 
Dubln Heating.' Hartford 7-1195

LADIES. Do you have 10-20 hours 
spare time per week? Xmas 
buying Is going strong. Real Silk 
has many fine things to sell. Ap
ply or write 601 Capitol Bank 
Building, Hartford. -

Help Wanted—Male 36

SPEC7IALIZTNO .In hand-tailored 
bridal gon-ns; attendant dresses 
.and .formals. For information or 
appointment call Mrs. Maxins L. > 
Blake. 5843. '

a l t e r a t io n s  qf all kinds on 
dresses, suits and costs;. Inquire 
.49 School o f call 789$.

WANTED—Experienced olf burn
er.service man. Steady work year 
round. See Matt Mortarty, after
noon or evening, Horiarty Broth- 

' era. •

CARPENTER'S helper wanted. 
Phone Manchester 2-42.39.

Rffud H unild Advo.

GBNE^LAL ELECTRIC washing 
machine, $25. Phone 6915.

THREE ORIENTAL rugs. Reason' 
able. One 9 x 12 two smaller 
ones. Call 7991.

SEn* OS' attachnoents for a Prem 
ier bag type vacuum cleaner, $10. 
Telephone 2-4030.

COOLERATOR for sale. 100 lbs 
ice capacity. Inquire 81 Bissell 
atreet.

MAGIC OTEF gas range, four 
burners. Excellent conditidn, $50. 
Call 2-9817.

CLARINCTS. Trumpets, saxo
phones. trombones. New and 
used. Ward Krause 5336.

Wearlnu Apparel—Furp 57
MAN’S WINTER overcoat, slse 
38, 41 In. long, $15. Practically 
new . man's raincoat size 38, $5: 
man's brown and white sport 
shoes, size 6. $3. Man’s leather 
slippers, size 6, $2. Woman's fit
ted fall coat, size 9. $5. 44 Vic
toria.

BLACK FORSTMAN wool coat 
with fur trim, brand new. CJaU 
7102.

GIRL’S Maroon coat, ' trimmed 
with grey. Size 12. Call 5305.

LADY’S eXOTH coat with fur 
collar, size 18, very reasonable. 
Phone 2-1453.

NEW CAPE CX)D home. 4 large 
rooms first Ooor; 2 unfinished 
rooms on 2nd floor. Modem bath 
with sbow'er. OonVqnisnt kitchen. 
Insulated. Hot water beat with 
oil burner. Immediate occupancy. 
$9,500. Or w'lth 2 additional com
pleted rooms on second floor, $10,- 
600. Terms. W. Harry Etegland. 
Telephone 2-0244.

WE OFFER FOR SALe V  
4 room Cape Cod, hot water 

hegt, oil burner.
’’̂ Price—$9,500 

6 Room Colonial House. Hot 
water, oil, fireplace,’8 down, 8 
up. Full 2 y s  story. Green sec
tion.

Price—$13,000

STUART J f  WASLEY 
Reidtor

755 Main Street 
Tel. 6648 Or 7146

14.Acres. 5 room cottaare. 
Near sehool, Coventry.

Price—$6,700 
1V4 Acre Place. 8 room cot

tage. Tunnel road.
Price-t-$5,0OO

FOUR-FAMIL'f

A l 'l ’ENTION Veterans. New six- 
room single with full shed dormer. 
Space for two bedrooms ; and 
lavatory on second floor. Large 
kitchen, fireplace, /ully Insulated. 
Hot water heat,’ oil burner, domes
tic hot water attachment. Price 
$10,800; $1,500 cksh to veterans- 
No waiting period for veteran. 
Immediate occupancy. Phone f«wn- 
or 8891 or 7925.

LADY’S Genuine black skunk fur 
coat, size 14, three quarter length, 
reasonably priced. Also man’s 
blue overcoat, size 40, both in ex
cellent condition, Phone 7384.

Wanted—To Buy 58
BUYING Ueed furniture and 
household goods, any quantity. 
Ths Woodshed. 11 Main atreet 
CaU 3-3154.

WANTED to buy large '0zt tri
cycle. Phone 8152.

Rooms Without Board. 59
ROOM FOR rent, gentlemen pre' 
ferred. Csdl 2-2494 after 6 p. os., 
or 17 Spruce street

ATTRACmVELY Furnished room 
for couple. Complete light house
keeping facilities available. Plen
ty of heat, (^nlinuous hot water. 
Central. Mrs. Jerome, 14 Arch 
street, first floor. • ~

ROOM For gentleman, near bath, 
coiitinuoua hot wdter, private en
trance. in quiet house. Phone 3' 
9696.

PLEASANT, very clean room for 
rent on bus line. OSntleman pre- 
ferreiL-North End. CaU 8702.

Apartments. Flats. 
Tenements 68

centrally locat
ed. One apartment -vacant. Should 
be all r i^ t  for O.I. loan. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Pbone 5416.

SEVEN ROOM single, fireplace, 
■team heat oU burner, large 
front porch. Nice residential (lec
tion. mccellent condition. Immedi
ate occupancy, Ill.OOO terms. 
Wm. Goodchlld, Sr.. Realtor. Of
fice 15 Forest street, 7925 or |831

IREE Year old 6-room, 2 un- 
ilshed, single. Outside '.newly 

punted. Rusco screen and storm 
wlnfows. fireplace, Venetians, oil 
hot wiUer heat. Owner leaving 
town, $10,500. Inquire 44 Victoria 
Road.

LotsN̂ or Sale 78
FOR SALS or ^ebahga BuUi^g 
lota at tba Orasm. Wm Ranaht 
Bulldar, 519 OmteK street Phone 
17TE \

Suburban for SaV 75
SOUTH COVENTRY — 4\room. 
.combination aluminum ^ r m  
windows and screens, electric hot 
water heater, large garage, tar 
road. 8 minutes w  Ik to new^ 
school, beach privileges. Tel. 
Wilimantlc 1S38-W3.

MAKE US AN offer. Piewar 11- 
room single, (a partly 'ifinisbed). 
Tlecreatioii room,'baaement laun
dry, storm'aath, soreena. Convan- 
lent location. R. .JolinatMi, Agant. 
8858.

TWO-FAMILY House on 
street.-Phone 2-2648.'

Main

BOl/TON SIx-rooin Cape Ood 
with garage aad chicken coop, 8% 
acres of land. T. J. Qrowett 
Broker. Pbone 5418.

Ft-ATS—5 and 5. Imtnedlari oc
cupancy, one apartment. .Made
line ' Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 • 
4679. .

PINE ACRES, 14 Carol Drive, 
moving out of town. Early occu
pancy. 6 rooms, .1 Knished. Ga
rage. outside arertaoe. CaU 7101

RUSSELL Street duplex 5 and 
5. Good condition. Furnace both 
sides. Large lot. $9,500. E. F. 
Von Ecker, Agent, 3876. .

NORTH eIa ST Section, 8 .room 
colontaL Screened front porch, 
large living room, dining room 
and kitchen. Pantry and alpk 
room, three bed rooma plus tew
ing room upstairs, attic, oil 
steam heat storm windows and 
screens, awning*. Built 1982. Ex
cellent conditio:,. One car garage, 
ksklng $13,700. Elva Tyler, 
Agent Phone :^4469;

r
WASHING Machine, automatic. | THREE ROOM apartment avail- 

In jjood condition Prico'rca>on-1 able Nov, 1. Middle aged couple, 
able. Phons 8140. ' , Both working. Box W. Herald.

/

FOUR- Five, six, 'Ssyen, eight 
nine rpom singles. Best viSlucs In 
town Also- two familiee. Call 
8009. H. B. Gradv ''

: 1 '

COVENTRY Lake. Four-room 
house with two-ear nrage, com
pletely winterized. Oil hc(it. Let 
10«1 X 100. T. J. Crockett Brok
er. Phone 5418.

ANDOVER, Coventry, Bolton, Tol- 
laffd attractive country homes 
and' locatldna, Urma anraaged. 
Welles Agency. Coventry. Tsl. 
Wllllmahtie 618J2 or 1701W4. '

Wgnteff'—iKeai Kstatc 77
FOft QUICK Reajjts (n selling 
your property caU Ed Kraseqlca. 
Suburban Realty Co.. Reaitest 49 
Perkins street Tql 8’JI5

CONStOERINO SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY ?

Without obligation to you. w« - 
wUl appraise or make you s cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you sell.

Phone T728 Or 8373 
BRAE-BURN r e a l t y .

IF YOU Have a single or 2-faml|y 
bouse to sell call Haatings. Real 
Estate specialist. Odd Fellow* 
Building, at the Center. (Ready 
buyefa <,wlth cash waiting.) 
Phone 3-no7,

REAL ESTATE Problems ? See or 
call us today, We buy. sell, or list 
your property. No coal to you 
unless wc produce. Alice aam pci. 
'The Agency of Good W ill'.
Main street. Manchester., Pbo;;c 
499!..

WANTED—niree bedroom s'ngle • 
houM in good condition. 30 day* 
occupancy, by private party. Pre
fer older house in good condlUnp. 
State priek arid loeatien. P 6  
Box 294. M^neheeter.

■ . ' ' r  ^
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Harry—You .can’t sell that man 
an encyclopedia..

Jerry—Why not?
Harry—He knowa everything 

there is to know.
Jerry—Well,"he'll enjoying reed

ing through it and finding the er
rors.

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e

'Mountain Traveler (after his 
first swaUow)—They call, this stuff 
moonshine! Gosh! It ought to 
be rechrlstened. It tastes like 
bottled aunstroka.

Jack was curled up in a big 
chair gripped by a story Of the 
cadets at Annapolis. . Suddenly he 
was Jerked up, all aaimaridn;

Jack (exclaiming in aurprlsei— 
Say, Dad, this book speaks of Don 
Rose.'

Ded (skeptically)—Yes?
Jack—It certainly does. Listen 

to this: "Then Don rose from the 
ground."

Walsted Effort!
Come, .my love, ..we'll go shunting 
For a lucky Jourdeaf clover;
Luck or no, we’re pretty sure to 
Benefit from bending over. '

—Win Eckhardt

Patient—As we have'' known 
! each other so long, doctor, I do 
! not intend to Insult you by paying 
I  my bill. But I have left you a 

handsome legacy in my will.
Doctor—That’s fine. Er, by the 

; way. let me have-that preacrtpUon 
I again. There’s a slight change I 
' want to make tin it.

You cannot take a correspond
ence course in the school of expe
rience.

Some men never know when to 
let bed luck alone.

A passenger on the riain asked 
the Negro porter the timer 

Porter—Ten o’clock, sir. ‘ 
Just then the conductor came by 

and the passenger asked him the 
tlnne:

Conductor—Ten o’clock.
Porter—Maybe he’ll believe it 

now since he's got it in black and 
white.

The telephone bell rang te t$ie 
flre-stetlon ofltea. H w  omft 
man picked up tba focalvar;

'nmld Volos (ovar pboM)—b  
that the flr* atatiofiT .

Duty Firemen—Tea, tbat la 
right

Timid Voloe (continuing)—Watt, 
Tve Just had a « «w  rock

Some people pay ao much atten
tion to their reputation that they 
lose their character.

Two youngsters In Hollywood 
were talking as they walked home 
from school;

F irst. (boasting)—I'ye got two 
little brothers and one little sis
ter. How many do you have ?

Second Lad—I don't have any 
brothers and sisters, but I have 
three papas by my first mama, and 
four mamas by my last papa.

Tims Passea Quickly, Therefore 
What You Do With The Pjesent 
Moment Should Be Your Greatest 
Concern.

garfiaii
built (tnd I’ve put aerae tmw
plant*—

Duty Fireman (Intemiptlngy—• 
Where’s the. flireT .

TlmM Voice—Some of ibe*a new 
plants are very expensive,-aad— 

Duty Fireman (intenupUng. 
again)—Look here, you warn Uie 
flower ehop!

Timid Voice—No, I don’t, I  was 
coming to that In * minute. - My 
neighbor's house la on fire and I 
don't want you firemen treading 
over my new rock garden when 
you come here.

Indignant Father—Do you think 
it la fair, Bobby, after I told you 
there wasn’t any Santa Claus, to 
go and toll the neighbors I laid 
your Easter eggs too?

j "Spices,” says an ad, "do more 
j than anything else to Improve the. 
flavor of our food.”  Don't forget 

rwindow screens.

&
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m C H i S \  FINN Re-Union!

SU«»0Se VOUR yS H E\L SeiLCLAMCy, 
SISTER DOESN’T  Y  DON’T WORRY/ALL 

WANT TO SELL THE L  I’VE GOTTA DO NOW 
HOUSE FORf IfSOOA IS FIND THE NEW 
PHIL! AFTER ALLlTSi HOUSE THAT 1 
IN HER NAME,YOU X  WANT-AND I'LL 

KNOW/ MINE UNTIL JANUARY 
FIRST TO DO IT/

r BY GOLLY, DAN 
-1  DIDN’T THINK 

WTD BE SEEING YOU 
AGAIN SO SOON! 
YYHAT BROUGHT YOU 

OVER FROM

LANK I.EONi^U
YEAH .'LIKE LOTS ^  

OF PEOPLE,I OI0H7 
KNOW WHEN 1 WAS 

WELL OFF. PHIL!

•Sa5g!»w«MfBM|ifi9!«!%VwV4

FUNNY BUB1NBS8 BY HERSUBEKGBR

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

It

■ J

_
■ V f  ' W i ~  .

VafsT .srsera im* sv ma imwcx sie. t- aie-

‘What good would K do to tell you who hit me with a rock? 
You couldn’t oven catch him. let alon* slug him!

OU’l uuu w a y BY J. R. VVILLIA51S
/  THINK/'TM1NK-' \  
f  DID YOUIOOTICR \  
i ,IF 1 TOOK MV pills  ̂
\ AMP DIDN’T lAARK 
( rroow N -O R .piP N T  

TAKC TH' PILLS BUT

TMS PAPER. WAS MV  
IDEA. B U T  IL L T A K C  
(T  BACK.' T H E  p i l l s

a l o n e  a r e  ENOUSH
fOR. HOUR. MEMTALrry- 

TOPMUCH/

y

' MyTHtdS 66T 6BA’/  ^

BUGS BUNNY
YriUcr'B
TM-THIf,

BUSS?

NATOJCRLY/ 
VER doggie IL

WWORKtH'/,

THEN YA PRESSES TH' 
BUTTON UKC THIS. 
AN' OUT COMES 
TH' AAU5TARO/

HIAM/ THIS MUSTARD 
OIMAMCK C'N STAND 

LlU A D J U S T IN '/

BUU'TS AND HER BUDDIES Enemies BY EIHIAK MAKTIM
906 owls y o o  A
\P\ TV\\*» 9LRCE 
IS PAiAOSY 
HOME YO trit*.

\VS VWEYTy
LONESOPK v a x t  
UKWtOiSI VW

s m  .yo u  AKO YWL 

15WA5 YOIPS,*.

%OY \  ookJy  YHVKM 
0 9 . YWL 90(9 

AV.S. OK> tAy SWE. i

ALLEY UOP Seeing Is Believing HY V T. UAMLIII
HEY. Bl 

WKAR'S 
SHBR')=Fr

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

NAPE!

OOKV
AFTET?

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS No Pay. Eh? BY MERRILL C. BLUSSEB
AM, wiAsnnr l sk o .' 
i  WISH CONVERSE 

W7H VDU'

3

. T. M. eaa a a i

vHow’a thi* for an aid to buainast? With the aal* of 
evary oar wt *tick our haada through holes and let them 

, peg baaeballa at us!”
UUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HARVeV CAM6 HOME LAST 
NIGHT WGH A GOLDFISH
b o w l  o n  H is  h e a d  -~ -
HE 6AIO YOU TOLD HiM ( 
USIN3 THE (SCEENHOO! 
IDEA HE COULD GROW 
HiG HAIR BACHiNf 

SUCH GOINGS o n /

m

-MADAM. 1 WAS AT HOME LAST ^ 
NIGHT sculpturing.'’— X HAslE 
NOT CONTACTBO YOOR OfiOLL MACTE 
SINCE LABOR DAY— when X MSI
HIM HE Wag holding a door
KNOB IN HIG HAND, AND ASRiNG 

■PEOPLE WHICH 
WAY THE H o u s e  

V ___WENT/

'fl-iY, lE Z Y .e H ?

B u r YOUR.
DEBTT&THe
BuCKfiOARO

IS------

LATER. 
Livermore; 
A LrrTLB 
SBftVCS. , 

SCHEBOOy.'

"  6 u G S  OF WATCR. A 
NAStOK ,TW3 STRAWS 
AND A TtXSTWPlCKl

Just utave his hum MisHiMeasTO Mg.; TViiNi® He'S A BIT or
A LAD. DOES He? tU-SOOH, 
SET HIM RIGHT ABOUT WAT.'

PRISCILLA S POP. Soil Conservation
Taw. . . _____ _____ m/
BY AL VEKMEES

M T
I thought

I TOL^ NOU,
I VYflSHED MV RIGHT
WAND„ T H A T f ------
OiE 1 EATi 

WITH!
. W E L L , 
IT W A SN 'T 

E A S V !

VIC FLINT Manthrop Isn’t Around BY 5IICHAE1 O 'M A I.L E V  A M ) R AL PH  L A N *
On Vtra DarkiingY yacht, the'ViKlNG*...

Yoo m t/ yoo'm  lucky voo
TWO COOIO SWIM, /AU I KNOW 1$ MV 
tUT ITY A SHAME VOuIbOATY 60NE AND lO$TYOOBIO«T,BOCK.V MANTHOBP'S
WNAreoeiao haYe y s  missing. 

HAPPENED ?

f^lMSURE 
HE'U TUBN

7 MANTHOW 7 1$ NOT HE ■\ 
! THE ONE WHO SMUSOLEO J

WASH/ITtKKS Wash Is Lost! BY.uEBLIE I'UKMIOI
IT'S A WIKE< 

CATHV.CAME 
JUST AS THE 
CBBEUONV 
STAaTBb. I  
HAD NO TIVE 

TO —

■' t
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iwn
D m .WtMbraii tarvlM  ChiOd et 

Om  Kofth MsUwdlft ehurcii wlU 
BMt WadBMday •ym taf at »  
tfOock at tba panamace on Hanry 
■m at ____

MaadMrtar U edfi of Uaaoaa 
wm acampitfy tha Maatar Maaon 
iairoa at a apodal oonmunieaUon 
OB Tnaaday, Octobar IS at 7:80 p 
m. at Maaonlc Tompla, PV>Uowin( 
tha dayraa'work tliara will ba ra> 
fiadimanta and a aodal hour.

Wbmara In tha Barbar May 
Oraaa Shop o f S8B Cantor atraat 
d r a w ^  waakend were aa foI> 
Iowa: 1. Draaa—Edith Oordon, 165 
Hlkh atraat; 2. blouaa—Jeanne 
IC a t^  47 Avondale road; 8. 
atockIns»r^X>^ Andrew Battac- 
Un of Mlddla Tumplka, weat. - Hie 
winnlnf numbara were drawn by 
Olive Swain and Maureen Moylan, 
two youngatera.

Tamparaturea lowering clone to 
SO dagtaaa were recorded In thla 
aactlon laat pight. Killing froata 
were reported In the outaklrta and 
aome thin Ice waa made in expoaed 
placaa.

tkt

POLAROID
CAMERA

A  turkey dinner wlil precede tha 
annual Paat Mutcra’ Night of 
Mancheater Lodge orMaaona to be 
held In the Temple Saturday, Octo
ber 39. Dinner will ba aerved at 
ti* o'clock and reaervatlona must 
ba made by October 35.

Trinity Paat Noble Granda Aa- 
aodatlon will meet Wedncarlay, 
October 19, at three o’clock In 
Eaat Hartford. Members are re
minded to bring gifta ' for tha 
"Merry-Qo-Round.’'

The executive ,\>oard of .the 
South' Methodist WSCS will have a 
meeting at 7:40 this evenmg at the 
church, preceding the monthly all- 
group meeting to follow, at which 
WllUam F. Benedict of the SUtc 
Health Department will ba the 
guest speaker. The Study group 
will serve refreshments.

Bklward J. Cbapdelalne of 101 
Spruce street, a Junior In the di
vision of Journalism at Boston Un
iversity, has been elected a repre
sentative, to the Student Council 
for 1949-50. He Is the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Edward Chapdelainc.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daughters 
will bold its annual fall rummage 
sale tomorrow morning at 9:30 in 
the lobby of Center church. Mrs. 
David Muldoon heads the commit
tee.

Lack o f ̂ In  la daily becoming a 
more aerlouS\poncem, directly felt 
by those whojlepend on wells for 
water supply, i t  the ground should 
freeze before a rainy spell, the 
problem of drought might carry 
through tte winter.

THAT MAKII

Firmcficiil pkiurti

OusrtUMd
C«i*irra

90 $tcor.d$

Big (814x414 inch) brilliant 
prints ef professional quality 
are iteiirs automatically aa you 
advance the film for. the next 
pietnra. Now yon can make 
sure e f gstting Just the picture 
yen want Now all can enjoy 
thepietarss together— at the 
vsqr meoent they mean the 
kMSt.-.and th e ^  laat for 
yaara to come. Cmds in today 
.^ ■ a e  It In action at—

ISiM pVLh
CAMERA' SHOP

901 Main St. TeL 5321

WOODLAND
Geared ready for build

ing with a Disston chain 
saw operated by

ED. WRUBEL
24 North Street 

TeL 2-2970 Or 4028

Sunset Council, No. 48, Degree 
o f Pocahontas, wlU meet this eve
ning In Tinker hall. Reports will 
be given o f the Great Council ses
sion In Bridgeport last week, and 
other important business will be 
transacted. All members are urged 
to attend.

Reynolds J. Deacon, a student 
at the University of Vermont, 
spent the week-end with hli par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm B. 
Deacon of Harvard road.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 135, 
L. I. O. A., will meet tomorrow 
evening in Orange halL Refresh
ments wlU be served at a eocial 
time following the business by 
Mrs. Marie Douglas and her com
mittee.

Mrs. Blanche Prentice, royal 
matron of Chapman Court, No. 10 
Order o f Amaranth, announces 
that reservations will close to
morrow night for the public baked 
ham supper which the. court is 
serving Thursday evening from 
five to eight o'clock. Those who 
have not already made reserva
tions may call Mrs. Prentice, tel. 
5985. Besides ham. the committee 
will serve baked beans, scalloped 
potatoes, cole slaw, home made 
rolls and plea with cheese and cof
fee. Children under” 12 will be 
served at half price.

Harmon Smith, assistant chief. 
Boy Scouts of Connecticut, will be 
guest speaker at a meeting tonight 
at 7:30 In Temple Beth Sholom for 
the purpose of forming a Cub 
Pack. A ll parents Interested are 
cordially Invited to attend. PiC' 
tures will be shown and refresh
ments served.

The American Legion Unit Sew-' 
ing groi^ will have an all-day 
work session Wednesday, at the 
home of Mrs. Edward <^isb, 23 
Franklin street. Members attend
ing all day will provide their own 
sandwiches and the hostess will 
serve dessert and coffee.

Buckingham Church 
HARVEST SUPPER 

Wednesday, Oct. 19 
5:30 p. m.

MENUt Roast turkey, dressing, 
mashed jratatoes, turalps, but
tered onions, eabbuge salad, 
cranberry sauce, celery, oUves, 
relishes, rolls, coffee, squash, 
mlnoe or apple pie with cheese.

Adults—81.80 
ChUdren to 13—50e

. Got a Furnace? 

Want a Burner? 

The Price Is Right 

Save Some Dollars 

Its Common Sense

Call

BENTZ
Sheet Metal Works 

Phone 8964

Has Operetta Role

Miss Baud P^lgga

Miss Hsxel Driggs will havs tha 
part o f “Little Buttercup" in the 
Gilbert and Sullivan operetta, 
"H. M. 8, Pinafore,•’ which wtU be 
presented with another well known 
operetta, 'T r ia l by Jury,”  at the 
South Meihodist churdt Friday 
and Saturday eveninga, November 
4 and 5.

The talent of Miss Driggs Is 
brought out in this role around 
which a considerable part of tha 
plot of the operetta centers. Sbs 
has appeared in many o f the local 
churchea giving dramatic rsadiaga 
and her ability la recognised.

Proceeds from the productiocis 
will be used for the South churdi'a 
“advsnee" program which indudae 
necessary ebangea and repalra to 
tha church.

The Bpworth League la apoosor- 
ing the performances, and ths va
rious committees in charge arc 
making every effort to gtva a 
worthwhile entertainment.

Tickets may be obtained from 
any member ot the .|lpworth 
League, or may be reserved 
through the church office.

Public Funds 
For Youngsters
To Be Used for Parties 

All Over T o im . on 
Hidlowe'en

Representatives of Dllworto- 
Comell-Qusl Post, American 
glon are scheduled to appear be
fore the Board ot Directors tomor
row night in connection with the 
^anttng of public funds to aiisist 
in tSMholdlng ot the annual Hal- 
Ipit^en party for •  Manchester’s 
youngsters.

I t  has bqcoms the custom, sacb 
year, to hold neighborhood socials 
and parties where children may 
cohgregata and have a good time 
aa they cetebrated the riding 
abroad of the spooks.

Reduces Vandalism 
Holding of the parties, under

taken as a community service by 
the Legion, has sharply reduced 
the toll of vandalism which once 
was an expected part of the Hal
lowe’en observances

The sum of <760 has been In
cluded In the budget for such par-

The dtreeters also will take up 
tha matter of purchase of sound 
recording equipment for use at 
t h ^  meetings.

ReoonBag Equipment 
Up to tha present time steno-

gruddo notes have bean kept i 
the deliberations o f ths bod 
Soms membsrs have fait that- 
their iemarks would be better pre-, 
served for later reference through 
recordings. The cost of tlie re-' 
cording equipment and other de
tails will be reviewed at tomorrow- 
night’s session.

The annual vote on ehoslng 
banka aa dapositoriea of towit' 
funds will be taken, and discussion: 
w ill be open on the m akliv o f a 
re-apprstoal of town and school 
property, for fire Insurance pur
poses.

Routine- reports afs schedulsd 
on other town departmsatal busi
ness.

No public hearings $re-on ths 
agenda for toinorrow*B meeting.

For Indlvidifally Dosigntd 

SpireUa Foupdations 
CsU Mrs. Elsie Minlencd 

Phone'7787 ;

RUMMAGE
SALE

TUES., OCT. 18—10 A. M. 
ODD FELLOWS HALL 
Mjrstk Review, W. R  A

UQUOR DEPT. 
Hours 8 a. m. to 

11 p. m.
Arthur Drug Stores

Visit Oar Booth No. 79
A T  THE MANCmSSTEB 

FRODUCTS SHOW

THE EUTE STUDIO
988 Main Street

She preftrt the bestl 
WeodcrAilly soft, won 
derfuOy “wfc.’*

Box Of 89 NsbMns

\

-------- ----  CSMW

.;.and smafler families, too!

v\

New Lew Price

$329.75

M84sI RK-70 -

Broil, roost or bake , double amounts ki 
. Ibis deluxe double-oven electric .range. 
< O r  you can bake ond broil— or roast and 
• broil oil at once, electricallyl It has two 

oomplete Even-Heat Ovens and two 
Smokeless-Type, High-Speed Broilers. 
Each oven hos its own controls and sigitol 
Ights. It's higidaire 't fbiesti

You! want ttete DE LUXE feitMrtt, tMl

• Cdok-MeSter Oven Clock Centrel

• Radlantwbe 5-Speed Surface Units
• Triple-Duty Thermlxer

• EwII-Width Storage Drawer

• All-Perceloin, inside end out

•, Add-Resisting Percelehi CeeUng Top

K E M P %  I n s

768 MAIN STBE4 r

Manchester’s Frigidaire Dealer For Over 25 Years 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

MANCHESTER

RUMMAGE
SALE

TOMORROW
9:30 A. M.

Center Church Lobby
Loyal Circle Kings 

Daughters

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New EUigland

and HEALTH M ARKET

TUESDAY SPECIALS
it'/C Green Stampe Given With Cash Sales

SNIDER’S ELBERTA FREESTONE

PEACHES No. 2!'i Can

NESTLE’S

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

t i m  Osater St. Phone 8850 
PWmltarc Tops

Store Fmnts, Ptetnre Vraalag 
Veeetiaa Blinde

COCOA '/j Lb. Box

35c

27e
CORN

NIBLETS
OALO

DOG FOOD
H ALE ’S FRESH ROASTED

COFFEE
M AXW ELL BOUSE

COFFEE \

17c 2 F.r 33c

2  Can. 2 5 c

tb.47c

1 lb. Bag 55c

Let ' s Take  A Ride 
In That

New 1950 PACKARD
It Dc I iy itv  For $ 2 .29V 

In M AN CH ESTER

BIG TRAD ES  
LOW P a y m e n t s  
t r a d e  t o d a y
PHONE 5191 NOW

BRUNNER'S PACKARD

FRESH OREEN

BROCCOLI Bcb 15c
FRESH CARROTS b , h 10c

FRESH BEETS Bchi

HEALTH MARKETx
' ■ \

A  Treat To Eat

■ Lb. 85c
LOIN

LAMB CHOPS

LOVE
YOUR CHILD?

Keep Children’s Bair Clean 
and Loatitma. With

KIDDIE-KREME 
SHAMPOO

e Extra Mild
•  Contains Lanolin
^•Grown-ups Like It Too

Remember -K I D D 1 E-1 
KREME Shamitoo withal] | 
Lanolin 49 cents at ail Drag '' 
and Dept. Stores,

Budget Balancers -

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG Lb 55c
TOP QUALITY

FRANKFURTS a.5Se
FAIRMONT’S FRESH ' ,

C O TTA G E  CHEESE ib 25c
A t the Health Market you can 

get Hilltop Farm Hickory Smoked 
Bacbn, Canadian Bacon arKi Tasty 
Sausage Meat,

T& c < ^ ̂ town*

Be«iptiful New
■ * 7T; • "

Morgan Jones . 

Tttftwicii' Newest

-  At the lowest prices in years !
Bay Now For ChristtnaA For Wedding Gifts 

And For Yoarscif

• ,1  . ' ( ALL WHITE

Wedding Ring Pattern
/  FRINGED

$9.95
simply beautlTul for only 89.95. Punchwerfc and eanlDewtek In 
the' bu t ulUng wedding'ring patUrn. White only;

MORGAN JONES TUFTWICK

WediRng Ring Pattern
With Colored Candlewlck Dots

$9-95
For thou who do not want a fringed epread. The beautiful wad
ding ring pattern In punchwork with colored candlewlek dota. 
Green, blue, peach, rou, maize and all white and orchid. ,

Morgan Jones
New Chenille and Punchwork

Bedspreads
$6.98

\

Full and twin bed alzea. A wonderful value In a fine ehenlUe with 
wavy design and punchwork borders. All white, blue, green yel
low, rou, peach, grey and wiae.

Morgan Jones 

Imperial Hobnail

Bedspreads
$6^98

FOU and twin bed alua; Still a best seller. The genuine Imperial 
quality that w ill' wear and waMi for years. Heavyweight with 
thouaanda of hdbnaila. Rou, blue, green, yellow and all white.

Green'Stamps Givan With Osgh Bales

T i M ^ H A i i c Q i a i
‘MANCHBBTill ConO *

MANCHESTER -  HENRY St.e -

'  '7 Room Single — Steam h^t, oil homer, copper 
plumbinir, garage; large lot. Exterior and interior 
newly decorated in A*1 condition. Immadiate Oe- 
edpancy. Shade trees. Sacrifice price.

6 Room Single — Near Droad Street. Large loL 
Price, 18,500.

Have large bosincM garage, grocery atone,, comper- 
dal bnildinga and aavtral lota for cemmercial or real* 
dantial porposes at sacrifice prices.'

GEORGE L  GRAZIADIO
' • REALTOR '

109 HENRY STREET TEL. 6278
Aadtioneejr—Insqrance—Ri^, Estate

- i

* Advertiip^ in The Herald— It Pays

- . • i '  : '

Aftnits Dadjr N«t
VW tha Mams a f I

9,67^
Blaubar H  P a  Aedit' 
BefOae e f Cbealadeee Manehester— A CUy of Village Charm

The Waath«r
rwaeeel a f U. P  W a a P u  fa n e s

Otoody, Incraaafaig  w l ^  P ie  
aftornooa aad tonight followed by 
tala late toalghtt Wedneeday ratny 
aad wlady, deaiiag la aftoraeea.
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Reach Agree] 
Upon Farm

nent 
Price 

Support Measure
Compromise Galls for 

90 Per Cent o f Parity 
Supports Next Y4»r 
For Cottony Corny 

> Wheaty Rice and Pea* 
nuts; Vote Is* Faced

Washington. Oct.’ 18.—(iP) 
—A r Senate-Houae Confer*
ence committee today reach
ed “complete agreement” on 
a farm price support bill, 
dhalnnan Elmer Thomas (D., 
Oicla.), of the Senate edn* 
fereea, announced the com* 
pnrniiM and said it calls for 
80 per cent o f parity aupporta 
next year for cotton, com, wheat, 
rice and peanuts.

Tobacco pVevloualy bad been 
assured supports at thla level be- 
cauM both the Senate and Houu 
passed bills providing I t

All Kxoept Tbye to Sign 
Thomas said that all of the con

ferees, except Senator 'Thye (R., 
Mlnn.1, who waa away, had prom 
teed "to sign the conference re
port.”

The agrument still la subject to 
approval by both the Senate and 
House but the compromise— which 
had threatened to delay adjourn- 
mant—is expected to be accepted.

Hope for an agrument before 
adjournment had waned as confer- 
ees deadlocked time after time.

Yesterday tha Senate confereu 
voted 5 to 3 to quit attempts at a 
compromUe with the Houu group. 
Thomas and Senator Young (R  
ND ) opposed this.

T o d ^  in a etatement Thomas 
denied reports that all hope of 
agreement had disappeared and 
added:

“ Yesterday's proposals and coun 
ter-pmpoaala wars ao clou to an 
agrument at times, I  fu l  we 
should have another eonferenu.'

Tbonaa said that when the ua- 
alon ended laet night the Houu 
had yielded on leveral points.

'Hm  plan last night was for the 
Senate confereu to report back to 
the Senate that they were unable

(Centtaned en Page Twelve)

Chinese Reds
e

Holding Amoy
Capture Completes Con 

trol o f Coastline 
From Canton North

Reach Accord 
On 58 Croups 

In Air Force
Senate Action Shakes 

Loose $ 1 5 y 5 8 5 y 8 6 3 y  

4 9 8  Appropriation for 
Armed Services Now

Dawn Drama

By Spencer Moons
Cauingklng, Oct. 18— (IF)—Com- 

nninist amphibious troops complet
ed Red control of the China coast
line from Canton north today by 
ealziiig the old t ru ty  port of 
Amoy.

(Chlneu Communist newspapers 
in Hong . Kong reported the Reds 
alfo had taken Swatow, anqther 
big port,about 116 m flu south of 
Amoy).

CnRs. for PqllUcal Reforms 
> In  gloomy Chungking, the new 
Nationalist capital, Acting Presi
dent L i Tiung-Jen called desper
ately tor political reforms to spark 
new life in the dying, government.

‘.'Wo can BtlU turn the tide 
against ths Oommunlsts.’’ be eaid, 
“I f . we renovate the government 
and renovate it without delay.

‘T f.we don’t, our poaitkin will be 
hbpnlu e.” -

U, 'io>eaklng at a civic reception 
in his honor, blamed paat utbseks 
on failure to reform the govern
ment. He charged anew that the 
Reds, under Soviet direction and 
leadership, intended to turn China 
Into a Russian vassal state.

Lees o f Anwy Uonflrued ^
Loss o^Amoy. aftor a long siege, 

was confirmed by southwest mili
tary headquarters on ' Formom. 
The island d ty—Just three m ilu  
o ff the Red held mainland—Is 636 
miles south of Shanghai and 202 
m ilu  north of Hong Kong.

The military spokesman u ld  
the Nationalist garrison retreated 
to nearby Klngmen Island. Only 
yesterday government sourcu de- 

. clared toe Red Invaders were be
ing “wiped out" after establishing 
a buebbead. Later, however, 
evacuation of toe defenu force 
was announced.

Increaelag Puelmism
. Here In toe oapltal 600 m ilu 

nortowut. of fallen Canton there 
waa Increasing peeaimlim over tha 
government’s ability to resiat the 
Communists.

A  responsible official told thla 
reporter: «%

“We’ll never get anywhere If we 
don't stand up and fights some
where. W e can't Jui$ go on re
treating am) treating.

“ Pereonally, I  am tired of mov
ing. First I  bad to lu ve  Muk
den, then Peiping, then Shanghai 

and, only a few days ago, Canton.”
Soma quarters believe toe Reds 

might Invade Kweichow province

Weabington, Oct 18— f/P)— Final 
Senate agreement to give the A ir 
Force enough money for 68 com
bat groups shook loose a <15,585,- 
863,498 appropriation for ■ toe 
armed servicu today.

In tola and two other bills, the 
lawmakers mirrored their deep dia- 
tnu t of Communist Russia by 
planning to spend over <17,(KK>,- 
U00,(XX> for military defensu at 
home and acrou toe M sa 

Beach Agreement 
Senate and House commlttue 

reached agreement late yuterday 
to pour these bilUotis Into toe 
greatu t peacetime military spend
ing program tola nation ever has 
undertaken In a single yu r .

Included in toe total Is <1,814, 
010,000 for nations lined up with 
toe United Statu  In the cold war 
againat Ruula—the bulk of It to 
western Europe.

A'tio, <167,611,700 is earmarked 
for military conatructlon, in Alas
ka and on the Pacific, island of 
Okinawa.

A  <50,000,000 Item provides for 
toe start of construction on a ra
dar screen to guard the United 
Statu  from enemy air attack.

The votes whfch will send toe 
money bills to toe White House 
are expected to be a mere formal
ly-

The size 58 A ir Force calls for 
ten more groups than President 
Truman.haa zeqweatad. .

Victory to r  Boose 
ThlB was a victory for toe H8dM 

over toe Senate which b u  fought 
for a 48-group force. The Senate 
cbnfereu finally capitulated In 
conference last night to tha un- 
bud|;lng House demands for the 
expanded A ir Force. The makeup 
of a group varies, from 30 big 
bombers to 75 fighters. About 400 
combat planes of all types could 
be added with the extra money 
provided.

Senator Lucaa of Dlinola, Demo
cratic floor leader, said there will 
be no organized fight against the 
mllltjuy appropriations bill when 
It reaches the Senate.

Some senators have said that 
since Mr. Truman doesn’t want the 
5^group Air Force he may with
hold to* money for toe extra ten 
groups.

Lucas told reporters he thought

News Tidbits
(Called From (JP) Wires

Luding his son, Allen, 7, Samuel Oolds'ein staggers from his Boaton 
apartment house at dawn after a flash fire wrecked the building, mak
ing 25 persons flee. A t right, Ooldsfeln’a daughter, Franees, 11 tvalta 
tor her mother to Join them. (NEA telephoto)-

Balkans Peace Group
Can’t Settle Conflict

'-------- ^  - - .......... ...............

Committee R e ^ ^  Fail. C o g ]  P a r l e V S  
ure to United Nations : J

Start Again
ure to United Natiops 
G en e ra l  Assembly’s 
Political Unit Today

<< w  rage  TMi)

(Continued on Page Ten! .

VesselSinks 
After Crash

British Aircraft C^r* 
rier and Coal Freighter 
Collide During Gale

Berwick. Eng., Oct. 18.— — 
The British aircraft carrier A l
bion and a small coal freighter 
collided in a gale in tjie North sea 
today. The freighter sank swiftly 
and eight hours later only thre- 
of the 24 crewmen aboard wet 
known to have -survived.

Lifeboats fought the foaming 
wavM hunting survivors near toe 
Fame islands off the nbrtheast 
coast o f England.

Bole Rammed In Carrier 
The newly built 18,300-ton A l

bion waa manned by a civilian 
crew and was In tow to drydock 
for completion. The .collision 
rammed a hole In the carrier and 
she was reported taking watier.

The Albion had aboard three 
survivors from the freighter,'the 
2,025-ton Msystone, carrying coal 
to London. A  spokesman for the 
owners o f the Maystone, said life
boat crews still at sea had some 
hopes o f picking up other aur-- 
vlvqrs.

The collision occurred eight 
miles off England’s northeut 
coast, near the Anglo-Scottish 
border port of Berwick. -Lifeboats 
from toe 'Berwick Ccimst Guard 
station put out into rain and 
wind-toased waves to hunt for 
survivors.

The Albion, being towed by a 
tug, waa on her way from a ship
yard at Jarrow to a drydock at 
Rosyth, Scotland, for construc
tion work before being turned 
over to the Royal Navy.

The Maystone, owned by Thom
as Stone, Ltd., of Swansea, Wales, 
waa hauling coal from Methil. 
Scotland, to London.

Albtoa Net Completed '
The Albipn, a light fleet carrier, 

was newly-built and work on her 
had hot DMn completed. She was

(Ooattaaod aa Face Nina)

Lake Success, Oct. 18.—</P) 
-"-ThO 'AJnlted - H f f t l o n r ^ A ^  
sembly’s Balkan Peace com
mittee iannounced today it 
had failed to find any basis 
for settling the Greek-Bal- 
kan conflict. The four-man 
committee acknowledged its 
failure to the (^nerfd As
sembly's 59-natlon Political com
mittee. Assembly President Car
los P. Romulo, who headed the 
peace group, said in a letter that 
the committee had authorized him 
to report, failure.

Further Efforts Not Favored 
Romulo made it clear he did not 

believe further efforts would be 
worthwhile at this time.

Romulo said, however, that the 
committee would be willing to 
resume Its efforts at any time dur- 
Ing the present Assembly session 
"whenever the parties concerned 
consider, this to be desirable."

The conciliation group consisted 
of the following members, in addi
tion to Romulo: Lester B. Pearson 
of Canada, Selim Sarp4'r of Tur
key and U. N. Secretary-General 
Trygve Lie. Romulo's 'letter was 
read by Pearson, who is chairman 
of the PoliCical committee.

Pearson said the peace group 
would make a more detailed report 
within two or three days.

Polish Proposed Defeated 
Polish Delegate Jultusz Katz- 

Suchy demanded that the Political

Negotiators Gather for 
- -Another'Roitmd o f <2oii' 

tract Talks Today

(Conttnued on Page Twelve)
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Iron Ciirtam 
Secrets Leak

United States Appar
ently Able to Get 
Lot o f Information

Washington, Oct. 18— (Jp)— The 
United States apparently is still 
able to get a lot of Information 
from behind the Iron Curtain de
spite Communist . Efforts to plug 
leads.

Disclosure o f a series of official 
reporU Indicated this today.

For example, toe State depart
ment announced yesterday It had 
reports "confirming*’ toe Soviet 
mass deportation o f thousands of 
Greeks and other foreigners from 
the Chiucasus area of South Rus 
sla.

Others, which the department 
was less sure of, told of talk In 
the ^alkana of plans for launching 
a Cominform guerrilla war against 
Yugoslavia.

These came on toe heels of Gen. 
Oaoar N. Bradley’s testimony be
fore a House committee that Rus
sia has 175 combat divisions and 
could raise toe number to 500 In 
a few months.

Three weeks ago there waa 
President Truman’e announce
ment that Ruasia has succeeded in 
setting off an I atomic explosion. 
Incidentally, faoma unofficial re
ports have said tha expldsion tooik

White Sulphur Springs, W. 'Ve., 
Oct. 18— (fll— With the soft coal 
strike rounding out its first full 
month today, negotiators gathered 
for another round of contract 
talks..
,  The Federal government will 
keep a close eye on proceedings 
here between United Mine Work
ers officials and northern and west
ern operators. And it will watch 
the similar talks between the 
union and southern operators at- 
Bluefield, W. Va. Both confer
ences are scheduled to get under 
way this afternoon (3 p. m.)

(Conciliation Director Cyrus S. 
Ching Indicated in Washington yes
terday that i f  the negotiators do 
not make some progress towards 
breaking the deadlock by the end 
of the week, he will step in again 
as a  direct mediator. .

He got the operators and John 
L. Lewis, .powerful UMW chief, to
gether there on October 7. He 
asked them to get dowm to earnest 
bargaining for a new contract to 
replace the one which expired June 
30.

Same Old Story
Contract meetings resiuned last 

week. It was the same old story 
no progress.
The feeling among industry ob- 

ser\-crs ha.s been all along that the 
coal dispute will not be settled 
until an agreement is reached be
tween the CIO and the Interlock
ing steel Industry.,

However, reports have been cir
culating around here that some 
Indiana and Illinois operators are 
anxious to sign up with Lewis’

( (.YmUnued on Page Tee)

Treasury Balance

Wnsl)lngtoh. Oct. 18— — The 
position of the Treasury October 
14:
' Net budget receipts, <50,428,- 
743.22; budget expenditures. <160,- 
025,071.30; cash balance, <4,798,- 
096,383.56.

Wngle-fingered suigerjr riltkla
Immen heart— with surgeon using 
knife secured to his index finger 
and working by touch alone— Is 
described at Chicago meet of 
American CkiUege of Surgeons... 
Prime Minister Nehru of India de
clares hla epuntry Intends to take 
no aldea la cold war. .End to four- 
mbnto-old, violent Bell Aircraft 
strike in Niagara Falls, N. Y., ap
pears''at hand ..The 1,500-ton 
Britlah steamer “Nan Chang" ra
dios she waa strafed yesterday by 
Chinese Nattanatlst plaae.

Conaumera may get their 1950 
supply of eggs at prices averag- 
aging around 10 cents a dozen 
cheaper than this year. .Ssnator 
Long (D., La .) promisea to talk at 
length today against compromise 
bill to legalize so-called basing 
point pricing system.. Picking 
new French premier looks a little 
like a game o f tag, with few of 
polltidana wanting to be "it” .. 
Government vessel carries out 
dramatic rescue of 17 seamen In 
stormy weather after they aban
doned their flaming wooden 
schooner about ISO miles from 
Grays Harbor. Wash., coast.

British Parliament returns to 
work after summer receZs and Is 
told it will leam Monday how 
much more Britons must tighten 
their belt to meet their economic 
crisis .. Czech newspaper demands 
merciless treatment for all “ trait
ors and class enemies" discovered 
In continuing purge of army .. 
George Bernard Shaw protests to 
Roman Catholic archbishop at 
Kiagenfurt, Austria, against 
church censure of his play, "St. 
Joan.”

Princess Elizabeth scolds Brit
ish people for what she calls high 
divorce rate and falling moral 
Btaiidards . . . Communists of So
viet zone In Germany openly at
tempt to woo Socialists and Na
tionalists into bloc against western 
powers In developing struggle for 
mastery of all Clermany . . . 
United Mine Workers advise pow
er Company to get some coal from 
strlke-^und United States Steel 
Corporation.

Dutch Army headquarters de
nies reports that Indonesian guer
rilla activity haa flared up again 
In eastern Java . .UN experts say 
International agency cannot in- 
tereat ItaeU aRldally in convlo- 
tlaii 'O f-n  Atomican Communist 
leaders . . . .  fifteen  mlilIbB skiny 
new allver doUara minted In Mex
ico for Nationalist CTHna ara di
verted to Manila for safekeeping 
..N ew  York Times, which backed 
former Gov. Herbert H. Lehman In 
past campaigns, comes out for his 
opponent, U. 8. Senator John Fos
ter Dulles.

mington Hits Navy 
Attack on Air Force 

As O ld ,‘False’ Tales
Truman Cives 
Wallgren Job 
Refused Olds

Names Former Govern* 
or o f Washington . as 
Member o f Federal 
P o w e r  Commission

Bulletin!
Washington, Oct. ig—<;(>)—  

The Senate Commerce com
mittee today approved unani
mously President Truman's 
nominations of Mon C  Wall- 
gren for Power commission and 
Janies Mead tor Trade conunis- 
Sion. Approval came within 
two and a half hours after 
the names were submitted to 
the Senate. Senator Magnuson 
(D., WVsh.), announcing the 
result, said attempts may be 
made to g «t Senate action to
day on the nominations of the 
two former senators.

Tragic Victim

Ching Seeking 
Strike Peace

Will Turn Problems 
Over to Truman If 
Various Moves Fail

Washington, Oct. 18—(41—
President Truman today named 
Former Gov. Mon C. Wallgren of 
Washington m  a member o f the 
Federal Power commission.

The president, at the same time, 
nominated James M. Mead, former 
Democratic senator from New 
York, to be a member of the Fed-1 
eral Trade commission.

Named Olds’ Suooesaor
Wallgren waa appointed to suc

ceed Leland S. Olds, whose nom
ination for a ’ third term on the 
Power commlsslou waa rejected 
by tk* Ssnats bt one of Jta rngjor 
rabuffs to the prss)<)*iit; — Tb* 
term expires June 33, 1984.

Wallgren’a own nomination to 
the post of chairman of the Na
tion^ Security resources board 
was shelved last March by the 
Senats Armad Services commit
tee in another set back for Mr. 
TYumsn.

’Die president tw »  months later 
withdrew that nomination.

Wallgren’a new nomination also 
is subject to Senate confirmation.

However, senators who opposed 
him for the Resources bosurd said 
they would have no objection to 
his appointment to aA t^er post.

With th4 Sermte niriUng toW rd 
adjournment, here Is some ques
tion whether It will act on either 
the Wallgren or Mead nomina
tions before quiCting.

To Push tor Action
But Senate Democratic leaders 

decided to push for speedy con-

Bobert James ElUott (above), 
10, was kliled In Loe Angeles by 
his 15-yeor-old brother, Richard, 
polloe aald, when an old-fashioned 
gun be was showing him went off, 
w o d n ^ g  James in the head. 
Blchard couldn’t stand to see him 
suffer, and, according to Police 
Lieut. E. Ream, be shot him again 
aad killed him. (A P  wlrephoto)

First Shot
Seen Fatal

Ckironer’ s Autopsy Re* 
port Adds Tragic Irony 
T o  Tecn*Ager*B Story

Washington, Oct. 18— (Jf)— Gov
ernment labor officials decided to
day on a big, final fling at trying 
for voluntary settlements In the 
steel and coal strikes. ,

It Vvajs strongly indicated that 
if Cyrus S. Ching, the Federal 
Mediation service chief, fails In 
the various moves he has planned 
for this week, he wlU turn the two 
big strike problems over to Presi
dent Truman as hopeless. "

Then It wlU be up to Mr. Tru
man to ' decide if and when ■ he 
wanU to employ the emergency 
powers of toe Taft-Hartley labor 
court injunctions, or industry seiz
ure under toe selective service law. 

To Meet U. 8. Steel Officials 
As one step In his planned all- 

out drive to get strike settlement# 
without more drastic government 
IntJrvenUon, Ching arranged to 
meet in New York tomorrow with 
officials of toe,U. S. Steel corpora
tion.  ̂ '

Cailng said he wanU ‘to get a 
better Idea” from U. 8. Steel " o f  
what the position of the company 
la at this time In regarfl to toe 
dispute.”

The malD“stumbllng block in toe 
stMl strike Is the method of pay-

(Ointinued on Page Ten)
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Steel Supply 
Grows Short

Auto Industry Operat
ing on Borrowed Time 
—Shutdowns Possible

Los Angeles, Oct. 18 — (JP)— A 
coroner’s autopsy report added 
tragic irony to a teen-ager's story 
to police that he fired a “mercy 
bullet into the head of his ten- 
year-old brother who lay moaning 
in agony from an accident:.! shot 
suffered but a few minutes before.

Dr. Frederick Newbsrr, county 
autopsy surgeon, disclosed yes’ "-- 
day that toe first shot des'..oy' 
half the brain of Robert James 
Elliott, 10, and that he would have 
died In a few moments.

Richard Manning Eillott, 15, 
told police Sunday night that 
could not bear to see hiS' brother 
suffering so fired a second bullet 
into his head "to put him out of 
his .misery.”

Dr. Newbarr’s report said . toe 
second slug, in itself, could not have 
caused death.

The boys, son af a physician, 
were home alone watching a west
ern movie on television when toe 
older boy told hla brother that 1 e 
wanted to show him "a gun like 
they used In toe old west."

In showing the .32 caliber re
volver, Richard told detectives that 
it went off accidentally with toe 
bullet piercing Robert's .lead.

Dr. Harold M. ElUott, former 
city health officer and-father of 
the boys, said:

" I ’m convinced both bullets were

Thinks Increase in 
Strength o f . Flying 
Service Would Be Good 
Idea Now That Russia 
Has A*Bomb; Attacks 
Admirals for Bring* 
ing fnterservice Row 
On Policies into Open

Washington, Oct. 18.—(ff) 
Air Secretary Symington 

hit Navy criticism of the Air 
Force today as old, “ false’’ 
tales, and said it would be a 
good idea to increase the Air 
Force now that Russia has 
the A-bomb. Symington was 
before the House Armed
Services committee, defending the 
flying service against the barrage 
of charges the Navy has hurled 
in 10 days of hearings.

Raps Admlrola
First off, he rapped the admi

rals for ever bringing the Inter- 
service row over military poUciez 
into toe open. He said It haa re
sulted In letting possible enemlm 
know "how this country would be 
defended.”

In a statement and in a question 
and answer session with the com
mittee members, be made these 
main points:

1. I t  la "not true,”  aa the Navy 
charges, that tha A ir Force "far* 
ors mass atomic bombing of citi
zens."

2. I t  Is "equaUy false” that the 
Air Force is over-emphasizing the 
A-bomb carrying B-36 long-rsng* 
botnber and neglecting othw types 
of sir craft.

Should Have Own A ir Anna
3. He is not opposed to x lrp iu g

carriers and bellavea the Navy and 
Marine Oorpz should have their 
own air arms. ■

4. The Navy, to his knowlsdge, 
has been carrying on organized at- 
tacka since January, 1947, ogalnet 
the B-36. He said that even nSIf a  
second anonymous document is In 
circulation that attempts to rip 
apart strategic, bombing. He said 
It is “ far more dangerous than the 
first" and hinted that he beUeves 
the Navy Is circulating It.

Symington acknowledged in 
sponse to questions from Represon- 
taUve Cole (R -N Y ) that the A ir  
Force has. withheld, Informhtion 
about toe B-36 from the N avy..

He said the A ir Force "did not 
relish toe idea”  of giving it “ since 
the people who were seeking this 
information were at toe same time 
expressing contempt for the 
plane.”

Symington's suggestion that It 
might be weU to expand toe Air 
Force came when Representative 
Brooks (D.. La.) mentioned (hat

Braids and Brawn Used 
To Get Low Cost Homes

plaice in the. area now declared to

(GMttaued m ' T Yen)

Kearny. -N. J.. Oct. 18—OF— A 1 84 lots eac); 60 feet wide Ih e good
group of young men who fought- "•'8'^horhood. .
*  ■' » "  . . A  mortgage was secured on toe
In toe laat war are showing t her j j  ^ with , the mortgage
veterans how to get good.homee at i money plus the remaining cash, 
low coet—by using brains and 1 materials were bought to start 'he 
brawn house. . -

T  ̂ *5 vetersiM worked on it
•  found»tton to finiah. When 
South Midland avenue, nine housei .. hr̂ srâ  mm orkmn.'imtoA
are up and there will be IS mere 
when the Job Is done.

Building In Spore Tlnoe 
Each has five rooms, a tiled bath, 

and modern kitchen. The cost of 
construction averages <6.500 (or 
each house. The veterans at'' 
building them In their spare time.
. Here's ths way. )t workq: 

Twenty-five ‘ veterans got to
gether ano each p'ut up <400. Part 
of this money: was used to buy 
a piece o f ground big enough tor

the'house, was completed it wss 
mortgaged for Its cost, about half, 
real estate men say,.of th^ market 
value.

The money raised on this mort
gage was u s^  to buy materials to 
start two more houses. This proc
ess continues until all 24 homes -re 
built One is a twq-famlly house, 
the others single.

A ll 26 veterans must put In 72 
hours work In every 4-week period 
until the last of the . 34 houses is 
finished.

Detroit, Oct. 18—(JP)— The na
tion's suto industry Is operating on 
borowed time as far aa Its, steel 
supplies are concerned. Shutdowns 
of three weeks and more starting 
early next mhnto are not unlikely.

This was toe word from an au-. 
thoritatlve source Inside the indus
try today. /

Eating Deeply into Stocks 
The esr and truck makers )iad a 

four to six weeks inventory of 
steel when the steel strike began. 
Biit they have been eating deeply 
Into these stocks and replacements 
have been ctit off.

A  top Industry executive, who 
asked that be be not identified, 
said today:

“An important thing that seems 
to be overlooked is that If we keep 
going aixl use up ah . the steel we 
have on'hand it will take three or 
four weeks to store up enough 
more to permit resumption of car 
and truck output.

“Shutdowns Inevitable’ ’ 
"Shutdowns o f three weeks or 

more are inevitable for many of 
the car companies If steel does 
not start to come through again 
by next Monday.”

No one auto maker wants to 
admit his steel position la .any 
worse than that of his competitoro. 
But most car and truck compantes, 
especially among the "big three’’ 
'of General Motors, <3irysler and 
Ford, have been 'producing at. rec- 
brd levels for many weeks. Most of 
the Q-M and Chrysler division havs 
been Working overtime to complete 
their 1949 model' runs.

Since the steel strike began more 
than two weeks ago, toelr stock
piles 'have been dwi.*dling rapidly. 

' Wonld Delay Chalkgeovers 
One e f the effects of assembly 

line shutdowns next mmith, besides

iOttaUmied

. - I - '7 ?

(Continue on Page Twelve)
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Sndw Drifts
• , /

In Montana
Temperatures in Rocky 

Mountain Area Dip as 
Low . as 12 Degrees

U ch t)

- B}  ̂The Associated Press
A  swirling white preview of 

drifts in Montana today and dip 
ped temperatures in the Rocky 
mountains area aa low at 12 de 
grees. '

The windy snowfall waa In con
trast to toe pleasant autumn 
weather whl,ch prevailed over most 
of the eastern half o f toe country.

North winds, recorded at 55- 
mlle speed in top gusts, plied toe 
snow which fell mainly on the 
eastern slopes of toe . northern 
Rockies and in the northwest 
plains area adjacent. The actual 
fall xanged from six Inches at Cut 
Bank,. Mont., and An’s inches in 
'YsUowstone National park to ap
proximately one inch in most of 
the area.

No eoMrgency Conditions 
No emergency conditions wars 

caused by the storm, autboritiss 
said. The early morning minimum 
of 13 degrees above xero wss to- 
ported at Cut Bonk. The mercury 
waz under the ‘ freezing htork 
moat Montsui#! polhtz. The strength 
of the winds varied, mostly in a 
rangt from 15 to 45 milss an hour, 
dictsd today by the Weather

(.ConttBosd M  iW e  Y M )
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Flashes!
(Late BoUettiis ot the UP) W in )

Pious Mon Found Dead
New York, (Jet. 18—(41—A  plaoa 

80-yeor-old man was found dcM ki' 
a  pool of blood today in a  sypo* 
gogne where he hod gone to prdy 
before sunrise. Homicide squad 
detectives Investigated the | isl- 
UUty that the old man, laodute 
Elnhorn, a retired real eotote 
dealer, had been murdered. RobW 
Sbnon Blumentbol df the Ojkei 
Jacob congregation roported find* 
Ing the body at 6:80 a.m. (e. a. t.). 

• ■ * ■ •
Hundreds Die In Flood*

Guatemala, Guatemala, Oct. |9 
—<41— Raging -floods In Gunte- 
mola’s Interior liave taken a toll 
of hundreds of Uvea and made 
thousands bomelesa- after more 
toon a week of torrential rotas. 
Estimates of the dead ranged a 
high as 1,000. A  U. S. amphlbiw 
p l^ e  Is reported missing sn a 
mercy mission to the Interior. Yhe 
government lost nlgbt wquestsd 
the United States to send a plaao 
lor relief aad resctio Work.

Grants Extradition To Florida 
Hartford Oct. IS—(41-*G#veinwr 

Bowles today g ron M  ostrodlMon 
to Florida of Watson Monlthrapo,,. 
now confined at state’s prisoa,. tn 
servo a Ufe Imprtsonmeat. Yfeo 
governor’s action permits Vlartdn 
to i^ t  Into effect a  seateneo tan* 
pos^  on Monlthrope In 199* b* 
order to allow the prlsoonr to osno- 
'oM o Us original senteneo hofo.

Military Bill Passes Bones 
Woshlngtaa, Oct. 11 1 (^ »*A  

oorapsomlse <15,586,111.499 HtfifO ■ 
ry opproprtaUsns Ml) (Insasliw M* 
group A ir Fofea pooood tho; Bonpo 
by voice vote today sad wtmt tp 
tiM SonAte. n ozigo oJ Mg 
moww MU helpod ofinv tho w ig  
for final odjowwnoa^ o f B4P SfSr 
sloa o f  Oongrood 
lenders now Soptf I 
Bwrtow- 1 '

g?4 taifT.ffsi


